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IOWA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
~lf: \tUI~ft~ OV "f'llt1 110 \IU) 
t : \ Ut't~H'I O 'IR'1 tn-:n"' 
REPORT OF STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
Thf ftlllow.lu~ d•lt~~r1mt>nt • h rtn tl'1t ~Hilt' 1\•yr\1 of Htahb: 
1. State Board or ll .. ltb 
11. llr<llcal Enmlnen 1 Plll•fclon•l 
111. :-:.,.,... •• t:•amfn•r• I Xur .. , 
n· .. ::mbalmtnt• Examlnf',., f Emha1ruf'rtl 
, .• Optometrl 1-:xamln•n lt:y..-Gia-• 1 
\'J. \'ltal Statlotlca tllorrlal<'l. nt~or ...... Dlrth•. ~lhol 
\'11. Jlotfl• tna~ttfona fThrf'tl l niiPf'(tf)ntl 
\Ill. Saaltorr 1-:nglnterlng !One Sanitary t:n&ln..,r) 
IX. EduaatlonAI Dullctlno ( l .ltfrtturo on ll .. ltb) 
X. Antitoxin lllotrlbutlon ( Jlt< Yflltloa ot Ill• .. - I 
XI. Rurfau nt \'cu~r, 11 J)fWR "'~~t ff:O\frntufnl and Stat•) 
XII. Bacterlolo~lcol l .aboratorleo IStot<• t'nh·•r•ft)'l 
XIII. Collaborating f:pldtmlolo•f•t !Co•••rnment Reporll ) 
XI\'. State Epldtmlologlcal Department, 
All or Lbe abo•c ore htAhlltbod by low ond aro In lull Oller•llon. • nd 
tbr ~I"Ctary·l-::xettHI,•e OfTfC'tr IUl)Ot'Vftrl\rc a41l of the "ork 
r. 'Ale mcmb<!rs of tho State Boord M llc:~lth and the Serrf'tary ••• ap-
pointed by the APtiOinllnK Hoard tunlpo•"l ot the Governor. St'crotnry ol 
StAte end Auditor or Stat~. nnd the S,cretary ot the F:xceut lvc Cou"clt I• 
the Sterctary ot the AppoolnU ng Uourct. A11 m~nlbcre ot the I"Jxerulhu 
Council are memb<!ro or the Stnte llonrd or lfr61th -.-ornelo. 
II. 'The Medical ~;xamlnora nr• compo110d or tho phyalolan mr mbcrs or 
tho Stato Board ot lf ealth . 
rr r. 'The NuMOe•· ~:xum l uero ore rompoud ot two phy•ldono or tho 
State Uoard or lfealth. tho ~rotary ond ' "O nur.oo appointed by l be 
State Boord of Hea lth. The nur••• ore appointed onnuolly. 
JV. The EolbalnJ~rl' f:~amlnf're Are Nlm'POtred of two Jlh)'IICiane or the 
State Board or lleal lb. The rmb.1.hn~r• are aptmlhtt•d annutt.IJy, 
V. Tbe Optometry Examlnere are «<nli'<>Ofll of on• flhY•Irlan or tho 
St.tte Deard of lle•tth. the ~rtlary •n•l thr•• eptornetr llto. The optomo-
trlm are tPI'<>Inted annually by the no•emor. 
\' 1. Tbo Slate Rf.l(lttrar or \ 'lttl Statlollro I• the S..r.ttary of the 
Sllle Boord Of Health, I))' •lrtue ol hlo htln~ tho S..,retory. 
VII. Tbo Hotel Jn•~>e<:tor h apro alfll hy the State &ard of lfealtb 
aad senes tor two rta,... The Jtot~l rn .. rf't"lor appointe lwt) depoUu. 
VIII. Tbo SaniUiry EnalnHr It opt-o!nted l·y tbe Boord of Appoint· 
llltat ud H tvH u a member ot tbt State Uoard of llealtb ond hf• term 
1 tor ftve 7tara. 
IX. The edutatlonal bull~tllll are tdlttd by tbe ~rtUiry and pub-
khed quarttrly. 
X ADtltorln dlatrlbutlon It ""'"'"'led by the ~rotary at 3i0 dl• 
trlboUeg teDttn or atallono. 
.NI:-11-:TEE:-iTH un;:-;:-;IAL. RP.I'OilT OF TIH: 
XI. nurCla\1 ot Vent'real Dl.8eatee: Is tn c.:onnectlon wllh the Sr.ate 
Uoard 9 r ll rallh and Itt In charge l)f a director and an aflf;lbUlnt. euper 
vl•ed by the State Oo•rd o f Hea lth. 
XJJ. naetcriolo~lca.l Laboratories are located at the State \.'nlverslty 
and arc un,ler the 'Supervision or a director and are supervised ll>• the 
Statt noard or Health. 
XIII. The Secreta ry or tbe Stale lloard or Health Is tlJe collaborating 
('l)ld<'mlolo~lst. of the U. S. Ooverumtlnt and m"kes regular rt'IIOrl~ to tbt 
gort>rnment. 
XlV Any lnstltutlun or community lle81rlng lhc sen ·lces In the field 
or tbt>. rpldenllologlst shnll make arrangements for eommun~ty P'-Ying 
lXPNlti~tc. and make a request to State Board of Health for hts servrw 
whfrb are free. 
XV The Bureau ot Venereal Disease Control Is a Joint State and 
f";der~ t Dureau in chargA or l)lrector appointed by. and under thf 
supervision or the State Uonrd of Health. 
XVl. Department or HouKing has lJUJ)Cn'lslon or the enforcement. or tbt 
State H ouolng 1~w paosod by the Tblrt>•-elghtb Oonernl AIMWn>bly, glvlnt 
spcc:a1 aut ntlon to bcultb and 1:mnttary condHions of the tnlnlng caropa 
In vo tar as tt relates co housing. 
10 \\'A STATE LlOARO Of' HEAI.TH 
P"GBLI C UE.\L1'11 .\ 1'\D .\ P UBI ,JC llEAI / l'H 130.\ RO 
For yeu rs in Town there fw-: h('(.•n mtu·h di:H·u~ion pro ntu-1 con in 
r,·~nnl lo pnhlic hr1tll h and puhli" lwulllo ll(lnrd8. 
.\ t this tim~ it M!('Jn:-. fittiii~Jy IJI.O)ll'l" lO snr N)IUClhing in /U\'()1" 
of pulllic fwuhh work in n ~ellt'I'AI wny that thr m<'wh~1·s of om· 
lt:g~latut·(' uMy he Ruidt•d hy a li1Jrru l spirit wlwn it shn ll hr \'011· 
sitlr•rinl! 111eth0<l' In kc.-1> the pe<!J>I~ of lown well . 
BOAHO 0~' HEALTH WOHK. 
In all the Jll"f real phy,idans ha\'c oh,erved that the \'lldous 
COIIllllllllit llble disr•aSc• IIWY h~ (•C)Illl'OIIed , if I'I'OI>el' st~)>S OI'C tnkCll 
to prncnt their spread. Good !lltnilnry l' ~l!'lllutiou~. aud tl.cir vigor. 
ou' •'JJfot·c~mcnl , are \'Cry nc~<·ssa 1·y in order thut this tnay br ue. 
<'\lwplishcd. The food that como::; inlo the cily or town, and the 
>lores whrre it is lutndled and sold, mu.t be inspected. 'l'hc homes 
mlll fuctories whet·e people li"c und work, and lhc ~!l·ects, yat·ds. 
and opNl plnct>s must be supcr,•ised to sec 1 hal lht i'C arc no con-
oil ion~ likely lo cause di,ensc. The puhlic must be cdncnh•d as lo 
the c·nuse of di>cn•c and luu;;ht how diseases of all kinds may b~ 
avoided. 'J'he •In list ir·s of hit·ths, dcu ths, and case' or communi-
cable discaM' mu.t be carchtlly kep t und analyzed, so tl1nt the 
whole public health campail!n may he properly di1·c,·tcd. 1'hesc 
thin~('! nrc tl• c dutir~ of I he boat·ds or lwall h of the ,In I<•, cit~·. lo,vn 
or l~wn•hip, and tho T'nitcd Stutc• Public lleultb Service o[ the 
Oo,·rrnmrul at \\'ushington, D. C. 
CON'rtlOL.LI~O CO~tMUNICABL.IiJ OISEASJo:S. 
All ''""<'·' o f •·ommunicnl,le di"<'H"i' should he promptly reported, 
,., tlwt tl•c hou rd or hc>llth mny scud nu inspPctor lo ..cc lhnt thr 
c·ase i~ pt·opcl·ly i!<Oiatcd durin~r its com-,c, lind that the uPc·essury 
•• IMu~iug 01· di~infeclion is carried o~tt afterward. 
[n rliphthet·in, it is the business of the hcoltb authorities to flee 
that si<·k perSfms and Ntnic1-s iu the f1ntlily n1·c given antitoxin; 
and in >mu llpox nJI<l typhoid fc,·e1·, they muhl S('C that all person" 
who l1a,·e been c:q>o~d nrc p rotected by I'Oec iuutiou. 
NINf:Tt~ESTII BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE 
Whenever thrre i~ nn itu·r.•o,~ in the numher of •·a~es of any 
tli~~8,~. tb•• B .. nrrl or lh·nhh ottr~nJll~ to discover the eause and 
takP\ tl4e n<•rr"nry htt·p' 111 prcnnt the further spread of the 
germs, IJy purtf:-1111: water or milk, uy ;,ointing infected individ. 
uals, by dc•lro~ing ins~el rnrrirr~. or by whAtcvtr other measure~ 
are re•tuired. Whru n M<•riou~ epiclrmic oreurs, such as the in· 
llucnza epidemic or 1!118, tlw Honrcl of Health may decrease the 
opportuoiti<>s or inf<•c tion by closing schools, churches, and places 
oC public nssembly. 
A LAUORATORY FOR DOARD OF HEIILTR. 
'!'he tloo ro l or ll t•ulth muRt hn\'C n ttl 11nly t rain rol mrdiral et 
per ta, bula Jlrop<•..ty nrrnngr<l ond rquipped laboratory. This i.i 
absolutely ncce~sary in urd<>r to rnrr~· on t he work of th e Board. 
In this laboratory . .nmples rrom thr throat and samples of 
blood and other bt!tly tluid~ ar~ t·~mnincd to SI'C wh~ther su•perted 
CII.SI'S are really diphtheria, htherculo.~i,, malaria, typhoid fe\'Cr, or 
whate,·er the di,rn'~ maJ ht•. In the fonr tlisPO'-<'' m~otioned, and 
in many ruoN>, the ba..trriulo~i·t, "itb hi, mieroJ<cope and ~ru.rth> 
or eulturts of boo•terin, ;, tlh' one to giH final jntl!!m~nt AA to th~ 
nature of a doubtful t•a-r. Oiphlheria Rml typhoid carrier- can~ 
detf'l'ted only in thi• \\Ay-hy th~ fa•·t that the hnrteriologic;t aet_U· 
ally find$ the di•ensr ~erm' in throat or <h ··haf'l(e-.. I n dipbtbena. 
the end Of the j,olnlinn or quarantine period is II'Ua!ly fixed by lU 
disapJ)t'aranrc of dophl.loenn l(erm' from the throat, as shoW'D by 
laboratory te--ts. Jn tlte laf'l(er o•ny and Male laboratorit", vari~ 
eera and ''al.'<'mes arc prepared fur frff di<tribution to the publle. 
Diphtheria ant itoxin, and 'ilnallpox and tn>hoid ,·aeeinrs, with othtr 
prcparn tiOnK Of thr Slllll~ 14Qrt, •houltl he 11\'0iJuiJJ(• for ulJ, whether 
llofy II I'C llblt• fO (lll~' Ill' IWI. 'l'ho JHII'i ty o[ tlw.~ JII'CJllll'OtionM 
~houltl, moreover, lw ~tllnru u lrrtl hv th11 nonr d of lfra lth 
His nlRO t he duly of t he Board of I lelll tlo l.dlboratory to ~xamiJlC 
satnt>le~ of wull·r. milk, food•. nnd dru~•. M os to drtrrminc their 
QU&Jity by l'ltPtnio•oJ 01111 UOd~rinlu::i.·nJ to•<;tH, Jl >houJrJ J.c here 
statf'cl tlont all nf the •·arioui uutilu,iu~ nntl \'ll''<'int•• N'nl nul bv 
tlo• Jown StOIC' Board or IIralth are guaraniPNl by t he Unite;! 
States laborutorir~. hrncr, it iH noh·i~able to ob,crve that lhe 
•·ortl•. "E. R. &tuibb &. :ion,, Xcw York; ontl prepared for di•-
tributioo under direction or thr Iowa Stille Duurd of Jlralth" are 
printrd on flu• b<Ut'" nnol pat•kagt·• \t'llt out for BIJard of Health 
work in I owa . 
SUPJ..: RVISION Ot' FOOD SUPPLti!S 
The Board of lfralth mu~t ••~ure tlaelf by inspections, u well 
"' by laboratory enmmation., of the purity of the public water 
lllpply and of thr milk &IHI !01><1 sur•pli<"! of thr t'ity or town. 113 
~P~ntJttins in•pecl the land near the rh·er, lake, or re«ervoir 
19 
frotu \\hu·la tlw \\U1t'r "'UJ•I'I,\· t·mu•'· 1 .. muk1· ... urt• thut tlu•rp ~ 110 
cht11J!t•l" t1f J)fiJIIIfUHJ h~ "'''\\it'.:•'• 'rlw~· \\Ut.-IJ t)u• HJlPration f th,. 
tilt1·r or fli ... inf4 ·ti11;.: plum h~· ~., '-···h tilt' pul•lit· \\Utcr '111'1'1' i\ 
Jlllritit-tl. nml -..•t• thut 11 \\urk .... ~·iTi•·u·utl~: tJtl!l anutl t•r of •b·•ir flu .. 
tiN j.., rlu~ irhpr• ti~tu ,,f I hi• lairi•·, \\hi•·h """l'l•ly milk. 1•• '-4-t• 1l1at 
lht• •lahlr' uutl nulk hull"" nrt• •·l•·nu. lhlll lht• ''"'" aucl nulk•"' 
urt .. lw;1hh~· Klul that t1w milk j .. l'~""l .. 'r1~ it·<-.l ami ,·ur•'11 fttr iu 
trllfi'P''rtAIJ•m tH tl1, .. 4•1ty Tlw iu ... p•-.•turo. '''tn•full~· u,., .• ,.,_. ~~~~ 
"nrkin~o: uf tlw Jllt .. h•urllttllo! 1lluul .... tu rnnk,. .. urr that .all thr m&lk 
" r.· .. tt~ lwah'tl "' II ''"'""' I~· lu lund, ~lr. \\', n. Bum~~ b 
tlw SI!IIP FutHI ftlltl nuir~· f'ummi-'ion•r and bib iu<pectors t>er· 
rorm tht••(• irnporl811l duti~,. 
The- rt·p~~(·ulutivfl' .. HIHI iu~ro.J.,.dt•l" IH'rt•in mt'ntinr1rd in~J.M't·l tht 
"''"'"'· .-,J3urunl<. lllltl uth~r t•IHt't"' nlwre fnn<l ;, hnudl<'<l. aud 
ft.'\.~ur'" tiH·m~h·r.., thnt t•muluim'"" UN" •·h•un, nml 11 ot ,j,.k J)('('plt 
ar<' uot etnplny1~l in tlw t>rl'l""utum ••f till' food. Tht·~· in•pe ·t 
the foo•l i t•l'lf to "''" thfll '"' iuft•t•letl <or 'l)oil.d food of 811\' kintl 
i< !«11<1, 1101 nuly ""'"" "' i t i• unh<'ltlthful to eat st11·b frl(xl, but 
bt·•··u~l' 110 tll'lll~·· Ito• tlw ri~ht to tuk• Jle<lpl~ .. UIOIII'Y rnr food 
thul is IU)t dt•IHI ll llil \\'hOif'-,(HJW. 
lu mu ny t·i tir• mul • tuh••. •h•· h!Jltnl• nf hNtlth uf,onltt•utl to the 
d~t (•·t i nu ul' fon.t uurl tll·u~ fruutl• uclnlterntitHt, the use of mis· 
Jt,IHii nJ,{ lt1l11.•ls CHI fo<HI~. 011d tlw U~•' o( JH'(l'l.:('l'''Hti\'t'"' whi\'h may 
,,. i11jnl'ious 111 hr nh lt. II i• pnrtit•u l tlt'l~· illt J>OI'tuul thnt mC'dit•in .. 
•IHIIthl Ill' rtf thr t•i~:h t •lrt•u;(t h, fm· if th~~· llt't' too wMk they will 
"''l ~:i,·• thr I'ITrt·t till' ilf><•lttr wuut•, ttr if too <Iron~: they may tlo 
~e1·icms hurru. 'l'lu-. t•Xnminut it)U Hf rn<Kht f(lt' f1'11Ud i"( t·hit•fty illl))Qr· 
tnnl IH prtth'l'l tft~ JK .. ·k•thuok vf IIU' (' f011MII11CI' UntJ ~noblo him, 
wiU"It fHlrc·hta ... ii1Jt f~wul, tu J,:t'l U' ~<1()(1 ftUUfity U" he pays for. (u 
all stwh in;;;Jw<·tiull" 11, l~nn• j u,l ht•<•n nwutic.m'1.1, ~rr. \\ ... B. BurnP)._ 
Rt ute 1-'nod nml l>uiry t'ummi,.,ionrr, hn• full chnr!lr und hi.' in· 
iipt.'rt<•rb tra,···l oHr thr 'tull' to Jll'rform I heir dutit·s. 
PISI't:CTION Ot' nt:st:Jt,\1, SANITA itY CON DITIONS 
l t i, tu lw uh'!'rH~I thu t nnuthrr ~rr<mp or in•J""'IMl! deal' witb 
t he grnrral 'ftuttntiuu of the t•ity or '"""· with the t'<lnditioc. 
which may brffil dt'o('/t-.•, ur "hido o·rrate ttiTru•hr nuisanoe<. 
Mnrh or lht• \\urk or t hl-.;o "'"'UIQ' "'''""''""' h8s to do with tht 
fln'\'CIItion of IJad >111~11._, fr<lltl J!hll' fnt·lori<•< and other olfensht 
industries, with thr •·lcauiu): 1111 uf thrt~· llll<'k~·nrd•. and with the 
101\'A STATt: UOARI> OF JH:.\I.TH 11 
rfUlO\"lll O( ('OiltliiUUh lhnt nrt~ nhj!"t'IWttllltlr hi 1111! ~~~ Or IO the 
JJO:o-c.'. 
:1,. mo.t im~ortnnt o•·li"'"'' ,.r ''"' "initnr~ iu~l'•\•to..,. nrt' tht'<e 
wllldl drat \\llh '"'' '"'"''"'' ur ltll111811 \\ll•lr, anti witb condi-
li••JI' 1l111t fn\or_ tit\ ... •:r..•t•(liftt: or ill ... ("t!'l ~·arrwr... fl( th't.~U"oC.", ror\'--
Jt ........ Jy .. lnult out...ult lmlt•h. u\t•rilmm~ t.'t''-'lh.t~t•l ... , nnd HJ...:On tlraius 
nrf' \·,~r.'· n•al don~:c•"· uaul ''llllh'H'r ., tlmw h• rt~mt~\' tht.*'t' t.•\ln· 
cln•""' '' an n11l tu pulolit· ht·ullh Tt,. tn•11tmeut ~r m,..,.1uito. 
Ll'\..-.1111~ ,~ •• , •• "'"' lltt• 1'\'ffiU\ftl .. r llhh in \lltit•h tti .... Dl8\' hl't'l'd 
DlH.\" ahu din•· II,\· ftlul t•tf, .. ti\d~· Jln \t'lll di .. ra-.t·. · . 
Ttu ... in:...J.._, .• itiH ur h'llt'llh'Uh ht 't't' ........... ~ i' lhdll Ulhl air 
(vr lho .. ~ \\Jin h\t• lit 11H'tll. 11Utt fin• t'"'4i1JW"' firt• prtwitft•tl ;nul Urt• 
Lt•tll •·l·•ar, that tuilt•t rll•·.iltti•·• '!••· :ut.-1unt••. 11111t thllt th• huildiug 
'' ""..,"' 111111 t·ltnu; tltt• ""JW•·ttou of fnt'loril'-< to,._ !lull rnAt'lnu· 
try p .. ~~r~·. 1lu1t tlu• \\tU'"t'f'\ nrt• pruh .. •lt•tl UJ:ttiu,t harmful llu't-. 
:-n•f J'Hh(\·11' ll"o('t) IU l_lh'ir \\t1rk. U11tl tltut tfh• \\flrkrutttu~ 8ft.• f)rhjl· 
t·rl.\" \"t•nll latt•tl liiHI.IIglttt•tJ tlu•'t' Ill'(• "'IWt·ual l~'JH•..: v( j 11 ,pf't•tion 
,. h11·h .mn~l Ill' t•urr~t•tl 11111 lt,l' ~om• ttnht ... nutluority. !-41u11rtim .... 
lht""'l' llllpOrtRill tfutu•~ AI'(' llfHit•r tilt' ''Urt.• o( 1ft(' htlllrt._l of hrll lth, 
lml .':1u1•c ofll'll thC'r£1 .'"" u .~Jh•t•iul tlt•purtnwlll t·rr:ttt.•tl fur l1n''t' pm·. 
,~,.·~· !tlll'h "'II r ruu""K llt'fllll'llll~ll t nu d II llll rrnll or Lahor. Tlw 
"'"""'!: .wot·k iR t'llllllrelccl with I ~~ ~ Srutc Bourtl or l,I <•JIIlh, II IIller 
l~lC (•ff:t.llf'll( H~IUia~rnH~II I ol' ~~~·. l·~d\\ill JJ . ~1111t1~. hut the inl'lpt•<·· 
tWH tJJ rtH'1HI'H'"i Ullf1 1fht J'iUUi1nr·y l'4ltltlitihtl~ t•(•ll ll ('l•trd thf•l't•Wil h 
nrf undt·t· th~ Dt' JIII t' tmt•llt of I;R bor or which ~I r. A. u. Urick is the 
effwillll( ( 'nmrni~!oroitHH·r. 
tJDUCATIONAJ. ACTt \'ITIES 0~' TJIF; llOAIID Ot' Bt:AI..TH. 
The Uperienct• nf. I he• lnWII l-;tntl' l'lt>:trd of ll t•nl llt i• that, prob. 
~bly, the two mo't olllp!•rhlllt health pt·uiJit·ou~ nrc inrn11l mortal -
uy 1111d tuhr,..·uln,i•. In tlt•uliul( wit h tht·'-t· •JU!'.lio11~ 111111 mom• 
uthcl'll, 811) l~>nrtl of 1.-nlth lllli't ""' "lttt•Atioual nwthod, rath~r 
th~ll lt'l(nl r......... In lht• ~o~rl,\ ~IIIIth nr our ~hihlr!•u, pit·tur<•· or 
t\'l) t.•Oil't('fl1Wflt(l'l, ('(.UiliiiJ,: fnHn fhC \ ·iufntiHIIS of nntural fHWS, 
•lwuld hr ltt•ftl IIJl l~ftor~ th~ir ~ruwin~ Ulld r<lrUiill!f tn m<f, in order 
that th~y lliRJ n1uitl <lnill!( th<N> thin~"! that will brin~r 011 10 thttn· 
oeh·..., Slf'kue"•· miM"ry 1111d ultimately tl~ath. Tlti.• <•nnnot he done 
rtt'f'p~ tltrou~:h 1'\lurnt ional nNh·ttu~. 
h ha, l)('t•u dcmon•t ratl'd O\'l'r 8totl O\'fr again, &nd it ha'! bet.'n 
rltarly .,..en that tniH'rt·uloo." o·un t,.,t t1e o'Outrolled by teal'l>iug 
ptQple bon to lh e heulthy lhcs, li<> ru. to build UJI their ,.i tal 
II 
r~•,t•ln•u•••. ntul lltnl tnfout 11111ttnlily tllU•l hr Nmtrolled rhiefty 
t.v ti·O•·Iur.u rnolli1·~ hhw In •·nrt· i11r tlwir l•ttliit,-s;. Pur tbr--e ~a .. 
~"' t111• IH•nr<l .. r lwohlo ,lJ,.•tlol l'"'"'lc dink~ nnd tli•p<'u•aries, 
\\lwrt• m•·tti•·dl othit·t~ awl trt•.tCan ·U' f'RU tu~ ~o:i,~n tu thl)~ -,uffl'ring 
fN.HU ttJl~~·H(t ... i"-, 8ttd lkhiHII,I 't"1UI UtiN"' mto hOnlC'"i to find the 
rarh ,.,...," orul t•• tt•a··h t, .. ,, tu 'h•·· k tlw l•r'·~r, .... ~ uf the tl"~~. 
Tht. ~tnt~ l:hiartl of I h•alth should b., a hit•, b~· a hberal appropria-
ll<m fr~>m thr Stat~ J.r11i~lnture, to .upport tbe Infant Wd(are 
!"t4illnll~ot. \\lwn• tht' rntttlu·'"" mo~ l•nn,:: thl•&r haiti'·" to t!'N iu"true· 
tim• ,., lt1 ft•N.lm~: Hntl t·ttre. 
Jn llu• c•Jtu~ a.utl lh\\U' ut ,,.,. u and in th~ rura) t"OUlnl\Whif!S, 
the hralth ln•artl' ""'~1 tl>(' h••ltl nf nil i•ulhitlnal c·itizen•. PI'O'~ 
si•·r anti tuch ,triou• lw •• tth tl•·t•··rltoh·nh in •·itie' and the larger 
to\\n•, •hu•alol p•ahla•h hutlt·U>·•· 'fllillt••rly ot lcn•t, b~ide, spe,•ial 
,.;.,ulor~ uf iufoamut ""' fur :111· J: ·n•ral (lUhlie. l.cwal new.pape"" 
•h11ultl ht• •UI'I'Iiul "ith •II ,•full• prrpnrl';l new, ih·m~ of 1he 
hilt•\\ 1h'4'U\f'llt'"', UHd uf tl1 fu 'l"i t•M•pll• OU$!hl tu kilO\\ in orJtr 
to kct•p lht•n"eh•tM ""'' dtdr rumllic~ \\ell. 1'he Iowa Stale Board 
ur llealtlt hn~ prepare<! rxlubit• !lllllunlly for len years last past 
and had tht F.amc 0 11 cxbilJittun at the Iowa State l?air, and thou. 
saud, or lowH 'tt \f"l'.\' htHol JH'''I'I'• lu.\'C' \'i('\H•d the'(' (':\hi hit~ C\'e.ry 
year. 1'hc 18wn Stale llourd oC llcol!h should be gi\'cu sufficient 
fun;l• in '"'•ler Haul lcl'lut·et·, mo~· l,e H!'lll out to spcok in s<'hools 
auuJ ••hurdae•, unci heforc vnriouM <·luh• uud c•ivic organizations, 
Hcnllh work;•rM will not he suti,Oed uutil the whole ~ys\cm of 
proper health work t111d cm·h whnl" ;•ommunily m·e orgunized into 
11 great united nrmy foa the r•·•·•·ention of nlt prc•·cntablc tliseall<'•. 
Tilt: PUBI,tC UEALTII NURSE. 
Our thi111t llw tmloli•· hni di..,·own•l: that it i; mueh bcller lD 
11ren·nt dt<t'u\r thnn it t> to •·ure tliM'noe. 'rhe stale legislature i> 
nnporhmrd r• rr) •r-•iun to li••cn-e •orne ne\\ Ry~tem o( beating and 
to create som,• m•w t.oanl 110 \hut 11 new ..ehool 1>f praetite or htal· 
iug may be ~oturtt•l. This h nothinJ: but commcrcia\io;nt, anti the 
obJect a.s to lwen..: J~N>II~ lu prnetoee a peculiar healing method. 
when prt~cntali\'C methods ure ne.•,h•d more than hculing methods. 
The modent quack lil'eks to eliminate all ~icntifie eonclusions 
wltt••h have heen worltt'd out in laboratory e~1~rimcnts and dtmoD· 
strations, by ~ul>,titut ing 110mt my•ttriou'< a~t..ertion .. that dist~.~t~~ 
ue caused by l>ertain dll!Jtlaremet•b and mal(ormations of bones 
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and mn,..l!'»; "!aile ~theN nth otn·· • the tlu~•rJ thut t)1,en,e 11fl<'s 
not ui-.t. nt all "~•·t•pt ttl imn•,wl\t 1nn. 1'h•1 tru~ ptw ... i.·ion find 
surg-eon ba~ neither thr tiuw J\tlt ch~ illl'ltnatiun to en;t'r into anv 
discussion with 811~ or llh -e cr··--n•a.l, [lrl'telldtr- or ntc.li,·~l 
~irnce anti rt"SC'Ordt (or tn rmnr in t'tln.tn••t '' 1th nH·r~ iJ,fnurMnl't 
is' h\Jl to rom~ into thr ,lnrl\m· ... ··o; ,,r SUJH .. r"titl•m nu,t irn:ll!inntion 
n-ithmlt any ad,·atwrnwttl 
The State Doard uf ll!•ahh tri~s Ill brin& hrAitb activities into 
arth·e 6J)er8tiC'Jfl, BUd HUt Of 11Jr IU1...,t rtlt•f'Jil IUlt) tOh"'t itnJ'Ort80I 
of tb., attivities of tbr Hoard of llralth i., th~ rmploymenl o! J>Ub-
he health nursr,, not til 111k., ear~ of thl' ~irk bot to belp pe<~ple to 
k...-p "'ell hy l~aebing thrm thr (lrin•iJ•lr, or hygi~nr. 
Tla• first person ta ""c whut u future tlttre \lUll Cor 5twh ltwll/t 
"w"'"O was the rreat !-;ngli11hwoman, Floreuce :o;,llhtingale ( Ui20· 
14 
1910). l~ i• Mid thut, "ht·n n !'ltihl, hrr fa•uritr gnmc was to 
l.Jnnoln~:e nud nuN· lu•r oi.,JI,, (111(1 thut lwr Or.t Ji, ing patient was 
an illJUro•• l •hrpllt'rd dtJI(. Wh,·n •hr grew up, ~hr kept her lo, ·e of 
animul' ond l'urnLtn~tl it with o pn-.tnn fur lll'lpiu~ •ulfering men 
and wnmeu. Slu~ h•'1-·auw n JllhiH.'<'r in ori;nni7.ing hospitals and 
tlt,·PiupinJ,: tiH' \\urk hf nu~iH%!. Tllt'u •·~uue the Criuit'&n '\Var in 
1'•;)1 1~:;:; Tho•r.• "~'no )'rll)l\'r )>ro•pnratwn (or ra ring for the 
\\lllUHirol nt the fnmt 
Flor<•nrf' l\u.rhtint:uh• 
""' ··all·~· upon r .. r lu·t .. 
aud "''Ill 11ut 111 thr I 'ri · 
mNt. '" ht·N' "'lit" ""'n luul 
ten llantl' .. aud m~n iu tht· 
lu .. rntnl' unclrr lll't •·ar•• 
!'-ilw nr~~tni7.("d thr-~ hu .. 
(>iiUI'i MJ ~UC't'f''"'full~· 
that the .Jtonth rnh• ""' 
t•ut tn uut•1w4•ntit•lh purl 
of "hut it wu' ltt·fnro· 
Flot•rtll'~ ~il(hlill~'itlt• 
thnul(ltl of nur~inl( "' 
int•JudiJJj! trHH•II IIHI I't' 
thou the ki.·k uut-sinu 
dour in n ho!opitul. HIH· 
tf.tiW, U~ ft\W JWflf'IC\ dic1 
in tho'e duy~. !hut f•·•••h 
tur. li)llll, wurrnth , 
r·lcanlinr-.•. qni!'l, uurl 
dil'l wrrr the t•hief r .... 
tors anrl rlo•mrnt< in 
kN•ping heohh, as "ell .,, •. 
as in re('()\'eriug from 
sio·kness. After Ute war 
• fo'lur" """' Nlg:hUnJrMif" US!0·11lt), 
tnundtor or the prot'" .. ton ot lleaU.b 
nur~ln~r. 
wa.• O\'er, she ur~-trd, nt r,·rry O)lJ'I•rtunity, the value of health 
nursing, or eduration by nuN·• in thr principles of hnriene. The 
infant wellare nun.e, the "ehool nurse, and the tuberculosis nurse 
are employed by, or should he t•mtlh>)<'d h~· the board of hea!tb 
today largely as on indirl)l!\ rt!'>ult of the tea<·hinll" of Florence 
Nigbtinj!alr. 
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lt~;SULTS 0~' TIIB WORK IN PUlll,JC IJE,\L'rll. 
'l'l111 work to rliminntr ft·~m lh,• J)eo)Jir Nnnntnnio·ohlr di•N•srs 
rrully lx>~,rnu only ofl<•r· tIll' <hM·owrir• "" to I h~ r~lrctivns h~twr1•n 
mii·<'O~es ond rli!l('usr•, mnrl•• hy P:"lrnr unll his followr•·~ loetw~rn 
1!>80 and 1/l!JO. Sim•r lhnt time, tlw results obtained in mnn'' 
citif'l< ancl countl'ir~ lui\'C ,:i,·eu r·lrnr ,, .. ,.or or the ' 'alnr 11nd tl;e 
impurtnrwe of Jlru:trr~!oJi\'l' ,..ttnitur) mt'o ... urf'-c. 
Th(' ~U<'t'f''' iu puhlit• hrnlth work in ntly t'(tmullmih· i'-1 tn('a"iurt.•tl 
by it• 1'1/u/ 8/u/idlf'.<, M till' IW•urd, uf olP;ItlJ~ 111111 I 8~"< of .Ji»eu>P 
(rom \'Ariou-.: t'IHI'4"" uucl ot tlifft•r•'Ht nu, ... , c·urnpnrt·d '' ith thro tu-tuni 
tii•JlUiotinn . In thi, lori~r uutlin~ 11l h~11lt h 1\urk '''e c•11n ••nn>itlt•r 
only th~ •imph·'t 1•r ull uh•tlut~l' ur nwo,uring 'otlnituri , . .,nui timu. 
"hio·h i' tlw ~~urrul tl~nlh rut~. • 
The ~:rncrat drath ratr ii ll>t' rllt <o uf tlu• lllta lnumlx>r of do•aths 
from all Cllll'i<'~ in U ~·rar t<l I 1.1• IHIInhcr Of JlMlpJe in the eity, town, 
or 'tate, reduet'tl to " h11'i' .... 1 ,01~1. For in,tanre if in a •·it1• of 
10,000 JII.'Ople tlwr<' nl't' 1.'111 do•ath, in o gh·en y:ttr, the ::r,;rral 
drath rate would l.Je t;; 1~r I 000 
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~·il(. :; ''""'' "h:ot lou" luoppru• d to thr I(Nwral dcnth rat• in 
:\cw Y~>rk ('it~ biowr 1 ~70. 'l'hr clruth rn te ft ll frc.m !!6 in 1~ ­
tll I I in 1111:1. 11r, ito totht•r '"""'I' tlt'•rt•.,,r.l loy 46 per eenl in 
twtut\· th·<' H'fll' 'l'hPrl" Hfl' tn41t.\ in thl• 1"uitf'd .~tatts manv 
•·itie'"' ·I hat t·~u .,,,,,,\ n•markn'd1• tlt<t:r,~.l\(\" in tleath" from pre,·eoi. 
nhle ............ ,. In till' ··it~ .. r ('hi•·IIJ-!11, tlt•ntlh rrum ull CUU'o('> ha~t 
<lr<·r<·a..,..) ut n """'"l,·rful r.otr 
Thr health •ltpartnlt'uts of ~rw York t'oty nnd 1\cw York Stale 
ha\·e taken tP•• llwir rnt•tlu tltf' :,:rt'llh-'1 u( uJI 'IUlllJil(oUt~"t: 
Pt lll.tC lh~\I.TII h Puu 11.\Htlt.L l\'illoi11 ""'"""' linulllliOnl u 
cblnmtt~III!J r•m tftlrn•""' ils otcn death. role. 
The pcopl~ of Jo"n •looulcl N'nH·mher, and attention ~hould be 
enlled to all •·hildrcn who nr.• ~:rmdng 1111, llonl in securing a low 
denth rut~. \\t nr1· 'ol'ttin!( in nt>tlllt ion the mudoinery neeeAAary 
for the llfC\'CIItion uf pr~\'l'ntnhle tli,rnses. 
BOARD OF MF:DIOAL EXAMINBRS 
'rota I numb<'r or pbyalcluua rc•~tlator<!d ond practicing In thla &tale 
J\IM 30. 1920 ............... ,, ... , . ................ ........... S,78o 
Number ot cMtlfltnH._. ll!tttted tti)On oxaunlru\llon ............ . ....... . l74 
Number of cl'rtlnea tt"a l llfU(!cJ I))' roelproc•lty from other slates ... ..... 118 
Total numbor or cortlncotu lu uod durlnlf blennlot t>erlod . ...• ..• •• %9S 
Number or ltlnerBntij' llron .. o t••ut<l durlnR blcnnlnt period........ S 
Numbtr or oatoopothte terttnwtt'll laoued durlnil btennlol period. . . . . 47 
Total number or O!'l .. >tmth o rCJ!II ltred In Iowa nt tho end of the 
blennl•l period. June 30, 19!0 ............................ ...... 73! 
01'1'0\lt:Til\' D~:t>AilTMENT 
.\ t llot• t•oul nr tho• lllo•nninl t••rio·tl , June 30, l!J~>o. tloer" \\ere 
4;li t•plt~uoetri•h in l(tl<>tl •tnmlon~: in l o>~a. 
.\I tlor end ur tl, biPnninl tl('rir>,l . • Jnn~ :m, l!l~O. there were 11 
optumetr"t' N'J!"teml in lu\\3, lout of thi, num~r only 437 bad 
paid tlll'ir nmouol rent'" 61 r"• uno I , rmniowtl in good stonding, the 
otben. lul\ing either t!i-.-uu t innt•tl h>NIW,'I, ur allowed their licenses 
to lapse. 
HI\\'\ 1<1' \T~: l ttllltt • tlf' 11~;\t.T it 
:O:uml.h r or Cfrllftf',all • ,..,.,.U, I Ul"lollU t \l.I.IHin.UhHI 
tdurln,; bit hnhl s~rlc'"t ' 
:\'umbt"r or rf'rt Ukat., ( .. ur•l ~~~ r• l'IJ•r,'lotll". 
tdurlnr bh:r,r.tal ru rk·dl 




.\ t lh~ t.!lltl Of tht' hit•htli t) J-t'fot J. ,11Jiat.• :tf). ) 11:!1~. l)H'fl' \\,'fl' 
1,-.1:!1 lit•f'll'•'<l Nuhulnuor ... in J:t'-MI ,tuu•ln•:: "uh tlh• 1''" ~1 ~tah." 
Jlunr.l <•f Jlralth. 
lluriu" tlu• hhllllial J't•ri••l. .lnl~ I. 1:11~ tn .luno• :1(1, J!l:?ll, 
th,..n.-- Wt'rt' 1:!1 •·tnhalm('l" · li•·••u ... • .. , ...... u.~l UJ~m ('\amm::Uiun aml 
Jj hy rN·ipr."'·it~ IIIUk111~ n lutal ,. ):lti. 
(O\\n )u_t, rt .... ·ipnwit~ \\ith tit(' (uiJv\\inz l'>flth•, U!ltHt tht" ba._,js u( 
an examimuion only: Jltinoi,, ldnl••'· t 't•lorath), X<'brn .. ka aud 
Wiscolll.iu. 
f)urin!( th~ hirnuial ~ ~·o·ioKI ~IHiiug .Jnnr :JO, )!1:?0, there w~re 
!!,Oi2 di'>int~rmrnt J)('rrnit' i-."'ut'cl. 
Sp('(•in l di,intermNol fWrnul, i"Ht•d, il. 
Tutnl hllnobrr or tli•inlo•o·nwnl p<•o·mit- i"on•tl, :?,11:1. 
NURS~;s· Of;t•ART~IENT • 
• \l tloc tnd or lhc birnuiul peritool, .June ao, 1!1:?(), tlocre were 
~,5 1? nur~~es re~i~ll·t'l'd in lown. Of I his nnmheo·, (l~!) w~rc l(l"flllt r<l 
ecrflflrutc. dnrmg thr lto•l bi(•nninl JWriotl , GJ 5 llflOH r~nminution 
and 4 ~ by rcdpt•nt·ily fo·om ol heo· .•1•1•••. 
Iowa lou~ o·cc·ipo'O<•ity with th(• followinu stole•. IIJlOn lhc ha'li~ 
or nn c~no~oiun ticm. only: ( 'olorudr1, l<l11hn, Ill inois, hulinnn, Kun· 
oo•, Modu .. n11, IllmH C';Oitl, Mnnton11, )f i."ouo·i, Ncut~~'<kn, Ohio, 
Pcnnsylvunia, ~onlh l>ukntn, 1Jtnh, Wt••t \'ir~ri nin 1111d Wi•r011,in 
ST.\Tf: EXA~IIN.\TIOI"S m : t.n. 
~u_mbfr O( ("UIIUinatlona h<'ld for l)h)'alriAill And OllW)I).Uhl fOr lbo 
blrnnlat prrlod tn•lln~~: June 30, tP20 • .. .. .. .. .. .. ........... 8 
Xumbt'r nf examination" ht'l!l tor tmhalnu·rt. . .•.... . 4 
~Umbfr Ot ~.J"Omlnallont hfld fOr nUNI"'t • , • • • , , •.•. , • . • 8 
Sumt..r ot t..xamfnallon" ht Itt for optumtlrl"t• .... . .f. 
FL'iAI\CIAL STATElH:!ST Ot' \llli\EY TORN~:n 1ST() ST ITt: Tllt:AS. 
UR\' Dl'llll\0 lllf;S!\ ti\1. t•~; tlt C)I) IJt:•iiSSISO JULY 1, 
ttl•. ~:xotso Jl'NE 30, ~~~n. 
•r 'T1' ao.\.10 or m:.u.Tu. 
l'llld Into llat• trtuury-
Juo• ao. UJ~ 
JUDe 3f'l, lt!O 
For blonnlal period ... 
• • ................... $3,036.01 
Paid lntu '" t o•f• trn~ur)-
Jttflt0 31lo l 'tJ'J 0 0. 0 • • oo ••• 0 0 0 •• 0 . 0. 0. 0 0 0. 0 0 0. 0 • • •• o$ 
Jun• ,,.,, u~u 
F'or lllttUtl.•l ~riOO ••••• • •••••.••.••• . ••• · •• • ••••••. $ U6.U 
Paid tow at.aU ,,, . .,.,..ur)-
Jun~ 30. 1' 19 • •• • • •. •• • •••..•.••• •.•.••....... U.4>U4 
June 3~. U !•l •• • ••••• •• ••• •• •••••••••• 3,SS7.74 
I" or lol•nn lol ,..rind • • • • • • • ............ ......... ... u.uus 
V.ld Into at3h' lrf"A u r )0 
l llot rant ll« u• .. paid Mor.b and April, U19 .......... .. ... ... 11.000.00 
JUnt raot llef'n e• pat•l ., .. t'l,ruar)' and \lareh. 19!0 .. oo• . o o •. o 0 ' 0 10000.00 
F or bl~nnlol ~rlod ............................ .. . $!,000.00 
Paid Into state trcat~un·-· 
June 3q, IGI~ .. , .. , ........... ... .......... . . .. . .... ........ . $ S99.43 
J uno 30. 1920... .. ................ . ... ... . . .. .... .. . I.ISU & 
t'<>r blcnn l•l 11~rloJ ........... . ........ . .... . . . · . ....... .. . .. . $2.083.69 
On honrl July I , 1920 ....... . ..... ..... .. .. . . ..... .. .... ..... $5.3!6.51 
Thl" Ia n C'OII LitHI0\114 n<'cOun L nnd Ia u&~d tor the nuraea alone. No per· 
MOll <'OIHH·ctrtl with th{' J~.l !' le boa rd or health rccelveJJ nny money from thls 
runtl CIXCt"Jll tht twtJ uur~c• wh o urc:- m{'U\I>era or the nurBea· cxomtnloc 
l!oor<l. 
OI'TO)t HKV .. \ Ull!(t~R_.. 
On ban<l Jun~ 30, 1~ 1 0 .................... .. ...... .... ... .... . . $ 996.23 
On hond Juur 30. 1920 ..... .. .................. .. ...... ...... 1 ,153.~: 
Total fnr bl• nnlnl P"rlod .. • .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. ... s:.I SO.O> 
In accordon<:e with the law covernlu« thlll dtpartment. tbue was 
reta ined ca<lo ) enr $>00 or for httnnlol •.••. . .•••. ... . ..• • u .ooooo 
l'llld Into otate trohur) for blr nnlaiiJ('rlod ••.. . ....•• . .•. ..... U .160.05 
l"'atd tnw • tall' tn~ .. ur) -
June 30, 1~19 .. . ........... .. ..... .. .......... $ 
Junf:!' JOo 1':0 • 0 • • • • • • ..... . 0 •••• • ••• ! 6.!7 
t'or <<rllfttd tvpl .. of birth and dtatb r«ardo from July I , 19!8, 
to July 1. 191~ • .. .............. .. .. .... . HUe 
Prom July I, l,lt, to July I , 19!0 .. .. .. . ..... ... .. .. . .. .. . U U e -
Por biennial IJ('rlod •••.••• • .•• . ••• • • •. • ••••. ••• •.• $4i c.71 
ra.t U IU ' U l'lf'I' \ RT ).It' 'f 
Paid Into otato t rta•ury Junt S~. 19~11 .. .. • ............... SHl 16 
TOla l amount ~ld lntn auu t trf".l~u ry from atku·(' dt1)3rtment~ · 
dur ing bienn ial ~rlod ..... .. ... .. . .. ............ u 5,. 90.n 
MO:-"EY 0:-" •L\XD JAXl'AIIY I . 19! 1, IX F"OL.I,O\I'IXt; m:I',\ RT\Jt: XTI; : 
Derartmftlt Appropriation llal Jan 1. '!I 
Statf BO&rd of lltalth $10.0.>0 0t1 
AotiiOXID O.pertmtn\. •...... . o !.(HN o,. 
\ 'Ita! Stat loll"" Otpartm•nt........ .... .. 3.·~~~ 00 
)ltdlcal Examlnt ,.. • • .. ... ., .... .. .. 
Embalme~· E:samlnert~ 0 ••• ••• • ••• ••• •• • 
.Su~s· Examfnera • 0 0 0 0 0 . 0 •• • •• 0 0 •••• p..,. 
Optometry E.xa.mJnera .•• • ••••••• 0. 0.. •• • ,..t~ 
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,\;\'I' I 'I'll X 1-; Ill·: I' .\ll'nl E;\T. 
Follo\\iu~.: ~~a rt•rw•rl nf tht" .whto~in' and \'th'•·iu~. knuwn &-s 
thP lt"'a Stalt> ll•.,r•l uf ll ••nllh pr·•hl<'t,, nuamafarturt><l loy E . H_ 
Rrjlut.lo & SQu, nf ;,;, ... \'urk, nntl di,lrilml<'!l frnm tb~ otlk~ of 
tltP ltma StaiP n .. anl nt llo• ahh thruu~:h :l.-.o ~tnti<lll~ ~-tuhli.JII'd 
in llu• SIAIP of Jow11. Thi• ro•porl CO\'CI'!< a period during the bien-
nial fll'rit•J Jul~ I, 1~11" 111 .luut• :111, 1'1:!«1. 
METHOD OF lliSTIUIJIITION. 
Tbe Io•·a Stale ~ard of llralth «''ntucu .. ttb a tellat.le manufacturer 
for diphtheria antHotln. tetanu" fUUitoxtn. IYVhold vartin~ and @"17\o.llpoJ 
\"acdnuto bo dlltrlbuttd tn thr 11tatc at a roulrartprf~"'· Th_, maoufac· 
turer who ~~•• tb~ contrart corutlflnl In the towa Stale Board or llealtb 
otnct a auPJIIY to "" u•eO fq nllhlJ; cmerseoer ordera. 
OIJJE("r 0~' OISTRIIJI'TION. 
Tho ract that t·b~ u~c M biologic product& In public health work fs en 
Important ractor In onntrollln~ the mortality ond morbldhy rrom .. rtaln 
tnfcc:llons Is well r~rQ~ ufr..od h)' thfl ml'dtcnl t'roftMslon and health offtd&la 
or tl1lfl atato and naUon. Th~lr u•o 111 or pnrtlcular vnJue 1W'CAU8•' 1hoy 
not only ruro ~lck jl(lOtM or eortnln dl•col!l'o, '' "' they are u .. d ror t~• 
1)1'0\'i!bltOII Of dlbOUIO w llh ftlllllllfOil IUCcmtll. 
lllo lor thelutt~r our110<1' that blolo~h- producta nro or the most lnlcrttt 
and greateftt uao to public he:,llh ometu t•. tor we nre prlmllrlly conc:tr'ned 
with IIH' pre\fmtlon, rAt.hor thAn tho cure or dl if'laae. \Ve cannot even 
avproxhuah~ the numb<:r or Hvf" tuntd In tht 1 :!'i )'tars '!fOiallpox ''3t>etne 
ba• b«!n uaed In tlTOI~dln~ lndlvhlual• •l•ln" the dhre•••· amallpox, and 
10 It fe with diphtheria antlto'Cin. )'tor• ot exp.eriPnee with tts U$• not 
unl) a. n. prophyloxiR, but ... a cuntl•e nt.o. h&u made tt" u.se t:'\S.entlaJ 
In public hralth work. 
Typhoid <a<"dnallon wu 1><-~un In lhc trnltod Statu by ('olooel nu ... n 
fn 190'. The r f41ulll Wfltt' "0 atrtktnathat It W:t'l aoon maf1e rompu_IIQry Ia 
the army_ IJurln~ tbt Sp•nl•b·,\rn•rk•n War, Mfore th• days or nccl-
naalon, practlrnlly one aohll<r out of ••••n had t)phold l•ver and ooe 
out or tlJl)'-te•en dltd. It tbt 10mt prnal•n•• or typhoid re•or had 
ezt,ted •• wu round durin~~; th• Spanlth·Amtrlcan \Var. out or tbe tou 
million troops we b•d ·mo~lll&l"d In the aroat war, thoro would hne b<fll 
approslm.:>t<h' &00,00\1 ca•n of tHbOid with lO,OOO deathL Or lo othu 
.. oN!•. prattlt'ftiiY t•l.., u m>ny ... outd bnt died !rom tYPhOid renr as 
,. ... ~1111'<1 In action With tntbol•l .. «lnatlon, t)•pbold fe«r hu befD 
pra«lcallr eradicated In tbo army. 
IOWA 1\TATt: 110 \llfl \W IIK\1.1'11 
The SI-ll~ Ot hU\IJ. hRJ1 •lurln,r th~ PO."t )t~!\r 1\lli.trlhuletl J 000 ' 1.\rtlnatlont 
aa~lnst tnJhOhJ t~H.r tr•t. An•l in 'u!ltltlon )uu 1'tl1 nod fn thl1 rtoort tbe 
aumb."lr ot \IC'tJn.ufnnt dlscrlbute d rr,,nt cmr t.t.l_. • HI'(k. 
The UM Of tetanus antitoxin It D(.>('t:Uilr) Cor tht pnt~~nlf->D Of tttanu.s: 
or Jock·J•" · Antt IT u~oc Rt !\ • urotU\t' mn•l rc-, ult- ohcjllrf •l from lh u~~. 
JIT0\"'"8 to Uflt tbt' RK\»llit)" Of dh·Crlbutlntt ~ftlt' In lh~ ~14lt vt Jo.-:a.. 
The board f(_'("O~Diz .. tl lb~ tan ftU lt\\Uoal )t·ar lboat the prJ~ or anti· 
t oxin ••• ('rohlbhhtt In .._ t;uc~! maor roll-t"'l, ·'"'' to ~th"" tht· uM _,r tt 
1uL~ dtla~t'd l:k:c.-uH of th txr1'n··· Tbit "'u nol du,• to tho tat"t thAt 
rltbu the maoutacturtr or tht- rrcalh.~ wtte nl-'ktnr: a biro rront. but the 
t.aus. l1o0. In the de:ttrloraclon or th_. entUoxtn. m•klnc It n~~ry to 
ren~w It once to tlfttt·n I() dJhtN"n muntb~ .at IN t. 
The 1rJistatu,.. makt.-. an an1.ua1 .,,proprlatlon of S!,UHt) to ddray the 
expense or b&.odlln~ th~ rm.:-r~~:ncy f.C~k In lhl-. oU\<-e, ~blrb 1.5 <'OD-
algnt"d to ua b)• thf maou~acturtr. and cmtrc,•ncy orders only are GJied 
rrom tb le om~. aa toacb dl tributor Ia re-Qulrtd to ("Mry tDOUJ:b stock 
on hand In bit conununlty to mtu. lmmrdlate de:mant\1:, hence a p,-at 
maor orJpra ao dtret:t to 1abOr~uoriH from our omdal dltatrlbutora. We 
estimate that tht- t-Dlf'rJt·UC")' ordf'rt r(\(" he<! at tbta oft'f~ f'Omprlse L~·o­
tblrda or the ttock uol'(l lu tbo IIAt~. the Olhtr third Mint: ordertd dlr<'<t 
lrom laboratorlra. 
The State Ooard or Jl eaJth mnlnuln• an Nnertceney ll1(1('k whlr h the 
distributo rs lorutfd o'·tr I be atnle ran dr•w uvou when necel!'II<ITY. lnbUt('S 
\.be anedlc:at JJrore.,.,lou ond bt':tlth ntrtclall or rc-cf'hlntt reHilbl~. rresb 
uock lu time to be uaed to un nd\Rlltngt'. 
Prior to tho Stale Uc.utrd or Henlth dhnrlbutln& nnttto~lnK n.nd vn.cclucs 
at 1tato contract price:~~, tho priC:t\ oC t~nmo nuu:lo Ita u~o~e proh lbillvo In runuy 
caae:e, tho ren1on tor wblcb bt\8 hccn giHn Jlft'\'IOu Kiy lu tht& report. Wo 
print. herowhb a tnblo showtua oompnrlaou lu pr1et "· nnU th4.1 great tlfl.vlng 
that Ia mado tor the poo~tle or tho atnto by virtue or thl• contract. 
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We tr·rt that tn this omoo rendertnc • ltrYI<e to cetttnc lretb antlto•tn1 
a ad ''orclnM to tbe dUrerNtl tommunltiMI tn lime ~ben nHded, t t a factor 
In tbe dl•trlbutloa that lo appreelatl'd fully u mu<h •• Ia the CTelt 
saving In prlcf'. 
H•.rtnr.; thl l.l•l tth·nnlat s••rloll July I Ull. t o June SO. U!O. 
,_.,. 1llatrH1ut• I t!"~m U1la uffirf'l 111 ~l'kac ... UIOO unU•• 1,!01 
~Pal'kAII;•• SUOO IHdta 1 AU 1••' k ••• t1 'uu4 unH• anft: UO park· 
as::t• tt.uot unit• ••·r·Mh,.rh. ""tlt,•ln. makln• total or t!.iCO 
,,.,.kAKf"' ,. bh h n.~ .. n• a uvtnl( tu lh• tH:·opl• or • • • • • • • • . n t.tU u 
Tdan"• aqtUQSin. •• tHIItrlt••ll .... l I,UO pa<'k&•n "00 unha, 405 
r~• ~ . n~ ... 1•,0• vnll• ar11l :.to rarka~r•• 6060 unit•. m.ak lna total 
"' %'!\ ,._. u.,...,. •hlth nu•.an• •ulnt~~ M S.lll.-tt 
T>vh••l•t V•cdn .. ~·e d•••rll»Uttd ~~ ho•pltat pac:kac u. ! ,000 ampul 
v•• kate•• and 5Ci a) rlnc• t•AC"k•Kta. maklnl' t otal o t J.UT 
H'l•h'•t'l \'Jt<"lnatt•onl •nd a ""'' InK o C • . • • • • • • • • . • • • • • .. • l.Ut St 
Smatlpc.Jt HLN"Inf", • • Ollltrlbultd ca,u• \&N"fnalto na, which mun.s 
a .. , 1nw ot • • • • • • • • . . • • • 7,l17.H 
Total :o.ntu.- ...... u:.•n .u 
Tbe a.l>O<u 0Kuru In wmt•erloon art taken from the prleea tba.rcl'<l tor 
~totltotlnA end va.ccln•• tn this atate prior to totabllahmeot of the Jon 
State Uoard ot lft~allh untlloxln d"lllttnlenl, a nd thHe prleea are tom· 
Pllrl'd abO>e wltb the eontra<t prlcl'l at wbteh tbla bolrd dlllrlt.utto 
ld•ntloally tho .. me vrodueuo. 
IIOTEI.o INSP~~CTION 
Item• tor Whlc:h 
Money Is Ull'd 
0<t)4rt.nH:nl rtctl,_tll ••.•... 
Hotel IIDIPN'lOr. • . 
('lerl('ul tt~r•l<:es ...••..••• 
OellUtlf'&' Nlnry and u:penM 
ln•Pf"Clc.tnf t x('enae • . . • .•• 
l .. rlnllmt . • • • • • . 
l~OIUI(C ••••••• I ••• • •••••• 
~ll..ct'llllDt'OU.!t • •••• ••• • ••, , 
Total .... 








, ..................... .. $9.4SUI 
IOWA STAn; DOA!IIl UP JU;.\I.TII 31 
B UREAU 0~' \' E:'\~:HE.\L lii~E.\:<~: l 'tl :'\T I{Ul,. 
The eMobJi,lunrut cot ,, Buro•uu ~ot \ 'o·m•r.•al Dt-.•a-.· t '<•ntn•l ' " 
an inl<;zrnl ilarl uf lh~ ~IUt t• llu.H',! uf llo•;~hh, "''' the l"l.',nlt t•f 
thtt \\ ork o{ tlw Ft,'(ll•r,ll Un\t'rHmt·u t , nlud~ ''""" tir!'ott uuunted n~ 
a \\llr tnrll'tt~ ttlltl,•r lht• \'humhNinm Knhn .\l'l. .\1 tlw d11~ 
Q( th~ 8('\i\'iti~ elf tJu• \\t\r, IIHI"t' Ill U\ttlturil~ r•\ollitt'\1 liJt,. itnptlrt .. 
Ull\·t• c•f ll (•Qntinmatiull uf tlh,l \\ Urk, 8 <roo 3 Jtt•ahh IU\'~l'Hr\• IJI tiUlt. . of 
~~·arr. Thr Thirt~ r•Lthlh <:,·urr;~l .h .... mlol~ rn.oo·to~l th•· \'o·lt~r,•al 
llL"'a~ Coulr<•l Ia\\ :nul 31'1'r"l"'in1"1 lifh•'n thuthaoul ,J.,IU.,... 
ann ually f t•r t•nrr~ iuJ,:" on tlw \\ vrk. \\hll'lt tw!!UU :1 ... n :-;Hih' Huo~.lr,l 
of lleuhh utti\it~· .Jul~ 1, 1'11!1. lu u<hllliun hl thr lifh'"" thvn· 
-ancl dollur< appr.opritll<~l h~ 1111• ~lalo• ut lu\\11, u loko• nmuunl ''~1' 
1\'\:Ci,·ed from the ~'cdrrnl (iHH'l'IIIIWttt for th~ fi-.·ul Y<'Ur t•tultul( 
Juur lh irliN h , 1!1:!0. 
'l'lw fullnwiu!l wr rt• rmpln~·('(l h~· th t· Hl/llo lloard uf ll rnlth, tho• 
.amc h~iug uppt'll\'('() hy th e }~ xct·ulil·c l'uuowil : Dr. Wilbur S. 
Couklin{t, Di1'f't.:tor ; l)r· . • JruuH tc J•'. ' l'hnwk anm·tun, ~11\lt' J ,,'dHJ'('J' 
for \\'nmtn nnd Oirls ; ~li•• Edith llnt•kro·. ~~··•·Nnr, ·, ~l i" I'IIIII'IIC 
Youug, A.siijtont Sctrctory tlnd ll<•o·ut·tl l ' lcrk, '" the oO'i1·e oC iho 
llurCI\11 of \ 'l'IIN'c•ltl Jli,~nRC ( 'oui 1'1!1. 
Tloe follO\Iill!( \\'l't'~ Clll tlloyrd In lh \'rott•l'o•nl Di-r:l'r r.nwralOI'Y 
Io,\lt Cily, lowu, ~Jl,N ~vn UruNI , St•J·Hieta;i,t; ln· iu~ HoriJ'!, A·s~ 
~illlant Serologist ; i\li!,, ll eleu Dtl\i.,, Ht<·u~ogrupltra·; )!iss Ethd 
Hcy:lli, Tedmitiau. 
}' ree \ \•uercu l l>i'<'ll!!e ('liuit"! huw brrn r•,iahli,hrcl in tht• fill· 
lo"i11g r ilir-= 
I'" Mol net. 406 Ctnler Strfft .................. Dr ll A. Weoton 
Da>tiiPOrt. UG !.ant llulldlnK ............ . ...... Dr. ll E. Jaon('O()II 
Dubuque. 140 Flftll StrHI.. • .. • .. • .. .. • .. . llr. A 11. DIOC'kllnser 
('U otoo, 237 1~ F"l ftll Strtc!l. .. • .. • .. .. •• •• • .. • .... Dr. (l A. Smith 
f"'rt Dod go, Oleson llulldlna .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . .. .. Dr J I) l.o~<"ry 
loluon City. Ill :-;, Wubln~ton A•enut . , ........ Dr. M. J P.tzpotrlek 
Grloatll ........................................... Dr. E. S. E•·an• 
Slo"x City, 210 Da•tdoon llulldlnr • • • • • • . • • • .Dr. A. J . Mo~uabtln 
Ottumwe. &OS EA•t S«ond SLI'Ht.. ............ .. ... Dr f'. L. Xt lliOn 
Council DlulJa. 11%0 Brood way... .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. Dr. ll. S. Motb 
lolanbatllo,.n, M&l'Oolr Ttmple .... . . ,. .... ., ... Dr ll. S Gr-'llen 
Mltllr ................................................ Dr. 0 . s Weotlr 
S2 
'I' her~ 111·n• ~.•; 111 n11l•~-:~nl <'8"'' t r.·ulo'tl "i th n tota l of 29,8-12 
1 rralu•••nl' 11 ,,.,.11 , '1'!11 -~ •·linil'• na·e nil ~upportrd by the )OC&J 
I'UIIllllUIIiti,._, \lith tfw P~l'"flliuu llf llh'lli<·:ltiOn and laboratory 
-.(·r~i··e. 
'l'h• Uni•er-it.• '''"'l•ilul nt h•\\.1 L'ity t rt•al••tl utnny indigent 
\l'lltr,.,tl 1.a_.., 1t11ru1 ;~ th< F•" rmhug J uue :JH, 1919. There 
were 3)..,, u lal'l!•' uuan!H'r uf ia••ligeut •·a-es treated by prhatt 
t•hpi•·uu" u1111 l••·ul J:.,,,,,\~ .. r l h·alth, tha.; .Lureau f~t m~•lting the 
•:tl\lln.an, "l""' tlwir •·•·rtlh uti• that tl~e patient was mdagent, and 
that II<J ft~ \\'11' IJ,•illl-( <·hart:;t·(\ for tlll'lr treatment . 
The lluro·au .,( \'t•m·rt•lll Coutrvl l.uLoratory in eharge of Dr. 
Jleury .\ ll..:rt, mno.l~ l i ,Oii \\"a--ennunn mad 799 Gonorrhea tests 
during the year. 
Tlwre \\•'rr 2,9:!fl C8'><'' or Gonorrhea, 9G!I ··n-c., or Syphilis and 
11 ;1 I'll"'' of l'h,uwrt~io.l l'l'f»>llNI ~~~ th1• ph~"CIIIIl'> uf the ::itatt. 
The cdtll'ational acth·ities were ns follows : 'l'he Director has 
VU)! U'\J UJ UU olli<au\ ,·upuo·U) :!6 1\11\U ctliCi utiiJ l 0 \\IIS
1 
\'!.Sited and 
nddrc.....ed :J cou ttty or tit~ I net lllt'dtcul loOCietic. , adtlressed lhe 
follo\\ i.ug cou•cutJOu• uutl mcctingo: 
County Superlutendonu o r Schoolo. 
('It)' tiuper lnteudeOII or Schools. 
l o~a t.easue or l lunlclpalll lo•. 
Sta te l)lrectol'l i;At~lllh>ll or t he AgriCullurnl College. 
Commercial Clubll. 
notary Clubl. 
Junior t11awber o( Comnh .'rC\1, 
Dr. J eannette 1'. Throckmorton doll ,•cred 460 lecturoe, reaching 66.51~ 
~:lrJs and women. Hor work bu boon received lo a eplondld ml.ll.liet, 
and not a aln&:lt! \\'Ord ot crith leu' hu I'OMUltcd, but many commendatory 
te uera have been rt'!c~hed nnd It Is belle,•ed muc.b permanent &ood bu 
rtlauhed rrom her ~ork. 
Many tbouiiUid l"'Otolo ""~ tho exhibi t at tbn State Fai r and a larp 
nuruber of both men and wom('u helil per.onal conrereoeo ••ttb the pbr· 
• tdana In c.ht\r&e. 
""""'""I lenen~ wore """' to 9,,00 •chool ttachen ot the rural dt. 
tr1' L•. hiCtlbtr •Jtb literature and S):\IHllhleta on Sex Hysleoe. 
~.,t! bon In tbo clly bllh tcbooil, 3.~~0 employed boyo or bts h ldlool 
AJte •ere ....,.clttd br l..,tu ..... ruo• In~ plctur.,., otldee a.od cb&rt uhtblu. 
! 4,695 runl boJ• and tO.hG4 rural girl• \\tre aent 1utt.abte pam.phltU 
by maU. 6,000 ICbOOI cbtldrtn 1\'tre ahown the fthn " How Ltte Bqtu." 
A ll>tt'lally prepared book on \'tne...,.l OIIK'a .. ..-u placed lA l,J$1 
barbtr tbope or tbt state. 
Tho total nuanbor or p&mt•bleto dl•trlbuted llurlna lhe year ..-u J~l. 
J-..uonal I~U~n~ on tht \ ltlou" pballl(· nr the \fDtrt.-..l prob1t m llaff 
booa P ... t,.red and .. nl •~ tono ... : 
11 00 mayor. or thlf" and co~n" t '"o lf'lt\"NJ 
3'00 phy•lclans or th~ •••If. 
9:!7 rlt'tJClD\fO Of lht' 'lltatt 
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!3:,1• druc~tiMtt and ,,harmtu•fttt• 
uoo meof0Cf8 or chi.\ lu•a ~tanurarturlnc A~otSot1atlon u.-0 ltttfrsL 
i9 Count)' Suwrtnh:lult>ntt C l "- ~l lt•tltr~~. 
uoard of Sua-tn1•nnt et•o l..•lll'tll). 
t9 Count)' lltcllttll Sudrtltc. Pi'('"ldtntlt and S.Crttartt>~. tt•o Jeuttl!) 
F'rnm l:1:ten!4fon AJt "'"· Ht'd l"roq Work•r•. 
Sberltf,, t'ounty Auditors, Pn-•hlent• ot Won,t'n·, ('lube.. 
Suptrlnteudenu ot l'ubllt Srht-ob 
Rotar) (1ut..o. Y M (' A'l. aad Publte l .lbnrlans 
or practlcalt> utry ....,lion of tht Stato 
The \\Ork ha. ... hrt•n 4~~mtiuu,•d :tl1mJ,: lilt• ... amr J!~nera\ plan a. .. 
outlintd by thr 1'. ~. l'ul•li·· ll <·.ollh ~, ... ,,., •• \lith th~ "'"'''"''"ry 
rhanges to tnt~t lr~·al t'4HI1111itm... lu t•nr•·yiu).: hul tlu' t•riut•iJ-.1<"~ 
of the Jaw. tht' hn n•nu lui' Ulll•lllplo•ol tu ol••u\ \lith th•' prololt•m 111 
1 prartit•lll mu1mrr. \\ith tht' rt•.llillttiun lhut tlli ... "H~ rrnl pic•nt"<-'r 
\I Ork, nncl if good was to r<>sult thr ~tooil will nnil ro-op<>rntion of 
ull " "" t•I'IWc l 11111•1 ho• ,..,·nrt•• L 
Tht· ll t~u•illl( lkl"'rllll<·ut ~of 11..- SIBh· Board of ll ealtb, """ 
U1111Htritt,.J Hlltlt·r I h.q•t•·r l~J. •t II ill lilt• \'11. Ji:-,, :hth (;l'll~·ral 
,, ........ 111111~. I\ WI "-tdiHII ~. rl~ot)th•r ··'""· lu\\, ur lh·- :hth Gt'llt.'nll 
.\'-.... 1nlll~ ,,r lu\tat 
Tlw Ia\\ llrttl•·r thi, h·d..,J .• t&nu l-..···nuh· t•ITt-.·llh' .J ul~ llh. l ~tl!t. 
•.ttul i:-.. w.t•lt• llt<lfltiUtur~ 111 1111' •·iu,• .. 4•f tht• h,...t •·lu'-'"~ und, .. ~'~~J fisr 
a' j, n·n .. ••m•hl~ ·•PI'h ·nltf,. nl·tl ptol"lit·ahiP uudt r tlw t•irt·Um 
.. tarH•('") •• iu tht• fllillill~ t•UIIIIJ' ur tilt· ~tot•• It ul'c) prO\'icle~ that, 
''nil ttiiU11 t•llit• .. ntul illt't•rJit•IOJft•tl 1•1\\ II' IIIU) Utltt)tl ttr.._iinUflt'l'"' rur 
liar rt•~tlll.lti•ll• tll"l•·"" ''"l .. r .ou~ · ' " ul l "''"'' ouuller- uud li' p•·nal. 
I irt- rur lilt• 'u•IHIIHll tlu•rt·-.r. " Dr . t •• \\'. ICi•(·~· \\ ..... lt·ruporuril~· 
nppui nlcd tu the lu•ntl nf thi• clo·t>nrl nwnt, u11t.l huo.l churgc or the 
\\'fll'k fur 1111' fiJ~I l\\11 HIHIIlh"\, hut 111'4111 h iw l't'III U\·al fi'IJIII the 
iilnl•·, the Jll'l'•t·t~t icu·unchc•ut, Edwin II . l5two.l•, took churgc o£ the 
,\urk n11 St• pt~·mlwr· 1 ... 1, lHJ :I. 'l'lll• ~t·m· I u ... ht•t•n ln•·:.c•·ly V4·cupi!:d 
itt puh1lr•1t y HUll t•c llwn liilu uud in n ... ~l .. tllrlt't' to lh l• t· ilit·~ in j!rltin~ 
lhe woc·k inungn c·utr~l nud o•cH>I'cliunlt•d, e;pl'~iully through intcc·-
l•l·••lutt,m •• r tlw ,·n r lfm" nJ•plh·u1tll• .. ,•dim•~ •Jr tht· luw. 
( 'ouun(lr,·in1 t·lult"', ruta•·y ,•lult" uutl s iHtilur <·ivir ol'gani7.utiou2) 
of the til II'• hfl\"(' lo<•t·Cl ~~~ llf'l'rJtliiiJ: IIIIU ltn\ll lurgc•ly bern iu~lrU· 
mental in nr~tin.: locnrllc•'t c•O·Cijlrrlllcoll 1111 th~ purl o[ lbe IC1e&l 
lllHIIh'IJMI 1.:11\ t'l'lltlh'lll ' J')II~oi, t''JW4'iUII~ uf1t•1• tlw Juw huil hC("U 
tJwruu,.:hl>· t''t•hunt•tl h• tlwm Smut• of thr t•i t it•-t Wt"rt" nhle 111 
bt.•:,du t•llfort•l•lih'Ut pi'IHIIpt)~· lmt ~'\t•rul or th('lll \\e.~re '-0 Ol'Uall-
bo.r•tl tlwt t·on .. itl•·rahl,• 11mt• \\1\~ .. ,,., ........ ar~· ltt-furt• llthtttlat~ arr&.llgt'· 
tnt•lll o·nulll .... 1118•1~. n ... ~~ ........ llllllt"tpult··l h<'".:i11111111l of l.he 
\\lit k "r enfnl"\'t•cnent hy AIIIIOiuticu: • lt•·nl ,-.mmi.,si<mcr and an 
:l,-...a ... ~Ailt in .hun•. \\hll'h ~""' ,. tl1t'lll 1111 "ltf'H•rtumty ,,, ... tutiy tJ,t 
Jlnl\ j .. ,., .. , uf tht• Ia\\, to flllliu• ,J Jtn•limiuar~ ... nrn·y ur ~'f•ndui.uH 
in thr t·ll). f'·te· •• "o4t th.u tltt•\- t. ·,.:~.tn u tht• ttJ\of•ratiou un tbt- 4th of 
.Juh·. )lic l"hulhcn\u. l"luotnn uucl l "uuott"il llluiT< toe dlllt• ha\e ltf\1 
suc~~~t.'CI in n~uwuci>in;: tlu•ir IOt·al fun·.-- o,u tbut tJce Ia" ean 
1te ~ufur..•t""'tl a' J'n•\ ul•;l fur l•thl iult•utl•"41 I•." tlu• .. uttute--. JlO\t~nl· 
101\'A STATt: llll.\1111 IW ctt:.\1 ."1"11 
ina iu tlw <·a..~t·. frht•'t' pf.-,.,., lw\\•''•·r Jut\t" tu11 l :11·,. 1:'I\IOJ.t tlu• 
uunlt·r t•Artfu l t·Hn ... rd••rutiu•• Ulhl pluu .... 1n• J,..,ll~ Ohult• "llh R 
\if'\\" to "'ivin~ 1111 ... difli,•Uh) Ill tit•• ll•·ttr futUI't' 
I n •~I of rh.- ~ifi,•, wh~rr th~ In" ;, l><'in11 enf~rt·t"l. 1!0<'<1 r~•ulh 
are bt·c~o;.: nbuun<'<l. lloiT..-uhi,,. hu'~ l!c·nrrnll~ 1-.•n ~11.,11 mttml 
on~.' With lhf• ownflr, ••f lt~w ,•)n ... ~ h'Ut•uwnt or n~utAIJlrf•J><'rt.'· who 
~~h}f"'·t tu furlht~r uutldy tlJl4'11 thr ... li"''l"'rt~ . h l•th t~\t'U ht·~n 
llN'<"''-'"lr~· hl tflkt' from .. ,,,. In thr,..- .. u~·h •·•'4', .. intn ,.0 u11 tn .. f'\'\lrt:' 
adf"ftnnlt• rnfon·,·nwnt nrul in "'''I) , .. ~~ tim ... fttr tl,1• , ... u11 , hal~ 
~ll~tein~d thf' A•·tiou nf ttw )t,.•nl ho.arel ... 
Thf" _\"Nl r lu'~ cin·u f'l'l~···rtmit~· tu ttMo.l 1111t tl-.. rt.1..,.,1ulhl,•nt"'' 
~nd prat•tio•ability of thi, •I AI ulr n' it ftiT"·Is the rity nn<l ''"C hrl'r\·r 
ll to bt• lilt" j::!("IJ('tU) fiJtillli•tl o( tiiU't' tl''fJIIUillt•·~f \\lth th•• \\Orkin~-: 
of l ht 1:1\f' n~ drn\\ll. tlutt it '' hutll n•n ..... mnhlf' un'l prat•lit•nh(P iu 
r,·rry drtail. Whilr " "'"" hu' nhl l><'1'11 nucc•h ne" buildin11 during 
thr ~·rar ~~rrJII in Dr• )lnicu•,. pcn••l rt•nll~ t•wry l'hA"l' ,,r 11~w build. 
in~ hn~ hren (•ru•ouutt•rt•d nnd in MWII \'HI'ir•t,\· nntl ,1111mt1h 1,..._ to 
l"l'lllly lrst flllt flw prm-isillllk uf !lot• IJow. \\"o• luow lllW~tittnlo•cl 
and nel~d IIIX•n fnuriN•n III'Jif<o l , ... ,,.,"'"I llli\'t• lk·c•n o•ull,•<l lltltlll to 
a~i~t four. c!itrrrrut t•iti, ... in 1111' f'llfun·('tnrut uf •·t't1nin pru\'h.:itm~ 
uc th~'r f•tlcr~. The• c·o•poc·H from t ht• c•iti;·~ ro\'vl"i n~t llw pr•·iod 
or lice~ rer>oc-1 •IHI\\' I lull 1111 11\'f rnjt,• cor"""''' Hi' ... r nil t•lan• """· 
rnitted •·(lfrUi l'f'd tulju~tnwut m· ''OI'l't•t'f it•mt iu ••rdf"r to mRk<• 1htlrn 
:oc~cpl~• W~tlc lh~.lll"O\• iHiOnH of I he lnw. 'l' lw HIO•I l'<JilllliOIJ tfiOicnlty 
t~ Ulsurl'i(•Jent "lfl(1ow nr·t•n mul lh iuu a·rxllll"l l111\'i 11u 1t''" thnn thr 
noquirctl 80 Sl)nnrr feet of lloor ~Jlflrt•, whil~ insuiTi<·irnt vnrd nrrn 
l;as tllll rd for frr<tnrnl ndju>IIIU"111. llt•• ~luicll'< leo• 11u;lt r.t'\C•r;ol 
lnr~:t npac·tnwnt nnd trnrnwnt lwu..,., ""'I •~v~rn l 11( the>o<• hom• 
noqniml o•on,idrrnhl~ d lllltl(e lwf<H"o• 1111'~ """'' 1wrncitt~d 1<1 hnilcl. 
011e of liar <·hi~f llinic·nltit·s uf lhi< c·lu-. .,( hnchlnoo.: ""~ found tu 
I·~ in~idr li,ihjt '"""""· thnt ;,. rtwnu• \\it hunt <lcn,·t lil!hl unci v~nfi. 
lation to th~ mclsidt•. l11 r\·rr~· c·u ... • """'''"rr. this hB'< ll<'t•n ntf. 
jn,h'<l " ilbnul uuy hur.l-hip tor odclilouunl ,..,,, ... 'l'hi· '""'P o•la_"" 
tlf hnifclillJ: hll'l liko•\\ i-.r t•~tllt'tl for ("(IJI\iclrrnfol;• 3tltllfi011 f<J lllf• 
fire .fln•t;o;·riun mo•ll'lll"e- rl'ttucrcd 1111<l i' tlor only do...s n£ bu ildin~; 
o-onun~t und<•r tlor juri0o4liooli<on or t hr < l~portm<•n l in whidc it rau 
~~ ..aid tlcerP hn, l>l'i'll 1111 nddttil>ltlll PO'ol iD<'Ilrn-.1 11<'"811<e of tbe 
I'!<}Uiremenh "f llo~ Ia" oncl thi, Hnly ll('f•uu"• of th~ pnl\'isions 
ordr red to I'""' i•lt• IUI<"~tunt~ fir(' prtclf'<:tiun fnr th~ a«npuob 
lltereor. 
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'fhe 6C('Ond phR'<~' nf thP wnrk, that nf the opplit•lltiou of the 
boW!in;rlaw t•• mining ••amr' ha' b<'rn on~ of consid~rable difficulty. 
Tn drtermine ItO" mu••t. or 1111 In\\ ;, "rra..,nahly applicable and 
J>ra•·tirahle of enforn•mo·nt" in "'"" t•amt>" i~ diffic·ult and can only 
br de.·idrd nrtrr o•artful ~'""Y ()( thr •·nmr' and a study of all of 
the o·on<lit<ou~ thot .-~i•t tlwrt•iu Tlti, i• n ''""' rroer a• eaeh 
ramp tJre!l(ont, 8 rr<~lol•m , • .-·uliar in il'i'lf llnd \~ry largely must 
be handled as 1<urh The work of makinj! th- surveys bas oc-
cupied a large rortioo or our time nnd hn' pl"(){(rcssed fa"orably, 
pttnnauPnt rf"f•4;rf)-. lt&\im.: 1,4-t'U uuult• uf ~IMmt tWt:nty tams'' to 
date. We ba\r had tbe adh·e and hurty support and co-operation 
cor u.c <li.,trwt miuc .. n;.·wl' nnd hn\e ht•en prumi-c<l th~ 'uprort of 
lh~ mine Otll'ratoN' Orj!llnil.utionM. 
From a j!rnrrol l<tandJIOint, mn"L nf the existin~: cam!>§ nre in 
hod rondition, e't•r-·iully frmn the ;.tondJlOint nf water ~"Ptlly, toilet 
conditions and lfN>rral Muitotion. 
Only one new camp has been hnilt durin~: the rMr and in thi' we 
ba,·e wnred the benrtics~ co.operntion ond with good results 60 far 
as the rompnl'i>oOnof camp~ i~ t•On<·crlll'd. I t is und~rstood that ~v­
ern! new camps an• in <·o>Hcmplation nnd th~ pluns will be Rubmjtted 
for the~c camps nt nu cMly clute nucl we nrc ns.'l~rcd of the willin~:· 
neBS on the part of ti>e promoter!! of the'l' romps to co-opcrote in the 
<1.-·tloTlmrnt JK·lwmc •o 1 hnL muo·h, if nut all. of the objection to old 
camps will be eliminntrd. 
Arter u ycnr's Hlml.v of thr mining Nllllp~ nnd of their needs, we 
nre inclined to ff'l'l tl111t !l('t•tiuu lOG, wl1irh ~til•cs the houRing depart-
men~ jurisdiction, i11 inodequntely drawn to CO\'Cr the situation and 
u~tuin the re•nlt~ n•nlly extll'<' to•d und cll"<irrd. 
't'hc prm·i~ion or thr lnw lllllhl)l'i7ing ritic, and incorporated 
town_., of It'S than 1!\.ClOO tu HCI<Ipt Cll'di>wm·r• for the rl'l!nlation 
of hou•inlt <'fltltllliun• «>• !iN furth in tlu• IR\1, hn• rN•rin•d a good 
deal Of llllrntillll 111111 Ill' 1111\C T18tl frM(IIf'll( o•llll• to meet 1\itb lOWU 
rotwt·<ls und ri"i•· orgoni~ations to explain to, 11nd diseu<s with 
them th, pro\'i.,i~IIJ Of th~ ID\1 II< it nti~tht be U(l!llol-d to that pal"· 
ticular IO<'ality. 'rh~ •·hicf diffit•ulty th11t has appeared in tbe mat· 
lcr or the adoption of ordinam·M lfll'·trning the work of the law 
Ita.< been the eoet of printintt, etc., which i1 a considerable item 
if nde<tttut~ ordntam·o·• to •·owr lht ,ituntion are drawn. In 
spite or lhis, many ha\e indieatcd that they expt'<'t to proeeed IS 
soon a..• the 8nanccs can be arran11ed to rover the t'OS!. 
REPORT OF CIVIL AND SANITARY ENGINEER 
IOWA STATE BOARD OF HEALTH 
For tbe lli,nuiol l'.·r~·~l E>.<l>lll: .lunr :111 t•I:!U 
I~W\H~TTt: 111UUISl{ 
1:"''"t tl' Jlr .. lk r qf Otr IJhtJnJ 
SANITATION 
t,tld tu• .. t18allont--
Jo .. leld. trlpe and &an ltar,,- eurvt)li rtlatloc to ln~uallatfon or "'Iter 
auppl). ,,, .. ..,.&~ ~nd te"AIC di8Pc>tftl. prbiC~ di•PO"<at. l.ftd lno 
lloo and 11upen•lalon or exl•tlng woler au1,ply •rtttem1 and pte. treatment plaote. ae•'aae 
Olrtee Work-
(a) Exarutuatlon and Rl>llfO\AI or plan11 •ud AJ)('etncatlon1 tor water 
v.·orkt, sc .. ·er111 and M"UA:e treatmrnt ulenla. 
(b) Coneultatlon •t;~r,rt~ by corre~II.Onlfcn~ rltiRtlvo to 'fl'l\ler workl!l 
sewerage, &e\\nt~c trcnunanl plnnt• anti KArbnst diRpulillll ' 
(c) Advice and consultnllon rctath•o to tnatott•t ton or ~aler work• 
"ewers, asewa«c tretUment nnd 14rbaKft dttoo~tal, to englneere, munlcl: 
pal otrtctats and other partt•s. gtvoo at the otrtee of the Stalo Board 
or Heattb. 
FIE!,!) ' t'lltl's .\'Ill> 1 \'\'t·:s·t·ro.\'rto~s. 
MADE llY TilE RANITAII\' ENOIN~;F:n 
Pla~t~~ lnvtttl«alod, l-"ooulatlnn, and the PurJ»>~' ot the Jnv .. ttptt 
.lkr'O"· l,,;'J.S,. ()lA) 6, a91t) lnv~U.atlnu (If f'Ofltlltlon llff't-tllna pub~~ 
water 11upply by reuon of ch•n~e In rhannel nf RIIIC Rloo1 ntver 
1 
.Ublo, 6.138 (Atlrtt %. tt%0) '"' .. '''atr<l 1 ... .,. dlapc,•al ~nd In· 
Ptcted provoeed altee for ut~w tH\•act tA'a\mf'nt plant. Met tb• city 
C<tunotl and cltlten• to dltcu .. r•rOII<'~<I ln•totlatlon of nt• nnl••-
ae.--e.r 111trm. ---' 
Aoou, 6,0tt. (lllartb !!, lf!O) lhleollpiN prof)OHd 1-ltono tor new 
Hwa.ge tre-atment plant. Conter•nte .,., llb tlt7 counrll. 
Butt:r, 6i%. (llarch %1. 19!01 ln•e ltnlton of waterworkc pro1>01l· 
tloo UJd IO<Jitlon of aourc:e of oupply, 
Belle Plol•r. 3.668. !January 21. ltll) Conferta .. wltb city t'OUDCtl 
nlatl<e to new public wattr oupply. 
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Brlgl</on, 1.'123 IJuM 1~. 19191 A••l•t•d tu.,o ~ouncll In ICK'atlag 
1U.ttt IUNIIY. 
('orh•l" ti~l. (AtHlu-1 1. Ut9l mN ~tlh 11chool hoartl tu deterrulnr th• 
method f•f .., .... ~ dt,.1M')6al at thfll t•ubllc KhO'"•I bulldtn1. 
( 'netM"rUir. ·:.~03 (June- 11. 19UI) C"onf(•rtnce •ltb dtr coundl HD 
wal t r •uftply and ••~-...-- dbphlo.AI 
ro•~~<t•l JU•6•. 313:..4 (\ta> 2~ 1119\ ~lt't ... ub archt1et1 aart tru"" 
teH tn adYlM relatlt<f tn u•act dh•r"'~ al r~,r I he ue•· lulM·r• utn_ .. ,~ bo..-
pltal. 
,..,,.t,.,-rltJft.d, 67• (Jult 3, and ;\\I J;Ulll =3·!4, 111 1:0 lnvutl~lfDJ: 
v-.-a« .. rti~P'J41 at pubU• .tb()(•l 
/)cn••port. •~ i \3. 10<1. 14. 191~. J uly 6. ISI9, \lay G. 19191 l'or.ler· 
tU('eS •lth Ct•UDI7 attornty and (O\'f'•tll(atlon ur Garbol"t llog ....... rm. 
lJ•b•O•"• 4l,j9:, (~l'ttmt)('t Ui, 1919) C"onff'rt>Dte • •hh ltU'Il~ O( Dflf 
TuhereuiMl• Jto4iplta1 rdath't tn ·t•aact rll"~ 
n11• rn~•llr. I.S~~ (.~\u•u .. t u,. \9191 ln't .. u~·otMt •·••er cootrv\UJY 
<•oftlrlultallon •.ttb to•n mundt rtlatlve to ln"tiJIJlatlnn ot nt"w rt1tttn.. 
,. .. nttba"k, 5!!9 (MarC'h %4, !6. 1$lW) lnn!ithcatlnn or rt!fU e and H•a~~t~ 
di•I>O"'I 
Parrou•t, 5 11 
dl•tu .. nted of 
Rnl\nte lhf' f!AfUf. 
IJuno &, 1919) ~1>1 ,.1111 town connell and tlllz~ne to 
a publln water oupply. nod the l .. uanre or bond• to 
"'orHirr . l.lOG. cMay ti. 1919) ('untc rencft wiLh cnKine~r and ehr •"1'1UD· 
ell relull•o 10 prtii\OI<!d tewer "Y91Ml. 
rt. JlOi/Qo', 19,an (Sotllfl\ll>er 21o, 19181 luvr; ll golln• >CWnge diAI..,.•I 
at HOJC Serum Plant. 
~·t . llOifgr. 19,372. (M11y 17. 1919) Con lerence with city coltnt11 rel•tl•e 
10 new puh11c ~nh" IUVIlly. 
n . /Jodgc, 19,372. ((Jctnbcr 29 and Novom!N!r 20. 1919) lt\\'C<tl~•.tod 
11-~\\0Ke IJOIIullon or leo tlf'ld!i, and l)llhllc Willer IJUJlply. Contt>reore \\ltb 
clly counf'll tel con&ldf'r new IIOttrC'(I ot wurrr IIUIJI)ly. 
oarttrr, 1,2:!6. flo"'\!obruN')' 7, 1519 ) l'onftrence wllb ('ft)' <:ouncll relatif"f' 
to lottallatton ot ~anllary •e-.er ~> .. lt'nl, 
Gtntt'O. !~ (N'O\'tm~r If',, 19Uh lnH~~tlgated rwwa.::e dltJ~al at 
public aehool. 
(llftfdrtt, 913 (May !if lit!tH Itt\•· tiJaltd tiUNanttar~· eondtlh~nt ~~ 
fet"llhC public: " 'Iter IUPIIIJ. ("ouftn·u~ with tlty council arut rtllzt 
tO ~Dildt"r 1DI"111ti0R Of I N.DIIAr)' fl('\\('l t I)IUt"fll, 
or•nt!l•ld, 1,31& (Nm~tnh<r !6. 191'11 C"onrerrn«! .,..lth ellr coun<ll 
relath e to p ublic ••ttr 11upply 
On...,.ll, 6,0CI (Marth !Z. 191tl ('onl~rtn•• • ·Ub to•n couodl aod 
dtbt'na rfla tt'f't to ~-·tU:t dl ('M•.al lthant 
GMIAne ("...,.ltr, I 678 t Au~uot I. It lSI C"on•ullatlon •llh City rona· 
ell rel.&the to ret·onstrurtlon t>f llf•IJCf" tllttrt. 
n ... ~oldl, !,otl . (liar 10. and O<tnb<r 2•. 19191 \lot wltb <111 ""~.: 
ell to lne.tlplt ts.lttln~ ..,woro and e<>noull rei•U•• to tbt lo~tallat 
of a new I&Dltary ••t r IJtttm 
10\\'1 ~TAT•: 11\Mitll IW PEII. TII S9 
lfltcn CU¥. 1!,033, (~(tVftlmher 11. 1911) ln\·HUKI\tf'd ll0to-•lb1t POllution 
of lo•:t ,.U) • .. puhltc -..att'r ll\1111,1) h> (~~llUOII Rod rtAJdentlal .:-tW~"e 
rrtatmt·nL ,,rant& 
}vtc"l t"HJt. l!,U33 ISO\f'tnh.""r $, 6, i. ttl" C"onten-m'fl at Board ot 
Ht-Jitb Labortunry at ~tat~ l'uhtr"lt) t•h J•Ubllt' •&tf'r IIU&ll'll~!l of t!l..&te 
and ... un'"l made lt) Mr W•~e'-'ubat. of th~~< l \ S l,_.blfc Htoa.tah ~"·fee, 
un ~ater ua•Pllt"tt ott>d In lnh t~•l.utt traftl"" 
A•Uifla.r-l•t. :.u Ula) !\, J!fl~l '''"' •ltb to•n ('Quntfl to ad,·IH ~••· 
un• co fottall• llon ot -HI""'" 
1\tll~Ju. 619 IJUI)' ~i. lll~t lnH••tf.:atlnJ H wate dl•t~ at publle 
>Cl!ot>l. J • <4 
1.4td,.r, ~:.' (Jul) ::-., l!fl\ • ln' e~U•allnk .. t>'A&It rti"'J)cN\l at t•ublte 
"'"""' J.A..,.(u, t ,:t!O. CSC"Jtlemb-.·r I. !. 1919) t"'onftrence wltb tov.:n rounctl 
rtl<~ll"e to •attr supply IDfPf'\·t NI cattblntot •rta anll tmpountlln.g 
r~n't.ur. 
L~"ur~ !.199 (S~pt,.o:a tif'r !6, lttl !.tl C ..on~ultatlun ,_,lth Huard ot Su~r· 
..-t~4•nt or I>N'atur county rf'lath('c to 1 "''" ••u~r tJUI•PlT and ttW"Alt> 
dl•po-.;•1 for ronnty bomf' 
Lfrrntor,·. ti31 tSov~mi.M•r 14, 191~1 ~anHarr tuner 4lltl contt!reuoo 
1111b Mar•• n·l-tlve to un~nhary lt'Hr• and "'"llle CIIIIJOMI. 
L•hn•lll<. 696 ( April 9, IU. 1~191 '"""''od •~wago treauneol lllllot, 
ed ln\(~ailh~;ated ~-...aa:e <'~u:pool. 
Ma•~m l ' HV. 17,1G%. (A 1>rll I. 19191 lu<cotlgaled ~•no dl•pooal at 
~k•r l'ttckln~ Plant. 
Jlom~tw, 9t1G. (Jnuunry ~0. 19~0) Met with clt.y oouuctl to dl.&ruu In· 
iiiiJiatiOII Of I'AUh81')' ICWOf lil)'J~INII 
Mo,.roc. 926. ( O<lcantbor G, 1918) lnvrsliKMing oowal(o dtopooal nt 
public oe.hool. 
Xu ... "fldo, 2.GS6. (November 3 . .. , 1!119) Attond('~l court ca-.a to enjoi n 
dlacbargc or untrontt't1 aowatce ot ('olllrll, Iowa. 
~·c\Ctll, 787. IAugu•t 30, 101~1 ('onlorenct' "llh city council rolath•o 
to lnst.allallon ot aanltRry .. ,~er ay1tem. 
i\.t'att ShlJr(m~ l.22G. <Marth 21. UH9) Confortnoe with tt)"'n councl1 
a.od ehlzen"' relalh'o ao Installation or 1!13Jihary M•fr •Y•H.•m 
SN(tf111, 6.1GG. ( Jo'ebruery H. !!, 1919) Contullattcm •·Uh t:lt) et;Un· 
dl "'latl•e to .., ... ,. di•JlOOal. 
llh•, 706. (AI•rll ~. lt~OI ln<t otl••ttd •••a&o •ll•t""'•l aud <'Onferrod 
wltb cltr council rt'I:Uh•t to lnatallatlon M nt w te•n• and ~·~t lrtoal · 
ment plant. 
t!"'ola, ~.il4 (July !, 19181 ln•••ll•llllnll public •ater ••Pill)' 
f)V.-OlfJ, ~.714. (:.:OYtfJ\btr !~, 181&) rtmftrf'OI ~ 11dth Board Of Jo::duta· 
tloo rtlath·e to •arcty or publlr ~hool bulldlna. 
P••1k Jurllo•. GfO. I May ~1. Ultl M•t •llh lloerd or Edu~tloo 10 
ad•IH " lallva lo M•aae di•I>Otal at publle cbool 
l'roin• NtJI, Sl7. !July n ltl8) ln .. t laatlnt~ uolllolta.rr condltlono. 
ROC'l: V•llr/f. U06 (May t7, 1t 1t1 t'ontHtnee wltb cllr couaell ~Ia· 
UTe to fostallaUon ot aanftery ,. ... ,., lttttm. 
40 NINETEE!-."''H BIEN:-IlAL nEPOR'l' OF THB 
Ro-·k vourv, 1.306. (June 23, 1020) exarnlnatlon ol completed saul· 
ury &ew~r to dett:rmtno amount nf ex<:esslve tntlltratJoo. Conference 
wUb elty c.;undf. en-.1n~:r. aJHI t·onuacLOr to determine requirement;, tor 
complettoo of ~c\\er umtracl. 
Ro• l"''"" c.:uv I.S64. l.luly 12. 13, 1918/ Locating '"'wer at Women's 
nerormal()ry. 
Jtorkw:<ll (JiiV. 1.864. ( Occernber U, 1918) lnVoK<Igatlon of '"'wage 
treatment plant. 
Rockwrll !"ltv. 1,864. (Orlol• r 1~. 13. u . 21, 23, 1919) IAcallng sewace 
creatuu';nl l'll&.nt tor Women•_, ll(!(ormatory and 8upenht1ng the lnstalla.. 
t ton or tht' tiame. 
lloland, 691. (April 4, 1919) Me• Lawn cou ncil and elllzeno ol Rolnnd 
In public meet,ng t<.J t.llscusa neeeutty or lnsta11atlon ot sewage treat-
meot Jlhmt, and se1n~ra. Sewers now helng instaUe1.1. 
fttttluMm. 144. (April 24. 1919) Conference wll.b town counc.ll and 
Citl:tena rol&liVO tO lmstalh~llou or l'&UHary 80Wer &ystem. 
lit;uth BIIUIIth, 333. t~larrll 23, 1919) ln•eotlgallug sewage dl•pooal 
nt i'Ubllc achool. 
Tama, 2,G21 . (May 20. 1920) l nveotiga~d un.nuluuy condiUono pro-
duced by coJlapaed outlot lle~·er. Cootcreneo wtth city eouncil rolath'e 
lo tnst.nlllog new ouliN t.ewer and se"age l..tantmout plant. 
Wolcbtt, 461. (May 30, 1919) Conference "lth town couoclt r elative t.o 
complcllon ot pref'Cnt t;:CY.Agf treatment plant. 
WuodworO, 820. (August 5, 1918) Conference with clly council rola· 
tl\•e to ln~tnllallon or Mnltary sewer sntem. 
Woodwor<l. 820. (July 30. 1919) Conference wllh city council relallve 
~o new public water supply. 
Woodorord, 820. (Ocrob<lr 7. 1919) AssiBted Board of CoMrol In local· 
tng now •oureo of water ""PI>IY for Stot~ Flosplt•1 and Colony tor Epl· 
Joptlce. 
}~JELD THIPS AND 1:-\VE!';TJGA'r i O~R 
MADEl BY J . Fl. DUNLAP 
1,.1~ tnve8tlgAled, [•opulatlon, and the Purpose ot tbe Jnvottlgatlon. 
..t oA,trv. US&. (August 6. 1919) lnve•llgatlon o f unaanl•ary condltiOill. 
conforooce wllh clly council. 
Arnold'• Park. 408. (July 8. 12. 1919) Sanitary survey ot A.rnold'o 
Park. 
CJrtlor flapld~. 40,667. (July 14, 1919) Inveollgallon or ola.rcb worltt 
,,rob1e.m. 
Chorle• ''ltv. S.SH (Jul)' lG, 1919) Conference wttb city council rela· 
ttve to dl&C'harl."l!: ot unpurttt~d sewage Into Cedar rh·er. 
ctarklvlllo, 965. (Aurusl 6. 7. 1919) Sanitary luvesllgallon relatln 
to ••~nge diSJ>OII&I. 
Marengo, 2.037. (August t5. 1919) Sanl!ary Investigation ot condl· 
Ilona &t plant ol Iowa Valley Canning Company. 
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J/tJtWf rt'rn.on. l.S6S (August 26, 1919) $Bnlt~tt)' lll\'(0!\tigallun. 
~·otu !;p"ir'fl'· l.US. (Julr 15. 1919) Conterenre wtlh city council 
rtlath'{< lCJ (DStUJiatlon O( I'J8DIIftry 1\('!Wer &)'8t~ru . 
• ~wmnrr. 1.585. (July ''· 1919) ron!ercnre y,•fl h efty tounriJ rehltl\'(1 
to sewage trPatmt>nt plant, 
TamtJ. Z,G%1. (July 3. 5. 191tl) C'onterenee wlib city council rel"U"e. 
to repairing broken ~\•wf'r mo.fn. A~t!'tlt<tcd i'f'Junrll ln Jo1th1g nf"w cootrart 
tor re():lfrfng broken s.ewC'r mn1n. 
Tolrdt>, l ,i2 1. (July r.. 1919) Conference with C'lty eounttl n.thtth~> to 
"-1\ttr-works :md """'A,~t~ trl"Btmc ut Jllant. 
Tripoli. 854. (July IS. 1919) C'onrrreo•t• with elty eounrll ond Tripoli 
Creame.ry Compnn>, rt.•lath·e to dtt;('bnr~" or cre.arnrry wtultt! Into l'Rnlt.ury 
~ewer JJYsh•m. ..\.!iSIStfod cit)' <:ounrl l In draw(og 3 JlrOIN'th"'\' N\ntrn.ct 
o,tflh the Tripoli Crt-anury C"Om()any dt.ftnlng (!h.art\(:ter ot cr(•amf'ry W:4!1tc 
admitted into the Fanftnry sewt'r nnd (lt>Ontng fin::~nclal re(,jpomdblll ty or 
the t:•reameri• f'orupBn)' In nec~nry <'8re and n'SL(•ratton or scwa~te tre:,l· 
ment plant Jneldent to the ~ts.cbnrgu of the creamery wafttt. 
MADE BY LAF.IYI:!TTE HIOGINS, Jl!. 
Plat£18 IJl\'el!tl~ta~ed . PopulAtion :\.Dd the Purpose ot the ln\-~ittl~tatlOO. 
f'ofr~onk, 629. (Mar~b 24. 25, 1920) S•nltary sur~·ey tond lnnulgallon 
or n1el.hods of ••wage dlsoosa1. 
n. Dotlll"· 19.312. Web. 19, 20, t920) lnvosllgatlon of uu•anlla ry 
condllfona atrectlng pub1te water t'UJ)DIY :tnd Ice supply. nnd collecting data.. 
Jlfrtbvr'ft, 430. (.ran. 21). 1920 1 ln\'cattg3tlon or JIUbllc W3t••r auppty. 
Jfh••lrn, 429. ( Marcb 6, 1920) lu•·eotlgrt"on o! methcxl• ot ~owngc dl8· 
posal anft conference wiLb ch.y od'tcloiR relntl\•p to l)tOJ'IO!!ed tnatalluUon 
ot sanllary sewer lSYet~m. · 
Ua-A·,cr ll Cit!/. 1,864. (June 11 ·25, JGZQ) Supervising Installation of 
seWIJftl) treatmont plant &t WOihCn's .reformntory. 
JtorA·"c ll Clfv. 1,864. 1 June 2S-29) Supervlsln~ IMtallotlon or aewngc 
trN&trucnt pla111. nt women'" Rotormatorr. 
Woodtrord. 820. (June 1. l92fl, l..c>entlng ~;owrr for Cuatotl1al Colh,ga 
at State 1-loopltal and Colony rur ~:I>IICJlll<'• • 
L\':SI'ECTION~ OP W t\'l'gi!WOHI\14, HI•:WT•:I{ HYH'f'gMH AND 
~>f;WAt..ll-: THB.\'I'lll,~'l' )•!,ANT:-!. 
BY LAJi'AYI>TTE IIICOINS 
July 2, 1918. to JuM 30. 1920. 
1918. 
JuJy 2. Creston. sewage treatment. plunl, 
1uly 29. Prairie City, public water $upply. 
Auaust 1. Guthrie Center. se'o\·ago b'cnlmf!nt plant, 
:-IISt:TEP.S'rll IJI~:SSI.\1, Jl~:t•UrtT OF' TIIF: 
Rfptt·mh"r 2'1. Rlorm t..ek.-, t~a\t"tW«1rkt t.nft fit'WiifCP treatmtnt vlanL 
Ol'tot,.r 11 1 ~;_t.\'NtpCJr\. t:arl,aato •""•••lll•lt lh~ f-·a rm. 
Sonmh• r 14 t...h• ruwn•, tra~uh ntan t'llll·t·r •Y~"~tema ::.nd t-ebool '' wa;r 
trtoatm•·nt plant. 
:SQ\ ·mill r Jr. f:t llf>\8 l•Uhllt" t t·c~-,J f'\\;JJ{P dl,.,PQNI Jllant. 
!\f}'t't sn1-t r 2::0 OM'c oi.~t, puhllf' l("bt~••l buihltn~ 
t\a•rmt~J' zc. c:r, • nrh•l•l, J••lbllr: •·•14 r uppl) 
(). f·f·lllt,. t fi, \1HhhHi pUhiJ,. ,., bfl'lll ""'"'OIIlft tn·atnltUl pl .. nt. 
l).ffml,.r 23. htorm l .. 'lk«·, ''":''" tr«:&tm•·nt plant and •attrwork:"-. 
llrt_ot-• mbf r :• Uod&•t~ll ("It). lit ••lf' trtatmf>nt plant. 
1119 
Janu•rr 1 lkUt Plalnr. JlUblfr v..-tu uppl)·. 
f'"'fbrna.n 1! N~•ton, • &IICf trutmrnt plants. 
'fartb ~~ Orlnnf'll. ••·'li'art" trf'atmtnt plant. 
\t uda t l Nt~~• Sharon, publlr •Mtt-r .. upply 
Marf'h ! 4 Mtmt•·lUIIlA, nwarf' t rtacrnnn JJiant. 
Mar('b !~ ltltJ,UtOIII, t·<•UOl)' hoam•. 
Aptll 4. lt'JiatHI. publl<' " • IH •uppl). 
~Ia)· ~. Akron. w:att'r aut,Ph'. 
\lor 6. 1-·oudM, 1mhllr "att r toUJJill)', 
;\lay 11 l<'t. UOtlgt-, 1mhllr ~·ah:r Jljupa•l>'• 
Mar 2~. Konawhn, puiJIIc • •uter a~uppl)'. 
May 30. WM.Irotl. 1mhllr wnter 8UPJll)' oud se••age treatment J*lnt. 
Juue 11. f'ont.-rvllh'. llllhllc wal<'r ;,ul)Jll)'. 
Aut.;ulft. l. Sh~ou ruf')' . JI{'I\\U~., l t<'atmtnt u1nnt11. 
AutcUfll !. Ollk" looRn, Mf• ¥.t&ICCc t.rt•RIIllel\t plnnt. 
AUJ.;UIIIL 7. ('firiii iC', l)tlhltc \\'ttll.•r f'U IIPI)' 
Augullt 15. llycrttvllle, vubllc wntor f'Uftply. 
H{l()tf"rnhrr I ·Z. I..COOt. pubtlr WAIM a-U1Hlh'. 
SCI)ttml>tr 2tl. 1_.,(1(}11, JHahll<- v.••u•r .-upply. 
8PJ)l<•mlM•r ~fJ. (l('CUtU I', count)' hOIHt', 
NO"<'nt~r u . ltork"-ell Chy, 8CWII•e dl~poilhl. 
X'o,.trnbtr 20. 1-'t. (')()(ljl,., public water auppty. 
1920. 
January :t S•w••e tlb·Jll)'"al plant at Reate Industrial Srhool ror Girl-, Ill 
JAIIU&r) :!tl \fonona I•Uhtfc 'AII.tf'r 1\IPI•I)' 
Marrb 1' \tontnum ... t~twa~.- trtotmt~nt pl.ant. 
\prll 6 Alhta, 1•ubllr wattr •upply and 11>(\'ll'."¥.lt" trt-otm~nt plant. 
April -;. ()4kaloo... u-·•c~ trfttn1tul lllant 
April 9. O&kdatt-. H••c• trt'atmtnt 11hun. 
Mar tA. Tama, lfl•••e trHtm .. nt plant. 
Mar f$ Ollddtn, publl< "•tt r IUPPI) 
f\..;J'Et "l' IO'\ OF\\ \TI:H\\tli:I\S, :-I"\ EllS\ ~n:~tS .\;\)) 
~E\\'.\1;~; Tt:E.\nli·:'\T 1'1. .\'\T~. 
II\ J II Ol'SJ..\P 
J UI) j , 1919 to ,\luru•t SO, 1919 
Jul,- <&. Tf1ltdo. "-dltr,.url-;,. ~n·l J~t "Abltf tr,·.llmtnt plant.. 
Jul) ';-\. sa,irll .... \ •. •ah·r"orkt and ·~·" ·~(' treatm,·nt l)l:lnl. 
Jul) 17. ~uruntr. Jf'""'' lh:~Hm.-nt plant 
Ju)) 1"' Trlf'l.•ll. llt·••c•• t11•tm• nt plant. 





.\Ut'"U~t 13 . 
Aui;U t If 
• \Uf\1•\ 
·~· .Atn~u .. t I,, 
AUt'U.I IS. 
.1\U~Utoot !11. 
Ac~\1 I %1 
plant 
. Au.-ut~t 2~. 
Au~U)'l 23. 
J\U ~U"t 2:;. 
AUJl.l'~· 2tt. 





P&-HIIIf', •.-h r\\or\.t, Jt 'A'tra and .t-wra~e trtatmtnt planL 
Ot:lh·n. ~·• ' \ lrt"dtm' nt 11laut 
rarnJll, tt''4atf' tN.Hmtnt plant. 
..\udubou. •att rwor""'· f'"-t't~ and Jtrwacf' t~tmrnt pl.t.nt. 
At butt<-. 'A'4t t'r•ork". •t 'Af'rfi atld .e"A:a&t trrotm"·nt plant .. 
~tu•rt, oaat(l'r\\ork,., llf''A'tn and ato"" ACfi lrfo~tmt'nt pl:lnL 
~~R~n,u. • ah:r• orka .. nd at•• eN-. 
W ilton. •alcr•·orka an1l 1<"\\:iliW tr("alfnem Jllant. 
Onawa, l\attttr•ork•. •<·•t-rll Rnd lif' 'A I.Jtf' ttP:Jlmenl pbnl. 
lla1•lt+con. "-'Dt f rwork*. to(·•ert and •e,u.:e treatnwnt plant. 
Clr~nKr C'lly, waccr~ork" litl"erJ and IIHftl~ lreatm,nt 
Mllrortl, ¥.at e rwork• nn(l •~"'age trf'atment plant • 
Orfnn~ll. t~<•w,uct' treatm(lrtt plant. 
~1t. \'t rnon, rcw&ltt~ trcdtnlNll l)lant. 
l .llfbou, ttt>wo,;e t r'(ln t nl(tul plnnt . 
~1 nrlon. IJ tl \\ftMtl trt·ntmrnt pln.nt. 
St. Hrre:hn ltUl'a Scmlnnry, 11rwuge trea u ncnt ,, lnnt a l 
l<<'nwood 1-'ork. wntrrwork~t, "cwtra a.nd Mewagc t reatm ent 
AuxuMt 28-~9. Wttil Union, W(ttf'rwnrkB, at\\\'Ctll nnd &ewn~e t realrncnt 
plant. 
Augu• t ao. Newton. lt"-Mge trh;.Lmt'nt oJnntt. 
1:\SI'EC "1'1011/ OF \\' Nr~;n \\'0111\S, SF:\\' l>tl!i AI\ I> SEW AGE 
Tl:~:.\ 'nl ~;'>'I' 1' 1,,\ :-<TS. 
II\' I .. H' \\ f :TTt; IJI(;{)IN>:i, JJI. 
l.,.,<..,mbor !G. ltl9 to Juno 10, lt20 
l>«tmher !:5. \'1•11~)' JunC"tlon ... ~.. terworka a nti sewage trratment 
plant 
Dt<:-emt..r 31. Anlu·n), waterworlra and u • ·a,.f' trratmrnt pla.nt. 
1120. 
Jailuary G. \1Jtc-bt-1htll~. • ·att·r-..Ork•. 
J~nu.ary ~. OexU·r. 'fV&lf'r'llorU 
Januar7 12. lltddtld , "lltr,.orko. 
NfNETEENTH BIF.S:-oll\1, Jl~;I'ORT OF" T IH: 
Jnnuary H . Sinter, waterworks. 
Jenu.ary 14 1\lnt"S, waterworktJ. 
Jllhllllr>' 16 Stor)' Clt)', waterwork!i. 
Jnuuary Hi. Rolanfl, wolerwork.s. 
Januaty L6. (~ Ubert, waterworks. 
Jununry 21. Adel. watt:rworks. 
Jauu:ary %7. CambrlilgP, "att~rworks. 
Jnnuary 27. Maxwell, watcrworkft, 
Jnnuory 27. Colllna, waterwork$. 
Janu~try 2~. Colo wuerwork~. 
January 29. CrJmt!t, w31erworks. 
-F!'l)ruary 3. Casey. waH·r supply, 









Anlla, w1Uer KIIIH•ly. 
Griswold. wuttr supply. 
L P\"18, WMCr IU l)pl)•. 
J.o-;xlra, watfl'r I!Uppl)•, 
., ... ebruf'r)' II. Marne, wnte r supply. 
t'rbruary 11. W~lnut, water BUI>PIY. 
Pebru .. ry J•• l<hnball1on. wnt<'r supply. 
F'ebrut\rY 13. A vocu. wruer sul)ply. 
J<~cbruar)' 17. Sta~c 1lerorrun1ory ror w omen, tSewcr system. 
M&.rch 1. Oakland, water suJ)I)h' nod sewer system. 
Murch 1. Carson, woter supply. 
Mttrch 3. M;-.c.e(lonlo, wnter supt,IY. 
lturcb 4. lt:\rlan, watE-r tllllll)ly and KCWC:r S)'Rle.m. 
Marcb 6. Mlndtn. water tmvuty. 
March 17. Shelby. wate r sul)ply and sewage dtsooe.al plant. 
Mnreh 18. Underwood, water 8HIJ01Y. 
March J9. Neola, water supply. 
Aortl ~·3. AJhla. wnttr 8UP1lly a nd sewage disposal plant. 
April 7. Colfax. wot~r • upply. 
April S. J<ello~~. water supply. 
April 9. Moltom, wa ter ounply. 
,\prll u. Sl~ourO(I)', sewage treALment otnnt and walerwork_t. 
Aorll 14. J<totn, wtUn I UPPIY and sewage dispOsal plant. 
A11rtl 16. fl tdrlck. water fiUJlply. 
AJ)rll tt. Oruokbn. wntcr RUJ)ply 11ntl stwnge disposal plant. 
April ~2. VIctor, wate r supply and 11-ewago dlsi)Os."ll plant. 
May 2G. Onnwa., \\ater ~ups>IY nnd scwoge disposal plant. 
~1 &)' !G. Movteton. water eup()ly and sewuge disposal plant. 
Mny 27. Cho.rtM Oak, wnter suPP1>' and eewn.ge disposal plant. 
JttriQ 10. R ockweJI Clly, SC\\'Dge treatment vttU'll. 
IOWA ST ATE BO.\Rn OF HF:Al..'TH 
SANfTARY SIIRV~~\'S 
Aektey Fairbank ;\lounc Vt'rnnn 
Akron Fnrragut New Shttron 
Arnold'a Park Fort Dodfe PociOc Junellon 
Baxter Glidden Pralrl~ City 
Orlgbton Iowa City Rolarul 
Cor lisle t .eno.x: Soutb t:ngllsh 
C<-dar Rapids 1~1 ''~rmore Tam a 
Cbarles City Lohrville Tripoli 
Clarksvi lle Marengo Wnl<Ott 
cumberland !\huon City Wood land 
Oavl!oport Mfndeo 
OFFICE WOHK OF TilE El\OlNEim. 
( a) 
Approval ot PIIUls and SpeciOcallona. 
46 
.!.lblo. Mon roe CovHIV, Population 5.067. Plans nnd oJ><)ciAoo.tlona tor 
extens ion or existing sewers, addiUonal aowcri and anlargeruen t of 
sewage treatment plant nod for ne"· ~ystem and north t.ewage trea.t· 
moot plant. The new sewage treatment plant <'Ohslel8 or a bouacd 
lmholl tank. a siphon chamber and Intermittent sand lllten. 'rhe 
plans and BJ><)clftcotlons were appro,·ed April 16, 1920. 
Al~l"' Monroe CouniJI, population 6,067. !'Inn• and tpeclftcatlons fo r 
lOUth and southeast tSewcr system and sewage treatment plant. Tho 
sewage treatment. plant. consists or a boueed Jmhotr tank. a atphon cbruu· 
ber and Inte rmittent sand flllen. Tbe plans and apeclftratlons were ap. 
proved June 17, 1919. 
Alta, BlU>!a V~ta COJtntJI, I)OJ)ulatlon 1,290. Ph•os and speclncatlona 
ror a AAnltary sewer system and sewage LrcatJneot plant-. The plana 
ahow practically the entire town Included In one sewer district. The 
sewage treatment plant coottsta of n bou&e(l sept lc t.ar1 k, a. sl pbon cbam· 
ber and lntennlltern ennd filters. Tbe v lnn8 11nd epee1Rcatlom1 were 
•pproved July ll, 1918. 
Ame1, Sl&rll Co•r>ll/, I)Opulatlon 6,270. Pion• nnd sl'<)clftratlon• for 
eel\'ers and now f.Hlwagc tre.o.tment pla.DI~ The ...,., .age treatment 1,ta.ut 
oonal&ta or DluiUJ)Io lmbotr ranks. LrJckllng rllters and a 1:\eWngo pump.. 
log atntlon. Tbe plano and •peclftc:allona were &IWrovod May 21, 1920. 
.!nita, Co., COllntv, population 1,236. Plano and •J><)ciOcntlona for a 
Unitary 8ewer system an(J 80Wage tr("atruf:'ot plant. The plana abow tbc 
enUre town to bo Included In one s.e•·er district~ Tho gewagfl treatment. 
plant oooslsltl or a housed septic tank And a a lphon chamber and Inter .. 
mltt.e.ot eand ftltera. The plana and •pedftc:attooll ~~o•ere approved Juue 
2t, 1920. 
46 
1t.a,l)uN1. Htl' (•Muuv. popUhll lon 4UG. I'Jan.,. aud .,p~cJfteatlona tor a "a· 
U'r voork~ ,-.) u·m Th~ J;l&nl 11rr,\' ldtt ror the C\lhtonn'Lry distributing wy• 
r.cm. a J)UID&,~InJC .,_union and e•aull)LdC"ot and an de\·a.ted steel Ulnk. ot 
30,000 ,s:aJI(InS ca.ua.eil}'. The plans and gpc.-cUlcatlons 11itro apt~roveU 
~'o~ruory 27, 192~. 
AureliQ, Clurr1k• r Cc;tt.nlv. poJ)ulatlon 70S. Plans and speeiOcatlon~ for a 
anntn1ry M.-V.-t.~r &)'1-Htm o.ud ,;ew:ute treatment plant. Tb" l>htn shnws th\! 
entlro t.u~n to be lnelurlcU lu om~ .cw,..r dlslrict. The ~ewage lrealment. 
l}lant con"htu, 11r n l\nuflcd t-tl\.ltlt u.ank and lnLermlllenl sand rUler. Plant 
Uitd 1fJ)C"(•IfientiOUiii were 31JIIf0\'(•d )JU)' :U. 19J9. 
/Jattc:roft, Ko~~wtll Cmmtv, populalioo 902. l>lans amJ apeciftcattons tor 
a AADht\r)' ~Mtv.cr ~)RlNJl and sc,•u~.~;e cr~atment lllilnt. Thu plans Mhow 
the onllr(l to"n to be tucludod In oue sewer district. The sewage tretU· 
0\f\llt. plant con~l!lta nt a hOUI:ied Imhoff tank. a sh)hon chamber and 
lnt.ormllu:ut sand Wtorg, The plans ~nd tJpcctRcattons were approved 
June 18, 1920. 
oa.rtrr. Jd.SJJf r ('o~tft.IV. J)OIJUlatloH 671. ftlans and lll>ccUicu.l1ous Cor 
k Kanit:lly 11e~er lJ)'Mlem uud scwa&e trentmeut l)lt.un. Thl:l. plans show 
the flfiLir~ town w ho lntludetl Jn. one scYotr «llstrltt. Tho sewage tre~:u· 
merll Jtlant con•l,.u or a houM<td septic wok. a s(J>hon c.bamber and 
trickll~ag tiller. The Jlhuls antl ijpccitlca.Uonlt were appro,'etl March 31, 
1920. 
llottc. 1/um.IJoldt Co•;,• tv.' populttUon 513. Plans and spc.ctftcallona tor 
a Mllnltnry &OM~r l)'tUcm and gewo.~e treaunenL plant. The plans :shoY.f 
tht.t tJntlre wwn to be lucludUtl ht one ~Sewer dlsltiCl. The &cwage treat· 
n~ent pl1tnt <'Oil&IBLS or u housed septic tank, a siphon chamber and 
lnterrnltteut .. and niter.:~. 'l'h@ l>lnns nnd sveelftealiOnll woro appro,'ed 
October 31, 1910. 
lJfJI!dtn • • ~JtJIU' ( 'OUIItV, population 419. PlanA nn•l 'Spceifte:u.lons fvr 
a auntu:~ry a.eY...er JJY8tem aod sewngu 1rea.uncnt s>lant. The plan~ show 
tho emir~ to\\u to be included In ont: sewer dlslrltl. The 8cwag:e treat· 
mt:~n&. plltnl c on~i&IJS ur u housed Jmhorf t.nnk. a si J)hon cluunber and 
lnt~rmlltcot tnud filter~:~. Tbe &)hmb nnd •peclfteatlol)ft were approved 
o.oomher 31, 1919. 
IJri(Jhtou, 1\'(ISilfnutQn ('ounllf, population 1,014. Plans t\nd spec1flca· 
tlons ror a WAtt'r \\Otlc.6 s.)'stcm. Pl:u&.s l,rnvlde for an Clcvtlled steel tank 
or &0.000 H:allons enpnelly, tbe !.ll!nrlbutlon system, a ,,ump houtce and 
pullll>lng machfoel')'. The pions nnd 1\pcciOcalton"' were apJ)roved ~lay 
23, 1919. 
Orlghto~ lVa..rM11gton Cotnetv, population &.014. Plans and BllGelftca· 
tiona tor a sanitary "'"'~Wt'r system aud SC'-''1\gc treauuenl planl. Tbe 
plan.s prcnttde tor inrludlng tJractlenllr the entire town In one sewor dlt· 
trlct. 1·bo l«'"B.Si:e. Lrenlmeut plant conshn!\ elf a hou.selt l rubofT Lank o.ort 
lnt•~rruht"llt aueul Rltt!r. The vtnns and sl)ttlftca.tlon8 were approved 
Jun• 12, 1919. 
Bw!/oJ(J Ctrllt'r, U"ltllfl"lu:''") Ctullllll. popuhHI~u 894 r•Jnn!.C and HJl<'C!Iflrn~ 
t lon• ror n sanharr ttl""¥itr 1i.)'8trn1 ao\l ~e"n>:t' treatmeau ulaut 1'he 
plans show tbc entire to.,..·n tu 00 mcludt•tl fn ,,11~ '*'"•\r dfdtrl•·t. Th<' 
it''A'ngc treatment J)lant C"Hnsll'ita Q( a buu~etl ,ocptlr Hlnlc llDd t!lpbcm rhtun· 
her. a tscv.nge pumplnc stutlon and ~ trh kllu~: filter. Ttw phws and 
Kpecltlcattons were appro\t>-tl )larrb 10. 19::!0. 
Burl. Koi~Nih CtJh'ltlJJ, pOJIUiallon 626. Plau~ llhrl i<JIOC:)fi, •iufnn~ rnr 
a saollar.v s.e"er 'Y~tC'm and R'" n~<" treatm('nl vt.aut. 1'ht' rlan~ ~>oho" 
the enlirr town to be fncludM In one stwer diMrlcl Tht' ... ('IV.ftJI:t.' troat 
mtnt plant ronslsl!l or a hou ... <'d ~">PJitit' l n.nk. n alPIH)U thontber 1\0il 
IDttrmhtent sand Cllters. Th~ fll;.1nlf and epN:Uicatlol)s "Pre illll'rc"' i"l.f 
March 9, 1920. 
("nr1on, Poll(Hcalt<rmi~ ('fi101f!J, P<)!)uh,Uon li92. [•Inns und SJ)et'lflOltiOn!! 
tor a 8anltary se~ver systt'm nnd ~\VOgc- trc;Unt4!'nt plnnt. Th(" 111nn~ huw 
'he entire· tO\\'n to be lncludefl in one ~ewt-r illlur1rt The. '<!l"fllh· trNll· 
menl plant conshtts or n housed septic tank. n &I phon chamber aru.l triC'kllng 
ftlt.t>r. Plans nnd spccfft~Lllous wrro Al'flrOYed Fi'bruar,. 12, J!l:!l), 
Clntot•fll", Amm•tOOB1' Ct'llf'l/)1. 1)QPUlallou 8.486. Plan!) and M~cltlt-athmB 
tor a Ranltary se\\'C'r SYFtC'm and t~ewngc ltt':!lth.ll.'nl l•lnnt. The j)lapa ~<)lO'V 
thaL the SOuth (llld " 'e.!St ll3rl~ Of thf' town llr4.\ tO bO iOclndell (n lhlai diB• 
lrict. The sewage ltNJlmeru plnm c·onl'l111tl!1 or two hOutrlld 1mho!f wnkf', 
a siphon thnmbtr nnd fntcrmiltC'nt saud dltcr:'l, 1'bc JlhHitfi nnd JtJlt>tftlcu. 
lions were approved ~larcb 5, !929. 
Chfl.rtt'r 0flk. Crnwfor(f ('lHttttu. l)Opulntlon 750. Pinu s and 'lJ)Ctltl.:alftHUf 
ror sanitary sewer system and sew otto lr~at mcnt plant. ·rh4' J)htnR lllbO" ' 
thf\ enUre town lo be included In one g('wcr dtK(rfcl. Tbt~ t!.(H\ 'ft#{l trenl· 
me.nt l)luot conslsls of a housed s~lPLic tank. a. slphl)n chumtwr otud lo· 
tf'rl11ftten t tHHtd filh?rR. PJans and BJll>Ciftcatluns wt:>rC' rtll{Jrovr•(l July 3.1. 
1919. Thest> plans were substituter\ Cor tho pions tiJipro,·t>fl No\'ernber 9, 
191~. 
('lutrdtut, Gr•''""c C'ONntv, popuhtllon 7G3. l'lnnl' nntl ljJ~tlfttaiJOnf! tor 
:\ banlt.Jtry BCY~'er K)'slcm and t;tW:lktl trt•IHmc.ot pl.nnt. The IJlnurc ah•JW 
the <'ntlr~ town co be indud('d In one f!C\\f'r dlt~CJ• Iet 'rbt) twwag:c trem 
meut ph•nl consiHIS of a houl5ed st!pllc u•uk and t:'h1hon t iiOI'lJhftr uud lutf\r· 
rultlf'l'it. sand OJtcr:'l. Th~ plnnJ anfl 8Jk•t:fth;uttou• wrro nJ)pr<Ht:td July 
H . 191P. Subt~tltute plans tur lhc sewn~o tn:a tmunt plnnt "'ero "l'l'row•tl 
S.ptcmher 12, 1019. 
C"lorl""t'· Puv(l t•ountJJ, pooul:ulou •.SIL J::tlnntc and HR•clRcutlon"' fur 
••ott!rwor.ks: lroJlrOvement!'. 'fh& eonccmplntl·d work lnc:ludts u n(,ow ~W>urc" 
of f!Ubllc wa ter RUPI)I)'. the lntaku being locntt:>d In the Nodnwny Jtl\'er, 
abouL two mile~;. upstreatn Cront tbr city waterwork.l4 sta.tlt>o, n low Aervtee 
Pumping station at the rh•c.r. n ten·l nch torre lin(', or rnaln, h•u,Jiug from 
tba low sen ICC" pumping sWLion w the city walcrwurks llMion, n pnrinea. 
tlou J)lant and high 1wrvlce J,lump1ng plant eonelltulc lh() city wuterworka 
Station. The {)luna nod speetRcnUona were OJ)I)ro,·ed Morcb u . 1019. 
t'ornHHJ, t4'-fmt f '""'"· population t,~.fO. Plan'l and apertfteatlona for 
exttniiOn• w !·d•tln• ••·wtr ay~r~tem. ·rh,. c•ll&nl and tpe<"lfteatlon!l proTide 
fOr ("HOOP4'"tln~ th_. 1Jtofl"ht"f'1 f•ltfUIIOQ b)' Dlf"&OI or & 10--tn<:b &ewer &P-
prnxhnll1tl) z ~"'' fl. In It nt"Lh wllb a wraf!lant o r 0 l~. The cor~ 
11pond•·nrf' -.ltb the- 1 n.-ln"*"'" nvnl «ht tart thal a new aewe-r dbtrt.ct 
abou11t ba,.,. bun trt• .. U••I ami a A.'\Ditary MWt>t wltb At!WA&e t reatment 
111ant dMIIrn,.f1 tt•r "IJrh •U•trl•' tu .. ctad nf tonnM"tlng tbt exten•lon tnt(! 
the txl~~;tln• flf•wtor ,, "'"m Thf! 1'1""' and ioJ!>N"Irlt:atlons were ~l1"ed 
AUKlJ'Iit ~'itt •• but •t-M flfll avprl')n •I tor tbP rf"a .. OU aboV"t &IYtQ, Tb• 
enl"tneer • ._, ItO Jthl,.....l .... hl~h ad\h"f' waa at:knowi~J.&ed. 
('oow n1111htt, (.'a,..,.,,,, r''""'•· pul)ulatlon I..S%.... Plan• and apeclftc:atloc.a 
for a aa,nltary •tw"r ~y•tt·m and Af'l'3 .. t trt-atmPnt plant. The plan abowa 
tbf' f't.llr~ tov.o to tllfl lnfludf!!lt In ont'l .., ... , dl"trltt Tbe sewage t~at· 
m~"nt l)lant ('OD•I-ta of 1\ hfKI t1S MPtfr tank and lnterrnhttnt sand ftJters.. 
Tbe pb11" and soetUic:atlon• wtre approY"f'd ~Ia)' !9. 1919. 
('orocfth, 11a•N>tl cn .. tJ!, I!OPUiallun GS5. l'lano and opeclftc.ttlons for 
a unlutrr •e•tr a)'lltem and ..e•u• trt&lment plant.. The plans show 
the ,.0Urf\ to•n to t;fc lnrludld tn uno ee•tr dl»trlc:t. The .e•a&e t reat· 
menl plont con•lata of • bou•td lmbot! tank. • olpbon chamber and Into,.. 
mlttenl oand ftlttrt. Tho plans ond o~lfteatlono were opproved June 
1~. 19!0. 
awrh i7tg, Wuotlbt~~r·v t:,;wn t11. popula tion ~86. l')la ua and I J)«Iftea tlon.e: tor 
a aan lt&ry &e'~'er l)lttm and ~~\\a.KO t rtatmcnt plant. The plans abow 
U\e entlrt town to bo lntludtd In ono •c~·er dtalrtel. The e:e •·a1e t reatA 
ment plnnt oonJ ia t• ot IL hbu•t~ septic tan k, a &ll)bOn c hamber a nd tnter-
nJiltenl annd nttcrtt. The ulAn• and BllCCiftcallona were a pprO\'ed Mareb 
2, 1920. 
Davtun. IVfblltr OIIHrllu. ~opul~ttlou 836. l''lon• a nd spoclftcallone for 
a e:anllnry 10"'" 6)'11ten1 a.ntl t~ow~e t reatme nt plant. The plans 1how 
t he ~ntlr(' tu-. n 10 bo 1nt'ludod In one ecwer dl•tr tct . The sewa ge t.reat· 
menl plant ron,tata or 110 Imhoff ca nk, a .-I phon cbamOOr a nd a trlckllnc 
ftlt~r. T iir plana and JIK'rlftcattona wert nprtrowed Mar~h 1~. 1920. 
D,.,r,,.,-, Oolla• C'ovntv, population 790. P lane and apeciftcnt lons tor 
a MnltArt ~•fr •>,trtu and sewage lr~atment lllonl. T be plans aho• 
pra<tlcally tb~ tniiN town to be lntlu~e<l In one ••••• dl•trlct. Tll• 
sewa«t treatmf'nt plant ronalua of a ltOtle tank with removable wooden 
co•er. a 1lphon t'hambfr wllh conrr<:te conr. and tntermhtent I&.Od lllten. 
Tile planA and aptdfteatlon• w.rr opptOvt'd July %9, 19 t t. 
Doo•, '·••• ('out~. population 676. P lana and apec:lftcalloos tor 
a aa.nltarr ee•ttr ITtttw and Mwace cre-atmeot plant. T he plus show 
the entlro town to 11<1 ln<ludfd In oar •••·•r dl•trltL Tbe sewage tnat· 
mrut plant coi\Jitta ot a booll<d lmbo« tAnlt, a olpbou cbamber and IJit ft'· 
m lttfnt. .and ftlten. Tbt plan• and apeclftcatlona were appro1'fd Juae. to. 
lt!D. 
n oroat, ('<dar ('out-. population 716. Plana and •peclDeat lo .. tor 
a oaultarr HUr &Yattm aod .e,..,.e ti"Ulllleat planL Tbe plua abo• 
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the tnrt~ town to hoe tn,·lu•lt•l In nn,. Jt'W.-r dlatrh·t. Tbf ff'WIU;e trt'at• 
mtnt plant ron!r!"l~t,o; ot 11. twu hl • ,,nr h•nk. a •lrthlln ~:bamher and tric.kllnst 
Alter wti.b artl'r ttdlrn··ntJtiOn t.t'Jk , The plan• •nd $J~Ift.c:utons wtre 
;appNIYt'd Jan. 1, l9Z•I. 
N11t rrl. "f', ,... ('tu•,. 6 popuheunn t;;;,;t I•J.ln, and s~ftlcatfons for 
a wnftary ,., ... , r "' ttm •n•l M'1f.tc .. trt"atwent llLlnt. Tbe plans •bo"· 
lhfl •:-~Urf' town t•• t"• lndu•Jt-ool In ttl fl t-to••r d rru·t ••tb rbe PNWf<~~hJO 
ttkl lhf ..,..,..,, fMm lht" N~t part ,~t tbfl to•n t ... lltt«'\.1 and dl durfl"CC 
Into tbt U•fr lt&•llnr to th• dl"i"¥111 pJaot lt.onlf'd .,.,., uf '"'uk and tnt~r­
mltttDt knd Clttn. rt""" and Jfl'('('lftrath'"• "f'f"t" •I•ProH,I .\uq .. t l3. 
19lf. 
l::lgt,., f'IJ-f'llt' .,.,,.HI~. ptl(lUiiitfon fi:~3. Jll.ar\.a &nc1 re-tffttattou.ot tor tt. 
•att"r•orll:a t~)·!ltfm~ Tht planw. r.o~Jl tor the u"ual dlstrlbotlac fliJ'iCttm 
I•Umplnc IUitlun and tqUiflU.t•lit. ao'l ·•II tl~\att·d llt'ttl UDk or ;>O.OOG 
a,allons cap.ac:hr Altf'rnatht •l'f"<'ltlt:<.lllone tor •00(1 !-IA\'t plpop. The 
plan• and toJ)t\('lt\ntlone "'frt' aprrow·d Junt~ 31'1. J9!n, t:Ondlllooa.Ur. and 
the wtlll lubJMt to rultt tor <.:oru,truutn, 0\nlfary "''11". 
I""GrTfl.9til, J."rf'JIHJ"I C'OtWl)l, POJ)Ulfttlon f A4. l'l3nt and llP«'Uic:attont 
tor • w.sterworks 1')..-tem. Thto 11lan• and li~rlfteallon• pro\'lde- tor tbt> 
ll'llfr auppl)' 10 bf l3k~n frorn point •<•II• locatNI "1thln rho town. ,\ 
60.()1W..pllou eh-'\'ltrd .t~lr-c.~oJ tank. lbe llf~ ,..uy IIUIHplng ~uivmrn1 and 
tbe cu.atoma ry d lltrlbutJnn l)'tttrn~ are provided tor, Tbf'l planrc nnd 
•P"<Incat lona w•ro Rppro•~~ July 1, 1a1D. 
FarragHt. l ,..,,f'M.O"t Cowt•ll/. I)C)JIUint lon 494, t•Jnns and aoet"Sftcatfou.~~ 
ror o •an1tary aew~r I)IJif'tu nnd ACwag~ treaH•ltnt pJnnt. The planK Mhow 
Lbe entire t own lO he lntl ud.-d h t ont l!f.t"Wflr dhurlcL. •rtae 11cwngt:~ t rt>nl· 
m eaH l)lont conllfllll or It hou•~d •~pile Hlnk a nd Ahlhnn ehtunb,.r, nnd Inter· 
mltten t t nntl ftl tt-rll. The l)lant tan<l I;Jlt~ftlc~ttlons v.•cro npl)roved .lune 
21, 1920. 
Jt'oullaJ f 'ot•ohcmtrrl C'utotlp, PUIHIIallon J.HIG. P ions a nd speclftcatton 11 
tor J\ zo.nJtAry tu:n~oe1 l)'alttm nnd 1ewage l tf'lllmrnt plnu t. ThP l>hln.& phow 
tbt Pnllre town to he fnrhult"f't In on,~ .. ('I"A·t•r fll41rlt·t. Tlw ttf'Wd~t• trear. 
m~nt plnnr c:on!btll ot n hou11f'tJ lmhuf't t:lnlt and wlvbon th:uuber. and 
lntnrr IUtn•_ 11aruJ tllftr J•rort lfm I• m.ttlf· tfJr JIUOIJlln.: th .. at!l¥llRt Into 
the t mhntr tank. Tbt olnne and lllf><'IOr:utonM ~u• appro,t"ll May ZG, 191&. 
ll•rrttiH. TflOHI r'JtlftiiJ. rropui.IUitn G~7. l'lant anfl •l)t't·ltii"KIIOII.I tot 
a unitary ff'Wtr •Y tt'trt _,nrl arn::~,u• tf\•alm~nt phmt. The pl.an• flhow 
tb,. ~nclre towa to bt toC'hHitd In ont• wwtr tlhlrltl Th,. •c••u•t~ t.r• .. t· 
mtot p~Jent COJUIIllta ot a bnu .. td npth· •hnt and tntt-rnllttt-nt Nnd ttltera. 
Tbf ~lan~ ,...,. appro•fd Juno U, .,.,, 
t;,,_,., Jtue' lfo,.. tJr,, "' C~>•tt.IN lJillJJulatfon t,'liQ Plana And ¥pecjl\caltou.. 
for a a:nt<'-m ot waterwork•. Tbe plana and lf)Mift.c::atfon~~. pro,.fde fnr a 
40,000.p.Uon ••••atO'I ot..,l tank, P'tmplnlt I'QUirtnfnt and a dl•trlbutloo 
trat.em. Th• plana end apetlfteallona w•ro appro•t'd Au~ust %6. 1&19. 
Harrb. Ott:n)la Cow .. tv, I)OputaUon :.:.~. Plant and apeclftcatiQna for 
• -:nltary aewer 171ttm and sewaa:e tnuament plant. Tb• pla na 1bow 
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tht· ,.1uht- L•J'AIJ to tl'f" tndud4·d In on·~ -.t>Wtr dhtlrh t. The lfewagfl treat· 
tn('nl llf.;nt , . .,u!lb·hl ut 1.1 huu"'• fl tmhotf tank. :. •lrhou cba.mt)t>r, and IDt~r· 
mltt"ut lo•Uft t.lh•r<c 1 ht- pli,na ami IIJHfficauons wtorf> approfed M:arcb 
t. 1 !ll~•l. 
un11 J, 111 , f il 'llll' ('t1111 ,.t~. J•~li•U~Uon 5,:!, t>Janl!li amt s~ifi:caUcuu 
I fit » "lflll.ir\ 1 • • r t ) .. ,1m and tafllwa~ec trf"utruent plant. Th• otaa.. 
b•••· lht 1 ollr• trn• n en t.o tnduflhl In one t't91't'f dtJ'trkt "'hh the I'ITO'fio 
~lon rttr t 11 10 ,, I•Utnl•lnr trmn " .. rnalt .,.._ in .outh.-•~t ponloo ot tbe 
w-.n. 1 H , A .• ,, tr,.atHI• ul pl.ant ("(malllt of a bouJ<'d tteptlt tank, a 
•I phon , h>tml~ot·r •od hlt .. nnlnf!nt o1nd ftltttrll. Tbf' plant~ and ''"'clftatlofta 
Wt'r~ •t•lU'fn• tl Jul1 %7. J,.U 
11,,.,. 1 t . :-, ,,,.r t'n•rdtt. P'JI11JI;~ttoo fifO. l,.luna and triM'C:lfinationtt !N" 
.,. N't'tJr)" "'"t'r Ill) hill Hntl ,., •oilf' tr('&tment planL The plan!~ Eho...-
lht.: ftutir~ ,,.. 11 co he fndn,ltd In 01a• ~Jf\\fr ftl,,rht . The- tttw3~e trnt· 
mt<llt J'h&lll ••u. '"'"' ot 3 hnu Nt .. riM(" tank and lottrrnHtPnt san•t ftlterL 
l'la:J"- &lid .III.H"("IftratiOIUI "trt &f)J)tOVNI J uly 14\. 19U. 
u.,,.,,,. IJI•u k 1/ol(" C•·•H'N. J)OIIUiatlon 40S. Plane and apeelftcallo·n• 
tot A Munltary •~~~r ay,.tNu ""d MlU).k~ lr<>atmf"ot pJanL. Tbfl pion~ $hO• 
tlw e11ttre town tn 1~ hltludtd In onf' •••w;·r dlf.lrln. The scw•.t;e tre&.t· 
m~nt lilant .~oml,.ta of a twu .. e4'1 ft~Jlllc lank mntJ lmerrnlttent nnrJ Alters. 
Tho 11ton• ond oiJ('CIRratlon• wor• apt>ro,•ed July 29, 1919. 
/lull. lllflttr ('r•Nffl". fWJIJUiatlou 791. PIADII und spec:tncatlonw ror a 
IUlnflary t~W{•r sy~;tfHJI and Jtf'\\'AJC(' lrt':Um('lnt plnnl. Tho plums ~how thr 
tt)wn to t)£< dh• ldNI h11o ''"'• ~ewer dhurt•·t•. tht JJrcseut plans covering 
tJu• 14ew<·t·aKe or orw dh1trlrt. The M''WURfl trentmNll ltl:t.Jn <·onMI ~ht or a 
hOUI'MI 111eru1~ lnnk Rn' l lnl~rmltUtnt. "un1l ftltCrM, l'lons nnd Al)eC'I ftculiDUiil 
w~n· ftlll)rHvNJ 1\ t•rll 21. tnt!). 
ll~t ntt1,Jtdt, IIN''''w"'' f'tHHttN. oosmlntlon ~.23:!. P'lnns 1Uld !!lWCifte:atlons 
torn 1 ,nttnr\' ~w<•r "Yt\ll'll\ f'ml ll•·wos;e trratm~'nt plant. Thf' 111r.n" ~;how 
prnttlrnlly thr f'Dtlrf'O towu to hu lnc:lutl(ld In one aww~r district. Tbt 
tf'wa~(" rrbiiUWnl lliAnt \'Unfl;bl'\ nt a hou,NI -.Pt>llt tank and luu·rmltttnt 
wand Olh~ra. Tbt~ Jllttlll and ttpttlftcatlont "'-'f:!re oporo\•ed October U. 1919. 
1/wttt• du11. """""' CmniiJI. paoulatlou 1,!!14. J-'1-n• anrl ,cpec.U1cat.lons 
tor twn Anllan ft\~~r •> .. ,, m• :tnd two tot·•a•u• trt'almfnt pl~nls. Tbe 
plnn" •hn" thl to~ n to~ JnC'IUiff'·l In two Ntwtr dl.atrteu. ~at-b :!t_..,,. 
trf'nU1H"nt 111.mt tmt•l•h ot n hnu•('d lmtwft wnlr.., n alphon thilmtk_r and 
lnt• rmlth ut auuJ Olttrll. Tht &llan• and IIPl-"Ciftcatfoos wue •pprow-ed 
"•> 1. tn:Q. 
hu fi•HI /.'-''~" t';•wrt'•· ropubtlon 7-tt;. Plant and apeclftcatloos t:; 
a qnltary ..,..,., t) trm and ~··Ike trntmtnt plant prepared by C. 
t•urrl ·Tilt- pl•n• •bo• tbt t:nltrf\ town to be tnctuded In one ..,...u 
dlalrfet TtH •· "·• • tratnh nt plant C'Oillllllta ot a housed lmbotr ta.nk aDd 
olt>hoo rh \la.,.·r onol a Mu t'<l trlrkllnc Ill tor, Th~ plana and spociDe&tiOAI 
w-ro appro•t<l Ortoho r If. Ill,. 
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Jrttr••(),, Orade 8 .. hool JlultdinJ. tk-.c )toln~~. lo..-.l. Plans and lftKid· 
c:atton" tor a •t"'a•" trf":lunent 1•loant Tb~ IM·•aA._. trtatmenL pl-aot ron· 
• lttll O( il !~'Ptft' I,JQ\ BOd IUh-lrrht.ltlun •f~h'IR Tbe PI.JtiA •ud !Pt'<-i6-
cath>n4l "'n.• appro\td ~o,-emlktr !j. 191,, 
Kun,urlitJ. llt114t t~ k CtJtlrtiN', populattun 6:.9. t•Jan• •n·l .fs>t'Cffttatlons 
tor .-anl'!'r> "'"tr •ratem and .ewa,e tff'&tmtnt plant. C'Obf.ltln8 of a 
b!AII~ lmbcft' tank and tottrmhttat aand ftllt,.. apprv't:\1 S'Oh•mb@r ~. 
Utt 
K'lltlflg. Jnc~fl",. row"'•· porulatlon 601. Plant and FJ)Co,:fftt:atlon. Cor " 
H1U~t tr~atmtnt Pl¥nt tor a•ubllf' a.cbool Tbf" n•-a&f" trMtmtnt pl.aot 
<tOa .. l&lJ!; or • a't'ptlt' tank and tt1•hou \'hlnllK'r • ·Hb wntrt-te C'O\t.:r« and 
tJJtumltt"'Dl c;raltl fthfn Tbf' plan11 and l'lwtttlcaUota~ ..-tr~ approu.'\1 
lla) l. 191P, 
Klr'".,'L ll«,.t'(l(tl: Cmutt1· populatton 4C\, PIIU\1 •n·l tPMiftcalfont tor 
a i&.DJtary #f'Wfr 1'74lt~tn and Jt·\\•R~ tr(':tlm.nt plant. The 1•Jans .,cbow 
tht toHre to"'D to bf hJt'luded In on~ 1lt"·tr df-.trl('l. Tht ~~w•«t tr-('at· 
mtnt 11lant C'Onllat• ot a bouaNJ lanhotf tank, a 1fphon t·hamlM"r and a 
houif'CI trldcltna ftlttr. The plan• anft IIJ)f'CitiC'attont Wl'ft> appro\·OO Jun!f 
18, 19!0. 
/;,l(t' ("fiJI. ('alhovn (',~fiHI¥, populatlOn !,114,1, l"'lans an\1 al)('Citlro-aUuns 
tor atw~r ex.ten1IOW1 und &t.,.,nsc tr<•,ttment plam for north Sf'"'f'r diFtrltt. 
Tbe atw:t8<'trtatmt:!nl J)lont eonai1H1 ot a bou~ted lmbotr bnk. and Lrltkllug 
ftllrr~. Tho plunA and l~lfteallono wtr~ a t>Jlrovl'd Juu. ~. 1920. 
l.okt• CfiJI, Calllou,J ('QJtntJI, I)OJmlotloo 2.1 tO. ftla.nM tuHI &f•e<::lftcotlona 
tor vropo11ed cxtcnlllfou nnd hnJ)rov~mcnu on tbe r•uhllc wah•r t1Ywtem. 
Thn plnru; pro\•ldo for rf'ronf!trurttoo or the J lrf"~t nt riiMtrlhuUou Ayaunu 
and ext enl!llons thtrNo uutl Also pr-ovldt• tHr tiH1 rr)oenotr.- nn1l tlJ)I)Ur· 
ten"''~ nceet~Kary tor tbt acrutlon ot th(' watt'r. The 1.1han" and &poolth.'!4· 
uoua were 3pproved S•ptembcr $, 1019, 
/,Auf'N'r. CJhfrka1aw Cloruttv. popullulon 631. Plan• and apeclticatfon~ 
tor a ~ewage tteatment plant tor publte J~C"hool. Thl: liC"WAK(J tre:ttment 
plant contl8ll ot a 3tptlt tnnk and a •ub-lrrl,katlon •flttru. The plAnt~. and 
~IJeelflcatlona WPre npprovrd Novtmtn·r. 19l"t. 
/4im• Ppri"IJ'· llovar'il rmcltllf. popuhulon 696 Pl~tnt and &Ufflftf"&tlonl!l 
tor a •anhary llt-•fr t.)·ttf"m and ffiW&J:fl tre-atm1 ht J)lant The plan• ~how 
practlfally the ttntll'f' town to bfl lnrluttt'd In on~ ar-wttr dl•trlct. Tb.-. 
Hwa,:e treatment plant ton•lata or a hou•<-d ato<ptfr tank. a alpbon rhB1n~r 
&rul Jnt(lrmluf'nt ~~~and tllttra. Tb• plan• and •(Jofl('lftc-atfona Wtff &PJltO~td 
ll&rrll !, 19ZO. 
IAMMIM. To~tta C'o•"''· population 14 6. P1au and lpec-_ftlcatlon• tor 
17Jtt:n ot wattrworkt. The plan• provltft tor an tltvated woodtn tank. 
ot 24.600 pllon• Qpaclty. a dl•trlbutfon •>•tfm. a purnp hou.e and JtUmp-
lll~t matblntry. Plana and ol)('tlft<atlona wrro approYf'd Juno i, 1910. 
Lt,.tt fl,.o,.,. Rtt,.,.O Vl1ta ('OtiMt*• J)OpulaUc.m 4SJ. J>tun.a and llPf"'C"Iftca· 
lloa• tor a sanitary e@• tr eyatem and w•aae t~aunent plan(. Piau a.od 
•P~tltl'"'t l'•IU Jltt~vld• ror tho lnuoUc.th>u of MWfr In t be malo part ot 
tbt town I) In~ 14) th4 w.-.t ,,, 'h"' t ·hJrn.x•.t, ~ortbwhtern r-tallwDy_ Tbt 
MlW_,, trt•3lnH nt pl;mt rou"litt» ot 1\ hliU"t~ •tptlc LAnk antt lntermitli:.Qt 
aantl hlt .. r l'hu.1• qn11 ''tfl:'lbt'.llhJlll tH r• approvtd St'Pttmtw:r U, 191.;., 
J.itllt' Ht• t. /,JIM• t ·ou"'ll· JI'Opul~tlou (;';'3 P._D.s and apeetftcatloQJ 
fQr a ~niU.rJ 1-~v.~r l')'ltt·rn aud lt'KII;(• trt'Atmrnt plaot. Tbe pla04 tbow 
tbt.l tnllrt town "' be tr•r•u~t,t fn ou,. tl'"er dl•trlet. The aewage treat· 
mtnt IJI.•nt tou•l~ou or a h4JuH~I l mbuft tank, a •tphon chamber and a 
boc., 1 «rtcMIIn& nltfr. Tbt pLan• an·J lpc'('lft<:attona •·tr~ a pp.rOT"td 
J Anu-.r)' .!2, l!i.!fl. 
/.IH"t"''"' llw"'I•Jidt ('~ r•tr. poamlatlun GU.. l"'lana and •PKIOuUo111 
tt1r a Nnttar) ""'~' r >' tern and ~·&.lite tN!atment pla.nt . The plan. &bo• 
tbe •·ntlr•· town u, 1,. tntludt-d ln ont.: a:ttwtr dt•t.rlet. T he sewace t rH.t· 
mtnl plaut tun .. 1t~.tfl ur " hou Nl 1mb,?« t.ank and trleldlng ft ltera. PlaDJ 
anti •l>f"C'Iftt·o&ltfJn• wne AJ)I Ir<.f,·f'11 .1\ugu t 18. 1119. 
IAI.rttllr, t''"f'"" Cuw"IJI, IJOOulatlon 7!7. Plans and spectftc:at iona 
fur a aanllar-r ••·~tlr •)· C• Ill and ,....,,.,~te trtatm(!nt a,tau t. The plan• eboW! 
the NUl,. t1.wu to 1Jto lnrhad1.-d In one tM•v.·r-r district . The 1cwage trtoatmt ut 
plant C"Oullfta C"f a bou ,t_..., Imhoff tank, and tut t r mtu.enl u.nd ft1tera. Tbe 
plllnt and a pedlleutton• 'u t t al)l)rDYf:\d Allrll 19. 1~1 9. 
Uodrltl, /Juf'•u· t't'""'¥· I>OliUint lon 1 ,'1'~3. l'1a nJil a nd &J)ecl nea1io ns to r 
a .anllu r t ~~~" er fl)'lH 111 aud 11 H!\HtK<" t rent mont JJia nt. Th~ pla_ns &bow 
prMetlcully Uu~ c m lrc lO\\ u to bo lnelutl ~d In OnQ sew('r dllitrict . The 
~ewnac t reaw:umL 1)1ont ron(IIIRt l or a hou1td eca>tlc tank and closi ng cham· 
bcr t&nd a trl t lc.Una Rh er, The plcm!l nnd s l)••elfieatlon& w~re appto\'ed 
Ji'ebrunry 211, U 2(J. 
llttllattl, Palo Alto OOUiltV. pOfl\lltll lOII 431. P lans 3fld 61'te.Ciftoo.Uont 
ror n ennlturr auwcr IYfiU~m nud •ownga tr~ntmf'nt plant. Tbe plana abow 
tbe enllre town t.o 00 lnclude'll lu one aowr r di~Lrlct . Tho ecwo.ge Lreal-
11\fJJL plnut coo1lat • or n h ouJ<'d •eptte Unlk und a lohon chamber a nd 
tnt.errnllttnt '""d t\ltera. Th~ l)loue and specltlc:attona were app-roved 
Ju ne z~. 1920. 
Mcah.:a-,.. Vllh CII U~ttv, populaUon l ,U :;. Plans ror e:rt~nalons to the 
tt.atittury sewer ayatem. T be pl:t.nl a nd l~ttftc:utooa we re a pproYed Aprtl 
II, l tlt. 
ll<~• • ·•f, Corro/1 ('o .. tr. population I , GS. Plan• and 1peclfteatlona f~ 
u.nlt.arJ •t•tr ayJ~I fUl at Noutb M•nnlua. luw•. The plans abow that 
tht t.~rol~l Htn. r I) h''ll ror ~~uth \1annlnc lJ :.n t:xteniJon ot c.ht 
•~• tr 17t:t ttt1 h&-"'-t&lll."'ll at M.&nDIOIIc. In•• Pla ua and &pteitlieat iOD:$. wtn 
apprond ,\prll I, l t l t. 
Jl""yt'IW· t'"4lAo1111" Cowr.tN. populatton l o40t. Plans and &Pf'Ciftca.tloCJ 
tor a .anltarJ ••·••·r •r•tt- '' and ~••~"~ trt~tment plan t. Plant aU 
1pedGt'aliOn~ • t.r .. IPPrc>H~J Oc:c. !. HH4t. e\ote: Rt te r to tbt plan• tor 
more oompltto deo<rlplloo. 
10 11' \ l<T\TF; llU \ Illl c)f' IIF.M.Til 
Mirtb•nt. IJ·•lr·, t'ur" ~. l'lnr;ui .UIMl -tJ"i, Plnntt and tP«:Iftaufon,. tor 
a.anltar)" 1"\\f•r Jhlt'ln •wd .. .,.:11:\: tn.umtm Jll .. m. r-tsn,; .. bo~· tb(' ~ntlre 
town to he luclu !t"'J Ju <mo lt.,.cr dl•trtc-1. Th,- 11,·wa~t trt'ttm .. -nt plant 
coul~t.c or a boul("tll "'"l•tlt· C:\nk nn·l trkklinc ftherao. Th@ pJa.n8 and 
tr«-fftcanon~ wne •rP~•,~.t \u~uoct 1 t. 1919 
Jlaad; ,j , f'tltfllt('f.ltla .. ,c t·,,.,.,JI, 1'0'•\lhuton J'l Plans and IPf'ttflca· 
Uoa' tor a P.arlltar) •~•~r ) ttoJ and e-Vil.,,. tn-atmt"nt Jlant_ Tb~ plan• 
•bow tb• tntlr~ tf)l' n tu t,. tnclu•ttt\ tn Ob(l M""r tiUtri~. Tbe At"W2p 
trH.tmtnt l•tant tfJRJhlt M a ht•UiiN At PUt" t.:&nk. a alpbon t':hamlxtr, and 
~nttrmhttnt f.:tnd ftht,.._ Thtt plan. .. and l!'J,.-ctdoe&Ulln..: •ett- a ppro ,·eJ 
Ftbru.ar)" 1!, 11~0. 
JlllrllrJII·ill • rqll._ CUJHtlJI, f'OPUiatfon ';6~ Plans and IP«'Ufcatlons 
ror watrrwork' ltnrU''Q\.f'rllt•nt Tht- pl:rm" C'Outemplate the tourt'f' or 
.. u:;pJy or1 tht rhf'r 1-ottom• llorthN-,1 or tht" town oc llllrbelh'lll~. a11d 
loe:Jude tbt Dt'C't•~n· plpt 11m :tnd pumphttc: t"QUipmtnt to deUT""er tbt 
water to a rtM nolr •lthfn thfl tOfl)ol)rnlf' limit a or th• to" ·n. The plans 
and t~JRc-alfom• ~'r\,: •fll)rtiH'fl OrtoiH: r ft. HH9. 
Jltmo,.o, Cll'll'''" ('vantfJt, fJIJJJulatfon I.04!l. P lana a ud epc-ctftcallona to r 
unlur)' •••Hr •r•crm• nnd ~·~a,t t.-•t•q•nt Plllnll\, The J)lnna Rhow 
tb~ ~ntlrt tot\·n to b1• dhh.h•d Into thn't• au·wc r dburtrc.-., ••·o ot wblcb a re 
s~ro,-lded for. T ht"' "'••woxft t r~r. r mrn t r'ln11U~ ron•Jrn or bous~ se ptfe 
tanka, lll'JhOo cha mbert nnd lnt<-rmtttenc tmud nuers. Thf' plana nnd 
•t•etlnc:HI<>n~ were RJll!ro• ~l o..,.~mh-. 11. 1919. 
.llr,;ro,·. ·'"'"', rtmtHV. populat ion 931}. PJAns and fi.J)N:fflcnUr.na tor a 
Wltll•r \\>Orlut ")'tlltHU 'rho plnn1 JltOt lde for $ dhit rJhull ng 8)'8lem, 11 
ou tnp!oit ' Lutton with ou mJll flst ~tuhmumt l'lnll 1111 c ltwatt d tttccl tank 
or 60,000 A·l UOutt C:ll l•ru•lly. 'f he r11nn,. nntl MPE'cl flratton~: were appro,·ed 
Juue IS. 1920, 
JloJtt; :•or.,, 1-'0iru/llf•k C'uu ,.IJI, populnt.ton 1.273. Plnn1 and apeeiOca· 
tlon1 tor_ am~tll ACYt'tr exttuutlon•. The olo n.a and apedtlcattona were op-
pro•·ed April 17. 19!0. 
.ltfil'itl•·, ll'oMb•rv Co .. tv. population S7~. Pl• oa •nd apedReallooa 
fur a 1'3nlt,ary ft.t!'\\'"r l)'ltt·nt and ll-C\\UJCe trf'auntol r•lnrn. The plans itbow 
the tnUrf' lm,·u t o be Jnd u•lt._.l tn ont~ tlt'+v.-~r dl11lrk1. The atwagc t rt•at..· 
m• ot lJI3nt rot1 f t1 ot a hvu >Ort •~otic tartk, " alphoo t hnmber and fnte,... 
wlttthl .otatld fflt~r•. The plan• and tPttlftc .. uona were approv~t lJanb 
'· 1919. 
Jlt. /'/"" ·•1. II'H•·II tONHirt. population J,9S7. 1'14 0 1 and l~lfteatlona 
fur ext"n""lon or c."XI•t ln~r ••rr •>·•ttm and an addltl~nal aewace treatment 
pbat. Tb~ Hw.aat rr.-.. tm"nl plAnt ton•llll.l ot a hou•ed aepUe &aok 
an'(! lnttrmht('nt tand ft lttn.. Pl .. ooc and •PH'lfttatlona a ppro nd July 
t 4, 19Jt, 
.\'~Prf'll l l•'"tJ l'l•ln ru ... , •• vor,ulatlon \('9. Plana lnd a peelflealtons 
for a IOlollar)' ,,.. , r •Yilfm and ~••c:e tr"-tmt n l plant. T.be plana 
obow Practically the tnll re to• ·• hltluded to ono aewer 4l•trlet. Tbe 
6 4 NINt:n:t:I>TII IJIES!\IAI. REI•ORT Ot" T~IE: 
-e"' a;tt 1 rt·,1tm• ut plhllt • ,,u I t• of d h11U •·d ""'rth· t ank, a siphon c."hambEr 
:.n•J fhh•rmlu~nt awl Ult"rr. Tbt ,·onrlltlun 1 are auch 8111 to r~ulre t-h• 
'''""'~' tt.) 1;.~ purr'IV"tl uno tht ••·wa•,.rr trf"l.llnlf'nt plant. Tbe plan~ aod 
tl,lof·Uf•f•ttUQUI Wt-rt' atJpruHd JUI)' 11. lrll~. 
\; rr 1-hm-IJH, \/.ri\.Jdll f'''t;"/ , l .. IIIUIRliUU 1(1'4. ~llmlnary rtpon OD 
propo~fld ,..,,ll•r)' t''llt r y lf"m Th• prt'llmlm&r)- r~port •ho•a tbal 
tbt n:uur tl dh i•ll')n of h rrhvr)' •Ill rr.autr .. thrt• lf•·er dlttrlct:o. Tht 
, .. P')Tt r~C"(fnuu• D'h the Jm,tiilbttun of em• • ·••uu lrratmcot plant Ia 
rontJf-ttlcm ~Airh tbf! main .. ,.,., dt .. trltt Tht ra"t • -.rr dl.nrlrt ma) be 
t-Onn•f"lf•.-J htlo tbt• .-m .. dh·~h.;al t•lt~nt. Tht "''rtb li+>"tr diPtrttt wqgld 
1 .. proYM<~I -.·lth a .-: par~t<' dl•aKJ-al t•hnt or ta pumplo.l a.tatlon dt-lh·erlnc 
dh ..- •·ar:f' hatv tb~ m .. tn M"•tr dl trh·l 
Tb~t rt-tJCJrl r•'f'Omm, n•h tur the dl·tl01ood lllant tht• ln~tallatton or ac 
hobfJtr tank and lnu rmhttrJl .tnd tUu:rt. "fbe pr<llnalnary n .•pOrt wu 
aps;roHtJ ~tar'h r.. lttl~. Thf' ~vuwh·te- plan ;tnd "lJtlC:Iftcatlons ,r.·nt 
"-Pili'V\<'\1 ll• rrh %,., lltl!t TIH' • .,._·as::t lrt·~unent l)lant u deJIKQ<'d coo· 
'""• of a twu•fd lmh<~tr e .. nk. :t llhlhon than•ber and tnLtr mhtC!nt IA.Dd 
filltr•. 
l }o Jt'jtdiJM. 0•·••1la ('fiUHtJI, CM~Jlulatlon G fl. Plana aud Jpeclftcat loo~ 
for a ~ultnr)• t-e~ <>r ll)'lll~ul o.~lh.l ,,_., .. :11(~ t rt!:ttmflnt Olftnl . The plan& ibow 
t ho t·nttr'• to"n lo 1.r lntludNI lu una Jt•wu dhitrlct. T he sewag~ t reat· 
mt:n l l)lunl con•IMt ot a hou;.ed Imhoff lOnk, o. Mlphon rhtunber. and a 
hOt'~t("' l 1 rlrk ll:u~ rHl••r. Alli•rtvnlvc l' ln n• for n houl'~d ~PJ)Uc 1ank, a 
ttlphon r1mmbtr u ud l nlcrmluent ll\11•1 fl ll f!rs. Pla n~ u ud g~fOe.;~UOha 
were ni,Pt tl\'C·•I Jnmmn 22. 1920. 
U-3fi!J1, \llit·h , u (',,,,,.,, po(miMion 2,878. l'la ru' and • oectnrnt lonl! tnr 
n. 1881d1Ut )' KO\\l' r Jl,)"'1th~111 itUtl I!'OWftf;O l fO;UnlCill J)hUll. TJ1 u l)htnl aah o w the 
t>n Urt, l"lt)' 10 hO hwlu•lt.-..1 In o ne !l4"'WOr d hHrtct. "''tlh n IJrOviMIOn tor 
JJUIIll~ln, l ht.• I!('WU~t· of uutlyl ug t11~trlrt,. II•Lo thl:\ mnt n Rewn IJY~tem. 
Th~ lltl\'o'ii!o;n t r<•JI,IIIh'lll l)ltUll C011Rl"(M of _. hOutte(l 8CI'\11C UU\k a nd lnlfl'r· 
m fttrnt I.HHI ft ltr-rll. Til£~ 11lnntt n nd Rpfclncat lon• " '',re RJJiltoved April 
30, 19 1'+ ~l0ttlUC11UOU uf p1UIII UJ)J)rOH>d October &. 1919. 
l ji, t\<m. WfXHihwr'fl f'tHiHtl/ J)()Jmlt\tlon G54. Pl~n11 ontl spec1ft<"ations 
ror" unllar) ow~rr "Y~h·lH ftl1tl Joo('W~,Ir.e tr·ratmf'nt plant. 1'ht plans tho"' 
the ~ntlrf" town to hv lndudtd In o1w tt<"fr dt~trltt. T h(' uwa~e trea.t· 
rnt~nl plant con l11t111 of tt hml"t·d l ~t~lwn' t.ul'k, a 11lvhun ehAmber ::tnd lnttr· 
mhh nt. sand ftll•,.. Pl.4n~tt a11tl 14~\'fftr:ulonll • ·ert.' apprOY"td Jaaury 
12. lt':tl 
})r~ollqft/O-t. JlfJllnhOHhu Cu""'"· J)Opul.u lon 1.Stl!. Plan• and apeelka· 
ttor11 tor ••nll• ry ~ . ..., .. , •Y"""' ftntl ~t<·•ot.:t lrtaunrnt planl. The plaus 
•he• tbt fntlr~ uu~n to ,.., lnrludMI In .-.n,. •~•Pr dtt'trlcL Tht a.ew-a,e 
lr..,.t mtfll Jlllnt ron•l"h "' a hou HI lmhnCf tank and lrleklln1iC tiltf'n. 
Tht rlln~ pro.-lrh for llftiDit tht'- r.--. t •••' hllO th~ flt•W2~f' taut br 
meo~n• uf an t"}tdnr Tb~ ph•n• aucl •lk'f'lftt-atlona .-t-r~ appron~d Aa.«Uit 
u. ""· 
Srhl~'ttr-ID, f'rOil/1·'"'' ,.,,,.," J fl('l\lf.tllnn fi!',,a Planill otnd 1'1P4'~1ftcalloru 
ftJr a tllnJtar)' t{lo\h•r ")~t• m ,,,,, H,. •tt trratrt• .. nl plant The pl.ln ~bow 
Lhe enllr~P1'•"11lfllt"t Jntht•l••lln ~Hit t''"'''r flll'llrld. Tbt' ·•·V.;.~.- tt•-atru•a.• 
pla.nl ron.t~hlt• of a hnnat>•l t• t•llf' tMnk aud IDltrrnlttf>Ot aau-1 ftlltr .... Tht 
plan~~: wt rP apprond Jun .. !•:, HUI'l. 
~1trl1111. tliJ• IIJJI , • ..,,, 'N· a-•l•UistiOh G''· I'J:an allll •Pft'ltl• ... tl()o~ tor 1 
aaultary ·..,.,~, ,,.,,, m an I ;t"v.ac• dl po ~• plant nt ~bPlbr. Tbr plaQJ 
thow the t'ntlr•• t••• n tH 1)(1 lut ht h·•l In t)ru• •t<W't·r dlatrlrf. TbP wan 
tf"f'atmt<nt plant ronl'ltu c•f 1 ht.u • 11 lttf•llt tank. a -tphr'n tbamb--r :and 
lnttrmlttont . u1d ftlt1·ra, Tht" pl•n• and 'ltfi:lft("atwnt wtrt :appftnC!d 
Marth 8, 181t. 
Jltlf"lfl,. \I(JP~I!J""'' ,, ,.,,,,,,~. t.OIU.&IathJn ':~9 Plan~; un•l <l;r«llk"o~tloa.• 
tor a u.nftarr pwtor Jt)'atf'11 and ••••If' trtatm~nt plant. Tht' pJ•n" bow 
tbe entlrt~ I01l'n to bt lnfludt~l to ono lttrf'r fll'(1rlct.. Tb4' ,..ewat,e tri!at· 
u1tnl pf-nt too•lata or a buu .. ~ nptle l<~nk, a atphon thamlwr ~tmJ lnttr 
mit tent Nod Oltt,... Th~ pls.n .. t..nd IJM<'Ifttatloov v.•fre IPJ•ro\t~d t"@!»rUU') 
11. 19!0. 
Rto111 l'ii JI, l!lrwfl ('ow•tv. llOIIUiotlon 1.691. Plana and •ll'l<'l"catloo• 
tor a Nnltnry MWt'r IIY"ltnl an!l aewtut" t reatmtn t plan t. The planA 
ohow th• tnltrt! IO•'h t~ ht lnclud<-d In on~ ••w•r ~IAtrlol. 'l'be .,.,. .• ,, 
Lreatm~n• plant con"h1lfll or u hou10NI •optic umk, a ~tfllbon cb3mbfr and 
lntt'rmllu•nt 11and ftlttrs. T he plant and ll)l'Ciftcallons were &J)(JrO\ed 
Mareh 27, 1920. 
Strflf~'hl'rrll J•olnt. ('lrJJt tOtt t 'Qift•tv. po"ulatlon 1,101. Pinna nn(.l J~petfft. 
callous for u annl uu y I()Wf"r ~)'atrm. T he p lnntt nnd ~tpt'Ciflcntlon• pro. 
vldo r(lr It ~n n llury ;~ewer J&)'IIIINn nnd tl~wn;o Cr<'atm('nt. J)I!\Ul to hl' fn· 
ato11ctl tn t he north AfiW~r c'l ltHrlct or Strnwtwrry Polut . T he ~ewoutt 
trontmt nt p1l\UL c·on"'I •U ot n hOUilf·d nptlt' tn.nk 1111d tuter mlttunt tand 
nltoro. l'lun• a tHI KIICelncr.tlon• Rl)prov<!d Oetob•r 12. 1910. 
liftfJtln.Cr. ( h't ""' r ('QtlltiJI, p.opulntlon 1.6 11 . Plana nnll JiiPC'CltlealloM tor 
a 8('W8f.18 trralmt'lll pltlllt. TJJ~ t rcatmenl 111nnt ront lsb or a f'<·wta.gt 
ej loctor ~;calion, n hnu ·Crt IH!Utlc tttnk. at phon C"hamlwr and a trlddln~ 
J1Htr. Tb~ p lant nn•l•peelft(atlont Wt'!J"tr Al)provOO Ji•tt>r-uarr n. 19:!V. 
Hvfn <'lllf, Ko.f•tlllt t'tttHU/1. popuhtLIOn 691. J»hana and t'~dftf"atiOD.! 
rur a sanitary ""'t.'r t)'•h·O\ and n•AI(.': tretttment plant. The rlans sbo• 
tbr e.olfr_. towa to 00 lnrludtd In one ltWtr dl-.trltL Tho HWill(f' trt"al 
mtnt plant tOnal•ll or t\ btut~o~ Imhoff tank, a alt•hon t"b•m.ber ucl 
&rlrkllna ftllttl Tht JllaM pro' ld• tor a J"t .. ·aae <'Jet:tor to lift tht &t"YaC< 
Into th• lmbotr tank. The plana and opeclllcatlona were appron d nbru· 
arr 17. ttzn. 
ToiHir. l'rc.,Oftl ('outJ!, populotl~n J,h$. Pion• and spe<>lftnuloll8 l or 
• unitAry Mwer •t•t•m and tetrale treatment plant. Tht plant abo~ tbt 
enure tC)'4'D t~ be lncludfd In one lf!Wf'r dlttrlrt. ThP ..-wage trMLmtat 
plant <'ODtl«ll Of I btlU•f'll Jotptle tank. ll fphon tb&.n\ber I..Dd tnlenDillf'll 
10nd ftll•nL The ltl•n• and •pe<>lfteallooo ,..,. a1>vro<td t~b. %0, lt!t. 
10\1' I t<T.\TF: IHl I llll Ot' tlt]t\I,Ttl 
II ~II ·• , .,,.,.,~, fi'Ot•ulaUfJn ·a;. f'l.lOt~ antt •~tlftc-.Uoua for 
a kntur' t4-••·r •>•htn Dnd M'ffllCfl t~=tttntnt plllut. Tbe l)lan., abo• tbt 
tntJrt" WWh tt.J t-t lh ·lu·Jt"il to rmt hWrr dbtrh.t. Th• "'"""·•,;~ tf~;ltmrnt 
l•laut ,rn~let ut • ht•UH•I t"l•th t.anl.: ar.'l lntrrmlttfnl a.aod .ftht'N. Tbt• 
flla.oa r•ru' ltJr ror ruru['lnJ: tho ra-. •• -.;al:t.. Into tb~ . ~pth· 140k.. Tbe 
r•bttll ID•I JIM-dft\',111)0 •f'rt ar•JU''Of"fr\1 St,U,.mhtr 4, l!ttt. 
h'4htwt. ,..,,,tt«·tlta,.,, rq,utiiJ, l'«..t•ubllt)D t.Oit. Plan• a.nd fo~lft· 
~&IOhl for • , ... utll¥ry •• ~fr •fllilfm and b\;Wa•• tl"fl'atme-nt 1,1.ant . Thee 
plan• '"hua tht t nllrt tu·t"n to be lnclutl<·d In on, .,p~·t·r dl~trftL The 
( • ._ .. , lrfoAUn ut plat1t ('()IUalltta or a hvu ... f1J ln1hntr lAnk, a vlpbon chambfr 
anfl lrurrmfu•·ut .anti IUtent. The pfHO'Iil ••nd IPt'tftlt-all 
\Cat('h t, J~f:!O. ont •er~ approved 
n·a hln. C'h• rnk f• CCJu~t), PGilUitllfon 50~. Plane and ~~Jfttu..tlon8 tor 
• Uhr. IIOrkJ •)•teiD, Th~ r•l•ll• 11<0\l~e lor R dl.tribullnt~ JY•I•m. 
l•UmJ•IIIfl pl.tnt and (lUnl)llnM £-qulpnh·IH, rt tOnt;rNe reKervolr ot 50 000 
gallun~. ~niJ4c·lt}, ur • r~lntoroett <.'OncrNe rt•IJ{Ir,·olr or ~l!,UOO galiona 
eapa ... ll) sod nn e lt"VIHNI lltN•I tank of 60,000 £u lloa1 C4Pttt'fLy, The plans 
:uul IPN'IftCR ilout~~ wt•rt apprtt\' t•d Apru 7, U!O. 
H"u.tl&la, C'ltrrol.·· t C'()tHttl/. JlOpulntlon 50S, Plana a nd epoclftca tlone for 
11 eanttnry ll'W(It ' Y111trm nntl I'IOWtlStO t rCJlt mcnc phuu . T he plans &how 
thf'! cutlrc tow u ro ho JncludNI In ont~~ tl(ll\'f'lr dfatrlct. 'Tho vcw1,se trt'Al· 
lllfiU l'llont COiiaiHt• Ot U ICJjtiC tllOk, U tfJ)h Oil t'hanaber Aod tmermln e nt 
aaad fi lter. 'fh~ plnne nud ap~el nt'Atlona wor~ nppro~t!d Ma rch 6, !920. 
Wf lltl;Ji~p. Ur·uniiJI C'oNnl~. pepulaUou 482. Ptao1 and epeclftc:nlons 
tor • unitary afw-er ayatem nnd aewace trealm(lnl pJenL The plana •bow 
the • ntlre town tc• be lnctu<INJ tn one trewf'lr dlttrtct. TbG eewn.ge trtal· 
mfnt Plant conJI•u or a hou11<'d hnhorr cank, a. tlpbon c.barnller, and Inter· 
mlttt ut tllnd fth<.'rtt. The p lant autl flpt>rlftcatlona Wf're appro\"~ Ma c.h 
U. 1&2~. • r 
U'r,.' BrQ~tch, ('Hillt' ('mtttiJI, populAtion GSIJ. Plan• ond ·~fftcaUon• 
f(lr • rtwas;c trt•ftlmtmt pl .. n&. tor tbt Wf'~l flraoeh S.:bool Olttrt,.t. Plan, 
and f!:Pf<'fftcethuua •·t rt •vpro'''l No .. •ral,..r %9. 191~ 
"""'' /'Qrret. l.ff ('r»Hnlt, popull\tlon l!ll. Ph•na aoct IPt"c:ll!catJona tor 
••t•·rworka.. The J•lan" and IIJ'It"<"fftf"atlona proYide tor an elerattd ateel 
'--Ok. O( 61l,f"IV0 aaUon11 ear•tt"lt)', lh~ C'\Utomar)' dl,.trlbutfac qatt.m, a nd a 
PllmpfnR plant to proYidt tor pums•hlJ the water from a tubular weU 1 o 
~foot dHp. Tbo ••II r+a<hr and ..., .. ,.. loto abuut 13 feet ot aeo1C*J 
h.me ltOnf' from wbltb lht Walf'r •urrh I& oWetaN. T be te.t of lbe 
Wfll oho•·a a CAJ)Oitlty Of U,O\IU IPIIIOT 1 ,,., daJ, Tht plana oad IJI«'I"ca· 
lloo• •••• approve<! July 17, Ul$, 
Wut l ,.,,m, hi~' Ur; ''"'"''· pupuiH\1011 L;i';. Plana and s~lftcatlont 
fur :t nt~ •~·'4'&11t treatnh nt 11L•nt. Tbt- .tt•wu~tl trt ,,HmPnt pl:.nt con.rJ:~o~ 
of a hou•(d M::r•tlc Uulk a.1 d alvh~tn t lu•mh;-r anfl lntftrmiUt·nt ~nd tlltl'ril. 
Tht' vla.M a.nd a~dnt-.th.itu w• r• •twru\t'41 Junec :!;!, l!t:!U. 
Ult,J/ ('ltt•r. KttJS.IIS. t•,,.,,.t~, p.JpUiatlun 1.62G. Plan!'l and ,.,~tticn.tioo• 
tor • ·e'4fllittt trt atn1t-UI II"' \ 11lt' t•lan.." and pe-t lftf.&.llun" t•roYide fur a 
ht,u -td lmbotr hank, and lnu•rmlttt nt un1l ftllt•r,._ Thf'1-tl plans and •Pf'<1ft· 
c-:nlon fur ~t ,, w a,r• tr• altnt nt ,,1.-ut ;&tt' ... ub tltutffl for pl»n• lttt·~rtd In 
Uti~,. an•l lli•Pru\f 1 ht t 1to :\I"'''" U,.;~,,l or llt".tlth. )tarrb 10. 191~ Tbe 
,,I an_" an•l t•~ltlc.·atho~n• wtort IU'• ump..rd~ h) tht pllln!ll nn•t aopecthatlon• 
tor the a;&olt.ary ..._ .• ~, a)ttrm 'tt.hlth wa .. ''"'''"u.,od In 19164 Tht· lllan., for 
Lbt ..anhary .e~tr ll) alltm v.t-rt: a.roaln appto\fd .\u~uu ~3. 1!119 • .1ntl lb,. 
plan• and fl•.-...:ltkt.Uiun.t tttr lflto nto•h dt'f.h:nefl tt••aa:t> treatment pb.a-t 
"'r*' llkt•f,.,. •••vrun·•l Au.:-u"'t ::. 191!1. 
u·t,.l•lfl. 1/IHr• ('fJNtiltf.l"'••ulalhm l.h27 l¥!;~na•nd ll~tdfteatlonl tor a 
unltar) ~·~r pU 111 .. 11ft ,. "••~· lrt·atment J•l»nt. Thfo plans ttbo-.r 
pracl11 all) tht• eutlr. "'"'" W tw tuthlllt'i.l ln one .-. . •·u tlbtrkt. A amalJ 
portion lo lht• northu,.l I'"'' ttl tlu• lO!A'O wiU t{'C')ulra ti. M•wa~~;~ llfL Tbe 
•wwau;t• 1ft-dtm~'nt tllont tun•l-..t14 or ;1 hou~·d two-hopswr rf"pttc unk. 1 
lwu l'd .t1ol""' tbulllllfr. und lniHIIIIllfnt unci nlt~ra. The pl.ons and 
Al)f·('lftcaliOTII werr UIIIJfO\f'd Mttn:h Jt;, 1920. 
n ·wm .rlitdl' Cf1~nlat 1/ottw. Plu.1'• amlapectncaalnns for a snnlhu·y Rt.wer 
~,.""tf·n' nnd t-f\\\OKf\ lrt·.HmNH plntll ror Wlnnehhlek rouoty llome. Tbe 
Jllli.D~t nnd 111 t•dllentlon• pr•,vltle r o~r n boullil•(l .,~ptlc Ut.nk and .,I phon cham· 
lJ~r \' llh ecuhlrrlgu tl~m ")Mtetu fo t nun I lll~o~t•o•:. l. Thf'i pl an~ a nd epecJftea. 
11011 8 Y.tre nau~r.-.vt•d J ul)' 3 1. 191''· 
Womlt('fll(l, lltli iUI ( 'UtllfiiJ, r~opu lntlon R68. l'lnn8 nnd ! p('elflCkliOnR tor 
'111Ulf'fWOrk~ llnltfOVemC'Ill.. T ho plnllli lllltl flp(ICificnlions prO\'hlo tor tbe 
cor, .. trurlltut or u drllh•tl wf'll ,.,, an t·~INlKion or tlll exl~llng OJlen wt~ll 
RJll)fOXIm tUt•h 4 f~~'l In clluuwler nnd ~tl f('('l de4'p. The dtllll'd W('ll '" to 
b~ "uppllt-d on tht" hottoht with Nu. 2! Cook'• we ll 1Cf(l4!n. The plans a.n~1 
IP~'('IIlc·uttuu• ul•o pr(uhtt• tor th~ IH.'("tMJtary pumplntt machinery Tbe 
11lans und tJ~tft('l\liOI\f Wl'tt appro,•t>(t Juut 25. 1919. 
Woc;~ltt •Jrft, llnll1u t"otuf~o ror•ulutlon \tl~. f•tanll and wpecttlcatlonfl for 
11 Jauhar) t'Wirf't A)•l~m anti llf'.,&JE:f" tr<-..,ttut·ut plant The plans s.how tbt 
Nlllr•· •o~·•· to h~ lnclutltil In Of\(11 •t'wt•r dt..trlc:t. Th('! fl.twage tre.urntnl 
IJlant rou~th•ttt ut ._ boulltd I'( pth tank and 1lpbon chamber and lntum.ll· 
lt·nt .an41 Alto·•· Tht pl.lnt and IP"(Ifttoi\tlon• ~·~rp appro,•td .\u~u.sl 1'-. 
1911 
Woad•·aNI Orade SChool llulldfnc. n .. Q()fltrnl"d. l otl'o. Plans and ~pt'C:IJI. 
catluo• fflr A Mwa~• treatmtnt ~lant. Thl' ~wa,;e tN!'Almtnt plant fOD" 
altt.a of a Mptlc tank and tuhlrrhratlon !IJ.)'tlittm. Tbe plans and tpMllca 
tlon• 'tH'f'f' a11proH-d !\t)t,..mbt r ~. 1tl9. 
1()1\"\ ~T\T~: llP\1!11 tit" Ht:\I.TII 
I'OPl"L.\TIOX \\ \n:H \\'OIIK>'. 1\t:II'F.RS t:l'\1\I.\RY 
rtth • or tb" J.w.t rt~'- ... PO&l1llat1on 
t"ltlt!!'l or tb• :nd d., ... .. . ... 92 ,,,)JIUlarlon 
TOiftOtl ~1'6 l)orut.ulom 
Tutal .. 113 Porul"tfon 







Total •• • 0 •••• t,,;:; l'oa,ulatlon 1.4 ... $ ... 6!! 
Rursl populallfln 'n••t lncJ.Jdln' ,11Jo••~• ~I ,.&St 
Total ropulatlt~n • ••• •••• ..• ~.404.0%1 
!'o. or cltlt'1 ancl to-·n j~ h1uln• ... ,,m~ torm ,,, 
public ••h:r •ullrly 4'1; T•)t.al PC'Ip. 1.:!!:.~,. 1 
Xo. (If c-lttH and lVl\1111! ~hhoul ~t~t"~ ·~ut 
buln.r PUblic ••lcr UPJJI~· 191 Total Pov l!t.OSO 
:\'oo tlr dtl4 fthd to'lll n• h;n In~ puhllr w:.tt'r 
IIUIIIJI}· arlfl t'\\f'r• • \!i Total I ~J'I. ;63.10% 
4. :-\o. of rltlt·• and to"'" hA\Ttn~t lmtlbllhl 
M'"-tlfl'r' tttalmf<nt plnnta 0 • • • • • • •• 0 J76 Tot.al Pop. 30:t~397 
$. So. or rlllt·• anti town" thnt bav~ plant IJtf'· 
Jlfifl•d (Or ,_(''A'f'tl Btld llof'\\'Afl" tf'NHifif'rU 
Vlant~t · · · · • • • • o • .. • • .. • • o • · o •.• 33 Total Pop. 37.741 
6. No. of ~lUes nnd town• hnvlng plftnt ror IC('W· 
fiJte trclltnlNlt hut lnatAilntlon delfi)'N1 .. Hi Totnl Pov. 13o31S 
7. Nuo of l OWI11 hr\\•IJIJ; flO 1)Ubllc: WCHC'Ir 
• upply · · •• · · · · •• · • ..•••.•...•••...... 41 6 Tolol Pop. 139.125 
6lt 
L>\BORATORY WORK 
Report of the Director of the S tate Board of Health 
L:~bora torics fo r the Biennium 
IIESII\" .\l.m:nT 
()lrf"<"tOr of tht t.abor"tory 
Durin~( th•• I""' hi•·uttial p~rin•l. th~ work of thr LaboratnriPS 
for thr St11te Roartl nf ll ••nllb hft' bet•u r<>~"itlerahly inereasl'd. The 
mot iln(ll)rtunl Jtclt1itlnll tu lh1• \\urk hn"" ht•t•n that p4'rtuininet tn 
JabnratOr)' f':\fttniuntihU' ot \·t·IH'I"I'Hl tti'O.t'll'''" .\t lh(' '.:\hit~ tlmt. 
the work hu• lwt·n "''"'' uuoh·r mtHtY hnu.lit·DI" •Inc r•t•r<·inlly to 
uwrM<Mi •nlnri•·• nu•l lu llo~ mnrkt•ol in••n•a.•e in thr ,.,...,t of all 
kino!, of lnhnrnt nry " tltt>ti('<l. 
Tltr Rllt>t Xtrt or lltr \i•ttt•r•·ul tli•··n•r tli\'i,inn h:t, not hrru horne 
by thr •·••~tttlur " l'l~~'"ftriol ion fttt• !Itt• luhurutury. Uu rin11 the fin.t 
.••rnr or tltt• l.i<•tutin l r•·t·in.l II t· '''l"'"'r wn' honw ~ttl ire\~· hy tbr 
IJ. H. Public ll~nlt h S~rvic~; duriug the sccoucl yenr, by a joiut 
appo·<tpt'intion or thr 11. H. l'uhli~ llr alth Ht•rv ico nud lhr Stnlt• of 
lown rot· vcnrrrnl diMruNC woo·k, ir1 connection with the State 
Rnur<l or ll rolth . 
1 •. \llOHATOnY STAIW 
St•n•rHI t•hRIIL:l'' lnt\t• ~w•·tiiTI"t.l in t'tlfl ll ~·tinu with tlw luhoroltory 
.tall' durittl! tlw hit•uuull prrinol llou·iu.: !Itt• r:ol'lr J••rti<tn or the 
l,i,..uuinl t~t•ritl(l fr.-.J'h'••t ,.lt,uu.!••, \\t'rt· ut•,·t'"-'llrs l tl 't';tll'"-4' u( tul\m. 
Jt,.., l!•U\ in~: tn I'Uh·r tl1r uu~•lH· tl ""''r\"lt'•' of tht• urmy. 'J'hp tliotc:nt~· 
tw wurk WH' 8t"t ·ur•ltnt.:1~· th•w• (or p••riHtl'\ ttf two tu (Hur mouth~ 
hy \\'illinn1 lluru•, Mlll'l!llt<•l Tn~ lur uud Dr. ('. F. llt~lrr. Uurin~ 
thr P"'' ~··11r, 11 J,. l.n~ l••ttru h>t- l>to;•u in t·ltnr~r of th i< portion of 
thP IHI•lrntnr) \\ltrk 
l'roft<Ror ,Ja..!t .J II umtnn, .1 r .. wo~ on tluty ;, the ::<aniiAry 
C'orp' of th• t' S •\rm~ in Frottr~ for 8 t>eriod of 8 little mo~ 
than a yo•ftr durin!( whwh tinw hi1 pl&t'l' was filled by Mi...s Zelma 
7.entmir~. Althttu11h •urnr nr tlo~ work was rather new to her, she 
8111'<1 the position on a mu~t ati~ofaetory m8uuer. 
IOWA STi\1'~: ltOAIHl lW 11~;.\LTII 61 
. Or. J. H. llamii.IHtl r•·'il:'tt•'<l n ... ''JIH1t·utiHlt•t:i ... t. tu t'nlrr lhr N\r, ... 
JN.' of tht- l n~t'rnnlwrutl ll ~o•dhf1 ('cmuni ....... 1"n. lit• ''·'"~ 'IH't'N-,)Pd bv 
Dr. E G. nu'Ct"'. \\ hn .... l11t'Uotl~o~•ti lu Jlllh11'U7:•1 l'llt•nnu,nia in Pet~ .. 
ruary, 1920 . . Fnr u Jk\ru .. l uf u Ulu tllh follu\\ lUI!, llr l_j C. Da\'e.tts 
se-r'"ed M tU'tlu~ t\);idPtnic,lo,.:i .... t ~lru-t• that tl.w l me the po--..ition 
has been tiltl'd h~ l>r. 1),, .. M. (;ri.nulol 
The $la1T as mntlr ur ut th<• pre .... .,, tunP i~ 8 , ft>ll<m~ 
Ht Dry Albtrt. Dlrt<-tor. 
MIDDle llamllton, l'ltrk ond Soono1rapbrr. 
DUIQittlltll' /)ft"itiOit: 
R. t.. LArbourn. nta~o.tlr D~t·t.rlolo~lll. 
Leo Mus&rO\t', Trc-bntrlan. 
W. J . R ltttnmf't)'tr. Alh. ndant 
, .. t,.rrrnl liii"'IC Oi 'ilfo" · 
En Druoll. Sorolo,;l t. 
lnlnJ Oor"· Tf<'hnlrlon. 
neten Pavlt. C'l<rk and Steno~r•Phtr. 
~lrt. F: tbt l Dt)All, AIINtdrnt. 
EpMrmfo1ogiNI qnfl l''tttrr l.qt,qr,,I,,.JI /ih•l•ro": 
Pr, Don M. C:rlo~·otd . t:phl•·rulolo~tl •t. 
Jack J . Hinman, Jr .. Wat<r llart•rloiOJ~Itl and Chenolst. 
Marie Ora vee, Clerk antl Sttnogroph4'r, 
Ora~o Horning. Atl t~nthml. 
BnAI/('11 I.A IIOili\TOHI~;s 
" . tHimht-•· of IH!clitillnulltrmwlt luhw·ut.wi,•..; 1Ut \'t• ht•(•n r>stuhl i~h('d 
nurmg the JliiRl brrnninl l)~ri trtl. '!'It eR~ branrh lubnrul•lric~ nrc• not 
supported by' fund~ from lh~ mnin Inborn tor>' of tbe State Board 
or Tlralth. 1 hr~· nr~ •upporlrd rnlirrly by tlt e local community 
or lhrou~h llw t·ITMI ~ of indit·idunl~. The nppointm~nt is ba~l'd 0 11 
c-ompNcu,•y nud rtliuhtlity. 'rtw f•\nmmu1 tun"' tnutlf' iu hranrh 
laborntori<"~ are nttf'lorditt~tly r(·~u•·tlt•d n-.. oflit·iul. 'l'hl• ruuiu Jni)C"•rR· 
tory snpplrM t he l, raltt•hf>< wilh olilll(no.-i~ untlih untl rrJIOrl blAnks. 
The bruncbe, nre r\lahli•lu•l '"'" llu• ido•a ur hringing thr '!<'n·ic~ 
of the laborat()ry II' llt8r In tltr• jlt><tplo• Ito h~ V>rttd ll' Jlt)<.'ib\r. 
:~~~ branc·h lnhornt<~riH are h•·aiC·d 111 th~ ftollcm ing J)liWe<o aud are 
Ul eltal'j(c or the p<•n.on• nnm·~l 
:Illes .... • . .. ...... Pror A. C. Buchanan 
C urllocton .. . .. .. • .. .. .. • " .... .. ... " . .. . Dr. E. J , Webm...; 
Ollar napltl• . ..... "• ...... •••• .... • .. , . ...11 A. Grimm 
carroll .. · .... · .. · • ··.. ... .. ...... · .. .. · .. .. Or. J-le B. Hudoon 
c:r .. tOD ... .. .. ... . .. . ... . ... ..... .. .... . ... .. .. . Dr II. ~l. Stuley. 







\\ .. aterloo • 
. . . . . . . .... Pearl Sl)ltU1fl<k. 
coro H•...,lborc. 
• \'tv1an Shumway 
• • • • • • • • . • • • . . . • • . •. Or. Sarah R Kt Jman 
............... . ...... . . Dr F. J. Smith. 
.. • • . • . . .. • . . . . . Dr. A. Echtorucbl. 
....... .. ...... W. D. Ha,-.. 
.•.•. Dr. J . \V, Rovntree 
;>;I \lm:lt 0~' t;)(A\IISATIOSS. ETC. 
l>uriu:: tfw J'H"'I 1\\H ,Par" •• tntal u( 1~.f0i) (''\:Uuimnioulo) arul 
un·r,ti&ro;t'''"' '""'r•· uuul••. prt•\t·nliH• trt•atuh'llh tth-Pn, ami umfih 
rli~triltUihl 0( lfW"•' :!~).'t:!;t rt·pr.·-..•UI"- tlw Ulllllh(·r Of ~~amiua • 
.,.,," (oor rlrphllot·rio · nnol :!,IGI-, (nr IYtlboid r~,·~r: 7,112. fur tuber. 
• uJ,, .. I,; 11,11" ,,,.,,. \\"u,.,..,•rmmut tt·"l': uud :J.!HJ l exaroiuu.tio~ 
of \\tatPr wt•ftl maclr; h2, I ~•!) dinJtun .. i-. outfits were distributed; 91 
('(lHl<'THH·S \\Cft' in \f,t i~atMI. 
lli\"ISIO:\ Olo' l u\IIORA'rOIHES. 
Thr wurk nr 1h~ l.niJurallll'it·~ for lhr Stair Board or ll eoltb is 
dh idPd illtn ti\'t' tlh•i' i"u"" no~ fulluwt( : 
Uio~uo ... Li'· lli\'isiw1, 
II- rnunuuir.ntiou llh•i"in11. 
Il l \'~rr~ r·{·nl l li\'l,inrr. 
l V- Wn u·r Ar101ly•i• l)j,-i,iorr. 
\'. l~pidPmiul uf,(il'ld J>i\' INiHII , 
m AONOST IC I)IVISION 
<In rh•r~<' ot n . ••. Laybourn) 
Tbf' Wtlrk Of thl• dl'fl~l011 C'OI1t'(~\l§ prlnt'll)lltly Of the f OUlJnC b~cteriO(~ 
lr4l dlat:nOr!IA or \Jiphtlwrta. lUbtl"<'ulo II. t )'J)bold (Cl'tr ( \\Ttdal teltll, 
and rablttc. \'artuua rnl~·ll.tth'OUII tti("Cinlen" are e s:unlned from tlmf 
to lime 
t Uphlh•..,.l• t •: \ tunlnAt funJII., 
Ourln' thfll PA""t bh·nnlum. a total of %9.9!'3 examination• •~re madt 
hi ('ORUI,llon whh dtpbtb~rla Of th~· 7,(04 W"f~ ror dla,I"OOSIJ. lO,i&-1 
'tllo'f'ff tor ,..,1~•• tron1 quannllnt tn,,;O tor tht re<'Ognhlon ot dlpbtht.ria 
badlh c:trrltor~ •nd ••~ tllr \ lruh·nc:r ~~~.. The ~~.:~cb tor tAtrlfrt of 
dlpblht·rfa batllll •huutd hf tartltd on vtr) much more exttnah't11 t.Ma 
11 bfllne don• at &b• rrt- , .. nt t lmt. It auch WN'f> done at the time oC be-
ctanlac ot .. err outbffilk ol dlphlhtrla It would he l)Oialbl• to pre<""t 
TABU: 1. 
- , _~:;; , __ ~::!~ I 






4,t ! l 
·r.\l)lmltl 1.-€'\('r, 
Jiurlug th,. bien niu m. 2,3~9 t\p.eclntt·n " vf blood wE're exumtned ror the 
Wtdal t..~ t. uru l J (,~ ti!Jled rnuv; 11! t'U h:t lonf!; "K' trfl • x.aml ni'd ror typbold 
bacilli, m1lklns a t ot •l of 2,4 fi' <;X:t~nlmat lool\ Cor tYI' bold f(l{"t·r . 1L Is very 
detdro.b l& tlllll lh~ };.(:oard l for tYtJhOitl b .. H·IIll In tht- t' xereti0111J o f the body 
iSbould tw \' ery ma tcrlaH) c~lNld(.'d. S om t laborutorl{'~ are ma'klng aucb 
exa111lna•lon" ttl dra r rmln<• \\h1•n u Jl.lt lrnt. who had hnd tyrbold rever 
lfiO)t btt r••g;Htl<'d ll8 110 hmg••r C3)t:lble Of tran smilll11~ the diS('1U8 tO 
othen. Whrnev()r au CHJLI•n-•.-k or u·ohold fe\·~r oeeurA, " Rearcl& tor 
N•rrlflnt t bould trumt·t11Mf' ll11'f ln .. lltUtNt. Thill work requires spf•ctnl con· 
ta1ncr" and t\ grf:al dNll or th~ l lm t. ot laboratory workertt It cannot be 
IH"<n•tded f(lr on&, large :sca le wltholll a•tdfllonal 31lSi l't tun t.3. 
~rhe t:::,bulnted t-~ummur) of lhP r«:-imltR ubmtucd lu conneetton with the 
cxnm lnnllons or blood , r<'t:'t!~ :Jnd urine tor tYJ)hold rever are gh'cn lu the 
ronowlng UtblP : 
TAIILE 2. 
SpediiH-I'IK l:t•ct~i\~d fn1 t ho Uh.t.g no~ha ut T> Jl~olt l fc\'er. 
OraDf1 total tor the. bftg_uJal pe_riO(J, !.d. 
P'•ratypboltl Fever. 
PArttt)'Phold rc,•cr Is very mucb more eom1non tban I& generally ree-
ogt,lled. Ut tncr('asc nu•s he t n par t due to the tact that the ttlsea~G ba.s 
boon carded bnck froall a-;urope by retu ro~d ROldlcrs. The cttntcul reeos:· 
nltlou of tbe «H~euc. be<'nuse or ita similarity to trht>Oid te.ver, le ra.Lhtt 
dltrtcull. It Ia very destrnblt; that t he lnhorntory tthou1d hB\'G a utflclent 
agstatnnta flO tlml the agglutination te~t tor paratypbold fe\'er may be 
made lu every bloo..l exnmtnatlon \\hicb prov~ to be net;attve tor typhoid 
(0\'0f. 
Tbe tollov.lug table ghes a summary or oxamt nn,ttons made tor para-
typhoid rover: 
IOWA STAT~~ SOARD o~· tiEAI,TH 
TAOU~ S. 
Specfmeoe Heceived for the OinJCilO.'~ I t- of Va.1·at} pholtt fo'tlV<'r 
========~==T=~==~==== 
tJllf liUl : 
"~\\ ~otaJ ······· - ···--········· s 1 m ~ ... u.·- -~· s m 
l Ff'(ll"c . ............ -...-••• I~
--- - - - - - - ·····-···· 0 tO 
"'"'~- I - --·-- - ---
" ' WIIIa.l • ••.••.• ,._ .. _••-····· 10 ~ l8 N 
I YI"<'t$ .. ....... - •• ·-~·· ·-···~ ........ ~ •• s:, ,,, 
1"fl t •l ··· - ·· · · -··--· .. - ---,-4 1--m---.. -- ~ 811 
Tntal !nr 1¥1~ W>o. ~u. 
~a·ubcr('U iu,.f~. 
The \\'Ork In tubcrculoBI~ oonsl6ts almost eutlr<'ly or 1he exom1 na.r lon 
or I J)Utum for tub~rtle bacilli. Or<-ta~lonally s r;.eclnwnfi Of sptnnl ltnltl, 
PU& end various exeretlon11 are nlil:o receh·ed. OurlnJ: th,. bfennlnl vcrlod 
7,14! examinations we•e mado lor tub<\reul~aiA. Tuborele baellll were 
fouud tn 1.233 specimens. A m ore tl(•to.11<"d record or the. findings Ia 
round Sn the to llowtug table. 
TABl.E t . 
SPecimens Reccl\·~d for the Olognooltc vt Tuber<'uloals. 
Sl~ulum-
lwl~ lilfl ••• 
l!t1SI•I?.10 ---=::~:::::::.:::::::: 6;>e t.JQSI ' 8 f 17 t ,':S) 000 3.00. 17 8) • • w 
- ~~~~-------~-~---··-- . -.;.;-----;:;:.;1---,. F--;;-~ 
f'h'f'• and l"rh'lo- ------ ~--- ------ -
;:~; :~; :::::::::=:::::::::: ~ ,6 ::.:·-·:~::c.~::::::: ~~ 
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lh•bl(-.. 
RaiJif"' '" htrltHllhr,t,ta ),,.,. Wit hH'n tt• (ltt\&le nt In l o•·a duri n,:; t bf' 
J>oii t l·h·u,,lal (Hif,.l " ,Jurh•.: th•, ,.,. tt-dlfl~ J""rloda T hts Is no dwl111. 
\ f'ry la.,.....tl) du• 1o 111, lut •t tor,_.t • •1tk tbat ha l,.t"n ca rrlf"d oo. A ni· 
n1al utq f·CU·•I ,,f lot hC afft <·••I l•)' rabh·a ¥r~ olPre prnmpt1y thtlt up 
and lu tn .. t •• , t t; t• dtu tt• ~<~• 1 ... 1r « r •rt·, etl1~1 from bt-tn~; 11pr~ac1. Oar· 
Ina( tJ.r su•t hlt•Uitlal Jot rtud, tb., "'"'fl• ur 4! aD.m.a.la '\lll et e e xamined tor 
n bit"t- ()t lbff! •·. all I•UI ont", "Ablrh ·~ from a tow, were. !rom doxs.. 
Uunn,. lilt fir t )t.H uf IIH· ... , I idl 1>t•rlod • t tHa l of !! tUrufnatJon ... 
•tnl n.:atfr, •·f •llltb to"', ... tuJII•I fHtltht~, .•nd d urlDI tbe .. econd year ;a 
tut&J .,r 2ft • a.u nlrtaU•Jr • t-rt'l nta l•t <•f 11thlf'lt ~ •t.r t * IUve. 
\ll 'o('1•1lAn•'Ou .. SJ)("t bnCM 
Tb• nunJbf·r uf mi~Noll&nt'uu tw<'lnltn~ f('fthtil at tb~ rentraJ and 
IJrnn('b I ;~ bur lWrl.. h•• Hry m.,rkt"Ctl)' l nf" rtased. Thl.s Is due to tht 
nwr,. t:t·n• rat r.-tut:IJIU•Ih uu rh•• , .. n ••f pi> l•lan!l In g~ntral of t~• 
v::sluf' ,,, f,,l;uralor) " ork In 'h•· tl lot#(nu 11 •Jf dtq-tU~M! a nd abo tbe ~J: f.Jtl · 
em~· of ht~·•r-•t••rh.· "' hfn• l'u th t'\ttotlnat tona coulfl be blade. Durlott 
rht" hh·nnla l f>t•rh.-t. t\ ttu.al uf 4.\'U 11H t't·lloiftt-11"' uamlnatlon s v.ere mad~ 
Of thnl' l ,H~ _. .. ,t" m .•de tlurlnA l h ,• fln.t Y~'ar. and -4,. 35 durln1 lhf' 
IC'Cnt111 ) I'•IT u ( tlhl t,lf'fi UiiiJ I,.,.T)fMf 
II 1 ~1.\IU:'\ 1 7..\' 1 ' 1 0:-1 DI\"1:-> ION 
The umuuu1 Hf '''•rk 4lunt• iu ' 'mllli't•tiuu wilh the inununization 
u~u iw-tl nu·juuN tlt'4 ' 11~' "'i hn' ltl't'H \'t'I'Y IUlll('l' iull,v climini.~hcd d ur. 
iu..r t h f' IHI "'I hi\'IIUillllU'I' iHd . 'l 'lli~ l111!t lw1'11 d tH.• in ptn·t to tht' fac·t 
lliOl •·ohi••• lw• " " ' ht·••n "" 111"1"\"0 l!•ul iu Jlw •~<• lr during I he pa~l 
hieuniuJ ptrim l U"'i ru·,., iuusly: IU pur·t, tn llw fud tl1ut th(' PH'itcur 
I ~Ntlnlfln l rm· IIH" Pl'f'\"('ll l iHII ur l"tlhi·· .. it'i lh)W :1\'uil ahlt' i ll n form 
lhnl iln•oy IH' 11h•·u l ty 1111• ''"'"'' phpit·iun. IJnt rh i~tly dn~ to the 
fort thOi \'lll"l"illll lillll< lif uniH•Nity >tntlrnts forth ~ llr<'I"CIItion llf 
>~llltll r>o\ nml 1.1 pl111id f~H·r fnruwrl~· mach• 111 the lnh<ll'al or~·. are 
""" wndt• lw th1• thrt•• ·t c~r nf ~hH irnt l1r:ilth <•f t he unh ~l"l!ity. .\ • · 
•·onli ul!l~·. ,; ,, ln11~ lnul hut I I fll' l"""lll~ who re<>eil'rd the Pa,teur 
lrt"ntmt•nt f<>r th1• r •••·~eul i11n ,,r ruiJi~·. und 7 ""0 r.-•,•il eJ ant•· 
l) phoid \fit•••iJIRt iun. .\ l<otul Clf 2:!3 indil"idual ontirubic injec:• 
lion• w~t"\' mu•h•, und li anlotnthnid inj.-·t ion-. 
111 n~:-~f:HE.\1, lli ~E.\SE lll \"lSIOX 
( In d 1nr,:r nf B•·o llruett) 
'fh~ wnrk nf lhi, •li1·i,ion hn. ~:rown b~· lea(H and boUJld,;. rn. 
dt'l'd rre1 iou• tn thr l'"''rnl hi~nnial (>t'riod 1ery few examinations 
I OWA !:T \T~l U0.\ 1111 OP ll~lAI,TH G7 
1H'rt- mud•• for \"t'Ut r r nl di "'f'n""t ' T lh' illf<r••JhC'•I mnnnnt nf work 
ha'- ht'<"n mad P pnct .. ibtf- hy n Jnlfll ~q•prHrtrl.ltion ,.r thr- :'t:I T•"' Rt•nrd 
nf Health and Ll. S r uhl ,.. lk1lt h ~' •'r'·;,.,. It ;, " ' ' " tlw ' ''' ·'· 
fll:ti Or&l r t'SUit Of fl it• f•Oit•i••nt tir"'..!'oli\IIUIIOII elf \arinu;; Y\'UC~al 
d.ibea...~ t•liu it'~ in lhr ... an tt' Tht• , -arinu .. .-linit·' nnd l thy .. it·iou" on 
rt<)Ue!<l, nrl' "' l'l' litd 11 it b unHih fur lht• •·nll.-·t inn nf l•ln<l<l for the 
\\'a .... ~nnnun t f"f nml fur .. ~ phil a' ttlltl thf' ,.,,IJ('ol•tit·m o[ mntt"rinl for 
the mi~roM•opic exawi na ti on for gunt~rrb~a. 
Tht \\·n " 'f10lltlU Hulfh +'1111'1'1 ' ur H tluultlt• lHBIIius: ··n, f'". in t lw 
innt r IUbt• Of wbil'h thert• I' 8 'mull II ' I tub~ cl<>•cd with 8 cork 
>IOJ'Jlt'r nnd cnn loiniull n lh'l'<ll•· r .. r t hr t·oii"·IIOII o r h lcHlll. Tbt• 
Jui>fo• lind IIN'<II~ art• •H•r~ liz.'() in tht• lol•>ralnr~ . 'l'hr outfit is 
U l"OIIlfl31l icd hy ll 1"8N, th~ frvnt of 11 hi ... 1 r,•prC'<'II I• n uola blank 
as follows : 
f:(' rla l S o. • • .•.•••• •• 
\\ \ !'o.., l :ll\t \ ' '1L .. 1 t \ ltU 
J>a y :O:o ••••••••••• • • • 
CTo h ftllf'fl n ut by J)hyli~lan. WrUel ( 'ro th• ftltt1'1 out at th~ Laboratory) 
platnly wtlh Ptn) ltt'('fh •t-d •. , . • • .• • • •• •••••• • • 
Jil.-nrt rep nrt t o Dr. • • • • • • . •• • •• •• ·•• u .. ,,f,ttf'tl . • • • • • • • • ••••••• , 
A1tdrto'fl!l ••.•.• • •••••• ••• • ••••••.•• fl. .-.r•ort • . . . •••• . ••.. . . • •• . . .. • . • 
r a tltnl'• nn.rne , , • • • • • • • • • • Sto l l" n t'C"Otd Nn, . •••. , , , • , 
Olo(ld o r • J)Inftl ttuld f Oav ur m r)lllh ' , . • T i me f) f Oa)'t •••. . . •• •• 
Nu I)( • t•i'f' lntr n, h4l. ~I t", • UU io! n ( I IH 4"1l tt·•t ". fh•lult? ... .. . 
l h u ·A i fo n tlt dl•~••o Arl t~r I~PI)fhltftnC• • ' ' ' prl nmry l~>,lon t . •• , , •.•• • • •••• 
rllh iC'!ll •la n• : T'rlmftry •••...•• folt'rond• rr •••• , , •••• 1'Mll:u·y •• •••• • . •• 
flu l fH'l('lnC" l f' NIIIUIIQl bt•tl fl Mlm l nl~lf•tt"d,. • • • • , \Vhf' n IO.II t Klv~n •• .• .••• 
H" ' pt.ltlt nt t~kf>n lll toh o l o r Antat~lllhtot l t witt In 1a1t 2. t h nure! •••• . , .... . 
A. N!t-nrt o r ~1\'Aty l~>lfl hr rnli!IINI 1111 111on n •• n lail• ( from ! to 4 day• nflttr r e · 
tfol ll l 0( • JH'!'hnt n), 
FlhAil An a ddi Cil) fl A1 tf•Jlo•tt bt• *t·AI 11)' l tlt .rt ,. l•h lft t l1h )'•IC'IA n 'Jl .-~IH'ftlt>o!) 
fC t·ma rlc4: •••. • , ••• , , , , , , •••••• , •••• , . , . • , .••• , . , •••• , 
1..1\bnnu t'lrlu ( t') t lhf\ ,.~.., ,. Hftllr'l or ll f'--1 111 ftf'l tl 11\4'1 Unii NJ fC UlU• .. Public 
Hnllh ~f'rVIC"f". MtodlC'NI 1-Aborn to r _,. ltullllhur. lln iH rahy ot J o w&. I o wa 
<"H)"', 10 \Ya. 
Tbe hAck C>f lhr rard tOIIInirh din-.·t io"' for the ~ollc..·tion of 
~lood ond spinal llui1l M• folio"" 
OlltP.f "TI O'\,!IJ fl'OR f'OI.I .t.!~J'G ll l.-OOn 
IUNWt fur th ~ \ \ ... r mAnn If'.,. • huult1 1.4 tt rawn •hor tly ~ff•r41 m.....-..: Sp-o--C'"hrtf'nt" •h··Utd nttt h la k . n "llhln ! 4 hnura attt-r the ht.a~•lloo o r a ltO· 
tu .. IJ,. bt v.-r•..-• •. Ctr l h• admlnh•t "''"" Ht ana•·•lhttl .. • · 
DJ.-,. .. a 1111 re adlh ~>I UU•,..l t tfttn ttl.- tnrttllln t.a ... lllr. \"f'lft •t thf' f"ll;<,w. 
Cltan th .. t urfa N t•f the •~In ,,u , th" ""In the.rouchly, u•lft.- aoap aad 
wal,·r fOIItt•f"d h)' Alf'"uhol Tt• • ban ha• •·r 1 umlflU"t ~t roua.d th"" a rm 
J~•t ah(t\,f" l ht< bh~E·• arr•t l•t-h•• lhf tl •ltuld n•u~t~~ '"'• U•h l ""ftftua;h to c."Oh • 
AUiol:'t th .. •,.n .. n• t'trt ulatlun :a• •I ) • I "' t •t·•l' tht- ~nb• ..,.....,... lt .. mcn•• 
U4• • tl'tJif' h<f'rtllf' f tMYl lh• t".,tk. l•kltll h•>l+l u( fh• ~rip Uo hftC IHUC::Jl 
• •U••r flnll ,, the t"·•o.tl• 1_. ) "'"' ,. •• ,.., dh• n amall ""•I up Tb,. n••'fll• 
.._) to. J ,. ... ~d thtt•U«h th .. • '-h '"'' ~out•r wall t.C th•· •«-ln .. u•ual)y With 
ou lllt+adr trust l ,...t l h• bi<Wtool 11toW lncn th~ tub~ Aft•·r hav ln .- •rcur~d 
a l\141dtnt am" unt ot ltlc..f>CI (ft\,.. rc o r t ub• thN'• ro urth • run are n•c::~•· 
IUIH~f""Tifl' "' ... o n ( <H.I, I~t ·•l'J ' (• ! I"I S .\L JI"LtJ'I D 
1. Nt-ed ll"--~1 ff t,. n.-th 5 t"l tror ('bli.Jr,.n) tu t 4"m4 (tor adull)-St«r11' 
2. l"t'J.I"1 llttn or s•Uit ,., "~htlnf l•t nt OHr hr Jylns ()n rll'bl a id e wltb 
1.. i;!:~i,:·~r ~~=.:7u~.P n ... t•• •n th• .Jrd anA Uh 1umloar •~rtt"bra"' Tbt 
tplnttUI JJru,.· ... ., ~or tht Uh 1• • n a 11 \t1 'kith th• Ct"dla Of tbe lila.. 
4 Dl•fnf«t tt• .. • II: Ito ,.,utAH >I•' u•• tin• ture t t IOdin•. 
'· t=:!'~!, ":~~::, ,!~ ,~~~~·::. •:,: ::·~~~ U:.~~~':':r' .. f~~'!~~d~~tn~~'tn: .. "r~ :~~ 
=;,;~''" :!:,•,. ',!~~":~ ~~.~~·: !f:'n·~~. ·~~t:ti~~~~ ~~=:::. •:-d:';tt'*:r ~~~~  
f • ,.., In ,.hlldtf'n ftr 1 It• I rtn In attull~t 
• ,~!;•:.n:t!'~ f~:',~!:.~ ._t·~~)",'!"~,:~ ;!~~~i~ !Z.,"C::-~~:!.~~. eoUect the 
1. ~);;,·.~·~:pun~';'/; ::r~ .. :~~~~:~·~,. ~·P~::, r~~~~)'"t~ 1~~h~!'bu::li 
mailed f.:it 6ut nrd and und liT tlrel mall In eonta l a.er proYidK. 
Whrn the We.w rmanu tl"l ha.• bl>eu completed the report il 
~~enl on t ht rollnwinJ,: form : 
LA..aottAT Oft i ES ... Oil T U J.1 ~T\1 f! U O \ft U Otr H t:AI.T U A l'fD TUE 
IJN I TCn I r..tTt;~ l *l OI. IC.) llt: .\l/I'U s •; ttVI CIL 
llURP.AII 0 1> VI!NP.RilAI. IJI~IlARil ('(I)ITROI, MEDICAL 
14At10 RAT0 1\Y OUH~UINU, l'SI\'t-;rt~IT Y O F I OWA, 
lOW\ t'ITY, lOW,\ 
Date ••... . .••..• ..... •.• .. •.•.••.. .. 
Or, ••. • ·••••••• ••••• •• •• ••••••••••••••••••• •••••••• ••• • •••• • 
Dtar Do•tor :-
A Wa••t~rman I~U wu uuul (!o ;,n thf' h lood-eerebro•IJPinal rtuJd 
t r,)nl • . • .• , , ,, , •• 1 .~ 1 1 :oJu, .••.••••••.•••••• • • with tbe 
r elult tha t " ••. , ••••••• , ••••• , • , , , • • • ••••. • •. , r1act1o n • • • obta ln.od 
(R"fl oth\'r wid"' f o r tniMI•rft iAtlun o t r i'!JU)rl). 
n emarkA! ••• • ••• , •.•••• , • • • • • • • • • • • ••• , ••• •. .••••• • •.••••• . .• •.• • 
'rhe bark or the form rontaiuH un 
follows : 
llenrr Alber-t. ~~. D. 
Dtreetor , 
A.A.S., O. S.P.H.S. 
intrrpN'tntion o( the report e.s 
INTER PR~"lT.VTI ON Qt' RP.I'ORT GIVEN 
fif'..Uita Ot the IUl •r• t la .. ltlf'd J,y trill fa\)Orat(l ry tato al:a: cSe.rreH 
•• followa : .. · " • 
potlt•;:~ 'h" ..t * rndh ••.-• c.:•)I11JIIf'l4'1 lnhlb111on ut h tomolr•le-a . •t~o.n~~t 
r . .. u """' s rtt~~l"lt<Jn n .. arl) n.tMJ'If'le tnOdt'ratety po•ltl• .. 
r .. _JU• • 2 t t"NC"tlc.n partial-a wukl)' l")l hlv•. 
O..lllot r.t 1 rurtlon llll'll.ht, c-f duubUut tltntftunce. 
o. • • ,,. . .. , ._&elton •ny tlhcht 
~~ ........ lndltat ... f'(IMpl .. t• h•motute-ebt e:nr• o r t t'acUOI\. 
- Tb• latuputatl •n o f th .. \\a..- l'"r,..nn t ~wt '- &rlu wttb the dUI'ereJJt 
:::r:n~' J::b~~.·; ..... :.~r!:"'J':~~-'~:!:•ri~:· ,:::i':~ '*"~~r!, 0~~~: 
ffC'U~n bfoto,. tutl'lf'•l•at rhat~•• hu tak•n plae. ID tb• tf::'ue• to JWoda~ 
th• C't•metltm•M f\~1"« tub,.l at'M> Tb• ,,.,... tnttn-al •arlu frvrn a fnt 
:::~o~~.:;e·:~"n' ,~:,•;, lK'~~ :1,''-:!!.;"a~•tb:' .::::~;,.P;:!~~·~ ~~~:: 
ILHI \ ST\Tf: ll!\\llO Ot' II F. \l,Ti t G9 
ThP ~Ntorrht'll cntltit •·mhi"'l' tJf t\Ht "li.tt ....... upporh·d in wntlden 
ra~. It ;, ftet•ompnuir<l b~ II ··nrt l. tht• front or \\birh r•pn .... •n t-
3 data blank M fullrl\\~: 
nn~oruuu· , • •·• nn r uut t .Ah S o •.• 
I..AbOrAtOrlfl l ( Or th,. f:tAl..- ftu~~r.l n t J1, .. hh •nd Ill«- l'nllttl ~l att"t 
Pub11f' lh-.llh )(• fYIN•, )It (lll'ttl l.RI.tdtltil(lr) flulhltn~r \thl\'tr"'lt)' ot lo~A'II~ Iowa ~ 'lly. l ow a, 
(To b~ ft11,.d n ut. by f'h)·lftth\n, Wt"ft f' 
plalull whh pon). f T o t, .. llll f'•1 ou t •l labnrAtor )·) . 
f:tnd r .. J•Drt tn f)r • , •• , • , . , , , ••• , , 
PatiPnt'• S a rue ... . • , •• , . , , ..• , •. , . .• 
8t•t•' llf't:Ord No •••• . ' nuldt"-n('A, .•••. 
Ot-4"UJ)Alllln •••••••••••••••••••••••• 
l!i•X. ••• • •• A l(e •• ,,, , ,. CO!Itr ••••• 
t•:xumln• d 
' " l )l)f'l • 
l•!\a!uh~t•1 hy ... . ........ . ••• ••• 
Da t a of taktnc t hiJt •l'f'thnf'n ••••••.• .•• • • , •.•...•••.• . 
Numb•r of lll)f'C' Itn!•D, ••• · '"· ld • • • •••••••• • ••. . •.•• , , .••••.•...•••• 
lt thl111 •JM"rlm,.n fur •II.,Mnfu•l.r nr n t. ,._, t rutn trl'atrn• ut ••••• • •••••••.• 
I~ to n f hut f"J:nmlnlu lon • • . • . lleeult •••••. , ......•••• 
Oora11on n t dla-('aae • , • . • . •• • • • • • •••• •• ••• , ••• .• •••••.. ••• 
l,..o(oatl~'" rrom • •hiMt lhlt II'I 'N"Itnl'n • • • tl\kt·n •.••••••••.•••••• 
A '''Jif•rt o f tW(If')' •11'amlnathm I• IHAIIul lit ,,,.;,n •• tn•d•·. "' hid• IJt from 1 
tn I da\• art~r I"H"f'IOI ot -~~ ln·,.n •Aoll odd1Umtef rootoor-1 b~ ""'' 
•• er lf"'..-rA plrl (or piiJu•frltH••,. ,,,. ~• , , 
Rl mtrk• • •••••••••••• 
··············· ······················· 
Tbe bark of the cnrd rontain olir<"·ti•"" for the roUeetion of Lbc 
•peciman as follow., 
DIR E(Tf O"C P O U COI .. U :("'T" f • \' II '~f'Uf:\.O" t~ Olllilt.,f\. R O E 0" 
' ' l O t: 
oeb;;h:::,~:tad1!1: •:!!.!~, "::Tn" :;.',~ h JJ~! !~u'!'h::;-~:~!~lf,~t~ "j~n,: 
~~:~':t:'; ::::.,.~.:~"'i!~r~n ''·~h~· ,.P![:,r,_~· .. ~: .. r.:•t• .. hr;JJ:-:.:h::•:"~t~tr1~e;!~ •n at lt._.l two •lldn. 
and •:..'c~~. m~~Pr~:;' ~·t>dra,1~ ;•;'~u:ub~ b:n:.-:r~1":n ':'.:. ~::tbr!.11bT::~C 
70 
Tt\IIU: 6. 
RP"c.' l mf'n~ H~~h'ftl tor WIUII'INU\Rnn TetU" 
r.,..nd total 1t11 lttt t .ltl lltt·U~ft. 11 ~•• 
C"Nfthlnfd Cf'llAI 
\\' ,\TEll 1 .. \IIIIIL\'rOJ:\' IH\' 1:-:ttl:\ 
In •hal".:<' u( -lu•·k .t ll nuullu, .lr 1 
Tbt• \\"uu·r L.ah,,rat•1r~ J)j, i .. inu ur tlw L.tboraturit~ fnr the St.ntc 
B·o~~nl nf llt·alth ;, lnt•nlt·•l "'' ah,• '''''""'' n._,r nf lht· )lc11i<lll La h. 
urutur_y hualuu: tat tlu., Stt\tt• l uh,•f'it,y t•f It•\\ a, IU\\\1 C11_, .. Likt> 
1L~ uth<·r til\''"'"' tot' thr Stilt,• ll••nrtl uf ll••:olt h 1-abnrnturies, il is 
nrult•t llw tl rt•'d:uu of llr ll t•ur,\ \llu•r1 Tht' \\urk i., 111 f•hn~~ 
.r )lr • . Ja<·k .J lliumnn, .lr. 1\Uit·r hMt••riulugi•t aut.! •·hemi~t. Dur-
inL!: tlw Jlf'ri••l ,,f )lr li m 1UtH ·, lll..,..•u• ,. \\tlla tlh· \\",,h·r :-\npJ•1~ 
~rnt·t.• (•f tlu- .. \Uit'fh"•HI l:,, ..... tlt iouar~ Fut"t·t•, 111 FruiH"t'~ .ltr. 
l'•···il E I::\H'II otncl l~•lt•r )Is,, Z··huo.l Z•·u11u1r,• •·<~rrihl uu tlh.· \\urk 
.. c tltt• luiH•r«l•,ry. )li, .. t ·,·Un Kt•hnout, ~"''' Uru···· II unum~ tuld 
~lr. Jluh••rl ,J En•,-... ha\t• :IC'It'{J a .. lul~o~•rot1ttr,\ u,-..i,1.tuh. at ditfert'Ht 
tinw" 41urm,: lht' hif•n•umn. 
Tht• \\'ut~r l.nhurntm·~· wns o..,.t <lJII'IWtl in .February, 1914, iu 
m·•·mtlnlll't' \\itJJ itu tWI uf llw ,J,""HIJ f:t•lwrnl ,.\ .. ,•·mhJy \\hwh pro. 
vitll'tl fur nn "t'JII<lt'llllllho~t"l lllltl hal•trnlur~." '1'111' !lt,tl• Gt•ucrnl 
·' ""'lf11,Jy r·t•f•I"J.!'Utljzt•d llu• luhor·uf••r.\', l' ri1Jr to 1 ht• rt~r~nnization 
Ow work wu., don~ trrntuitou~ly, but ~illt'l' ~Jo~-. 191;;, a fee has 
be~n r-hur,.rt•d II' dirt'NI'tl hy thr 111·1 nf tht• !l(ilh Ut•llt'rnl A>-•embly 
llhit•h lll'tff'l•r<J 11131 II ft•l' 1 IIOt 10 t'<!'I'('(J lWO (toflun, flCI' ~Ontpft', 
h~ l'IHII'J.{('CI. 't'h(• ft•t• wo' uflt'I'Wurtl.;; tix.•d nt nuc dollar per 
"""' ''"'• f'XCI' (ll in Cf'l' lllill ~Jlf'~i ol l'lht•s wh•n IIII'I(C numbea·s o r 
' 81llJ>Ies f r·nm II 1'<1 11111\U II ify lll't• lu h11 t'l<.lllllilll•(l, 
'l'la,• IIU tubca· ol' ~""'" ' ''" f•\umia~t•tl in llw wuter luboratory has 
ftl't'll u' follvw:o: 
Febru~tr) ltJ, J91 ... tO July l, t!U5 . .... . ... · ••• • .................. 1,366 
,lui)' l, t!flG. to July I, IUIG .. .. .. ... ., . .. .. ...... .. ... 1.122 
Jul) I. 1!116, 10 July I. IUI7 ...... . ..... ... ., ...... ............ %,012 
Jul> t. 19l 7, to Ju))• l, 19l8 ... .. .... ........ .... . . . .. ... , , . 1.9&5 
Jul) I. IU", Ill Jul) I. 1919 • .. ... .. ... .. . ... ...... • · .... . ., .. . 1.»8 
Jutr I, 191~. 10 Jul) I, U~U .. • • .. . • • .. .. . ...... 2,103 
All or lhe ••itil.., ftlotl '"""' ur th~ ••ntc tlo 1101 'ot"'IU to be fllmiliu; 
with the nork or lhl• ltal~or!OIM,\' in 'Pilr .. r '"'' PIT<>rt nhi•h h•L, ht<·n 
matlr to ae<tuainl tht lllll)'llr" ntad mher oOi.·ial., with tbr "'rdct'S 
1thid1 Ott' 81 llaeir t'llllliUOUCI. Jlrluthl'l~· f~W (I( lhr Nommunities 
are tokius: full o•h·ant&l(t of thr opportunity n\·uil~tlolt• t•J know the 
Mnditima n! their wftlt•r Mapplitos b> m• "'" <1C fr~'<tlll'lll e<amina-
lifm.... &J111~ ('fUllntUnitil• .. nr,• (Ailin:,: to nbPy thf' rr:;!'ulntiun of the 
~tatt Board or Health rt••tuiring &Pani-onnual naaninntions ()( all 
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suppli• '· II "''"')' fuir to -.1.1 tlu•t th• u"· uf th• lnloorutory is 11!'-
c·tuuiu:,.: tflt•r•' ~··rwrnl It t•mr KH•, ''" 
~rlu•n• iin• x ff•\\ lur·::•~ •·it••'-" ... uda lh I)(·~ :'\lnituo.,_ Cout u-il Bluff., 
uwJ J>a\f•lfJlqr1 \\lu·r•· •·ur,·ful •lnrl~ •·'\~uuiuulu•n ... Mrt• tn ~ut .. 1n th~ 
wat e r plnut ·~ ,,wnlallloraltor). ~luu) Jllant• ar• '"'' •ton II II) afford 
tht• ('XJtfoltht' ftf u J~r·•J• rl.'· ~''luipp•·•l luburatur) and n traiurd ana .. 
lyot. TfJ tht'~ p lanta the \\'oter t,,..,,,ratory otTer& the upportunlly 
or h~\iu~ tlw \HAit•r ""llPI•I••·' r\u1ui1a •I :1, ufl,·n u~ lllll)' bt tlP'-ired 
Se,•erul plant~ in tlte Stale arc 11u11 t;~klllJIUJ,nntal!c t~f thil. ~erv. 
il·e. Tltt tll"'\t 14' lu•'•' IJ, .. uurk ,Jmw iu n "'Y'tcruat.it· manner was 
llurlw~:t"'' "lu• h '''" """ l·11•l ·•·-.rat huwlr~><l '<llmplM examined 
b) the Wo ll•r Lnllurator}. Tht• laborlltur} will be glaJ to ath·io;e 
any •·onnuunit~ tl111t , fJIItf•mJ'h'l~·, tl1t• iu .. tatlatiun (J( water works 
lohorntori...,, l • .,tlt "' '" th ""t• o( I'CIIIiJ>naenl n~dc'<l for tltt lau-
e ratt,ry :uul tlw mumH'r ,,r ih u((.('. 
'I' I•~ Hnml;a•r .. r ,.,nanmnti~u• "hil'l• nre needed by '"'Y wnt~~ 
""'k" Jllallll '"" 11111n rall)' •h•pc•ud u pqn the ~llel'ial locAll'Oildition<. 
Por ~xomplr, n ch·•'l ' '"'" "'''"'~' IHt)lh t to be examined ut leu.~t 
onc·e in •h mton tl", ft lltl u shul lo11 '"'" Mapply ut least once a •1uar. 
tcr. J\q R lllli(IJ·r of fa o·t. llllllltltl)• r;.u utinutions would be muc:Jt 
bl'tl er. Wh•·rt• u ... ,.,, i• lillY ''"Pi•·ion n• to the intermittent pol. 
lutinn of Ow M II'Jl1y ('\"4'f1 ll iCU'(~ flocqHt•ut ('\Utniuntions nrt' indicatt..'<1. 
When the llt•lf·r lc·l'el is '"'" nnlly hi~th ,,. cuutsu:ally low or wLen 
an nnlll<lllllly h1'8\'}' Jlllllllllll(l' '"" hc•o•11 llct·o'''"''Y there i~ th~ ~treat. 
~~ likr liluKHI (>( R •·llllllltll in thll •tuulit);"Qr tho wut'Crj)Ulliped.--
'l'ho Mlti'(11111Clilll(" 111111 tht• lllllllnt•r Of the COIISlruc•tiOII Of wells 
\'('rJ ft'l'•tnrnl ly 111f1••1 the chn rart~r of tlcc \\Ulcr. 'l' IJc proxitnity 
of prh•y \UUlt .• , hUI'II )'fti'Jl', Ullll other I!OUrl·es (rom which filthy 
drainug~ muy It~ ~'-1'1'< •~•I •lwulcl l11• kept a~ Car (rom wcUs a, is 
l~"'iltlt•, "'"' ""' \\ t•ll 'lllntld he IU<·utt'<l UJI bill from the JXN>ible 
f':.~ur.-.~ Hf t·outolllillnl inu. ~tous \\CilH ure hnpcrfectly t·n~"l(i, or 
tlc•· ''"""It '' n~ot <'llrtl\·<1 J~. ... ·p t'IIOUJ.th. ll is very itoportant t.baL 
IIJI' l'll• i u~: ••xdu,l;·~ •urf111·e druiun~.tt• wicb il~ load of hact.eria. 
"''"''' of 11 hll'h utn)· '"' of 1111• pulh~g,•mc or di-ea~·pr<lduting tnK'. 
\\ .. hl•re '"~llli Jht.""' thnua1:h li~"'llr,~l lllllt·~tone forntation~t lbe eu• 
crutwe <•f <'>htuminnh·d IIHt•'N may h;• po.-tllle. Wooden and NIJl!h 
stun~ ''''-'"'!:' nr.• lik,•ly In utlm•t •urfn··r llraina~:t Brio·k and til• 
tna) do ~o too, unit·~, lhr '"I' nml th<• UJlJh'r t~n or tweh ·e (e.-l ol 
easins, arl.' u··tuall) lllllllt· llntt•r t•gbt ~~~ Ill\' u.w or tl.'ml.'nt or ... m. 
other UOJI<' r\ iou~o nmteriul. l ron c•suag. ure o.oute time, bO loose 
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tbat •UtfHI'(' ll'lllt•r I'll \I f.,lJtl\1 tJI\'Ul 1l1111 11 tn 1l11• hqlfl'lll ()( tiJr 
""H nud ~0 J•olluh' ~ht• \\,U<'r. Ct~ ... iu;..~ ru ... t tiJrPII).t"l t an ~·mr well .. 
murr rnpully tlutn m 111lu·N. an,] tbt• l'lltr~Hh't' .,r J'Ol1Uit•tl wntt.~r 
~J,ru1H!It .'f1t" '•JI~"IIIIIV .. ntu.\' r• .. uh. !'.•ttlu.u of u part of Hh' t·a~. 
1111.!. h"'anng un tu Pt"\•t•• 'h'~l s.t~lJt, or li fuulty 't'l1m • "r a "'-4: ... 11 nlil\' 
pnAhwr tl11' ... :unf' rt~,ult. F\.uuuuHiur,, ut itta.-1·'·"1"' 1 1u1 .-ftt•u 'hO~\' 
"lu-l~arr NUttnmin?tiun t'\l't" nr nut, tuul if .an in ... rw•·tiuu 11{ the 
""11.1..~ thtu m:ade 11 tun) ht'll4''''h1t•lu fit •111rt"' tr.,uhJ, .tt••l f'1imi 11• 
atl" Jl. It n~U'l I~ t·mplaati"' 11l~ 'flltt .. l thut un .mal~ ... , ... t·.ua oulv 
ldf tltt• IJIIAhty O( lht- WHtt•r ill tl1t ti11h' tlu• "-1tupll• \\U .. t•tliJC'i't~ 
-~ !!''""' 1'\'>oult dt~t•• llht •·rrur,1 111 th,• purit) of tho• \\3h•r fnr all 
umr. 
\\"htn Wlltf.'r i.._: fihrr.-••1. •·hlhriuutt·•l ur truUl"fl in ~,111~ wa,· tH 
mnkt or kt't'Jl it ~ft.• for dr;uklutr purpt~t'"'· lh~ f'\:Uniutatinu"' ~Hht 
he- nuule mort• fn~fUt•utl~· tl1nn \\ l~f'rt• n \\t•ll , 111, 1)1\. h iu u .. r if 
ony dtllliHJ't j, to 1..-. iutr1hJ:f•ull.\" tnrult• to p~'thh·c· n ... nri .. fut"t:,rv 
t•nJurnt Jr tic~ lllltrrnll•() \\lll rr i' rnua a •nun•r kiUJ\\Il ft1 ~~ ur;. 
><If~, o~ it tNtnll~· is. or from nn UIIJ>rlllo•d•••l pund ,,,. lukr. thr es-
•nntnntton• •l•ou ld h~ mad;• duil~·. Tlti' i~ nut nl""Y' po.<,il!l~ to 
be 'ure, hut n g~nrrol rult• i~ that th~ more lik••ly t111• t 1·c·utt"<l wnter 
uu•y h~ polluted or itNtlllvirntly I rrnh•d, tht• more frt'<tucnt •hould 
br the. nnnl,I'•~S. .\ t tincrs II hrn Ill(' •·lltlrlll'lr r of lht· raw WU I<'r jq 
~h~ngmg I"'IJlllll,\•, liS f OI' l'X'IIIIlpJr Ol thr lll'l'flk ing UJ'l Of the Winter, 
II I~ ll~Cr~nry to know tha t lh(• o•ltnnii<'S iu th e lt'CIIllONII of tho 
water orr k~cping JlON' 11 ith tlw o• lwn~•' in Llw ll nll·rn t••rl wutcr. 
~~~ 011ld wrntltct• i•lar mit•nl pnwr«r• .,, • ., ,.,.uJiy work 11,, " ' tisru1•t<>r· 
aly t hou iu tlte lllii'IIH'r 11 o•ulht•t• 111ul n ,.,,..,,, 11 ut.·h i' nftcn nC\'es. 
"''I'Y to he ~•crP thut tlwy ur~ fl lll't'ali ii Lt 'lani•·i-.tth• well Lo in~urc 
8 ... UfC' Wflttr l•t•iu~ ru.,.uhu·t•tl II i,., nut t 11h~ll~1a llmt the ln.'llled 
11atrr 8Jlfii.'Urs Iori..: hi 111111 •·l•·nr; 11 "'" t ul"'l ltr •ufc• fnm1 11 IJttC-
trriHlOJ:i•·nl lk'Jittt uf 'i•'\\ . 
Tltt• \\'atcr T.niHorul ur) <·8u nl"' Ill' 11f" n·it·c tu the ow111.rs nf 
pri\&h• \\rll' und tn flt'NIII' \\ltu 11~· \\alt•r fnuu t1h' privole "Wt·ll~ 
nf _bntt.'l\ And ~ftmrn11t4;; nr fllf' puhli•· \H1ll~ uf rnr.d ... ,W,tlnnit1~~­
h •~ known thnt Wlllrr fruan 'llrh M>Urt••·, ana> hr tlllltj!<·rou~iy pol. 
hn.I'<J 8111) I bat the \\•II• lit hJII Ill~" IIIII) . ..,..,.~ 11.< thr f1w•i or oewre 
epademi··~ or t)'hroid rewr oud totl ... r iuar-t iual d•<('a••'·'· J! U1e-e 
!'rn·ate and M'fili·pnhli•• 11•ll• ,..,. r'autnll'tl from tim" to time it 
IS pc,.,.~•bll' that theN" n hieh o.- Ull,nti,rn.·tory may 1..: improved iu 
~nelt a '~·~· as to mak~ them ~oar•·. ur tr llu• prOt"l'dure pro1·e() to be 
unpra•tacal the well wny be nbn11doued. 
NINETCt:STII III~:NNIAI. ll&I'Oil'T o~· TilE 
'l'lm~. whtlr tit•• rundim• ur 1lw l .nl•orntur.v i< •·birR~· remedial, 
a t':t11 Jl••iht hUt tlw fttanJC•'rflfh t•hnrlwl•·r of n wnler Ml thut pretpPr 
~t••Jh~ lllh~ lu• to~akNI l•t f·,•·l~~tl•• Nm1utullt:t1t••n "r r••mcr\·c •·outu.nun. 
atinu mfJit•·Jw•·'" \\'l1t·n Rll , J•itkm••· .... fh•lunll~· ut hsml. thP re-
JW•rt~ upon .... nmpl•·"' rlu n 1·ullt ·tt••l ur•~ ,,( !.!ffnt u .. i,t:uwc tn the 
''JiHitoflw•l'•t:•""'' 111 ,J, t•·rrnmiu~: wh•·tl•••r or nol 1he tpit1Ptnif' in 
fiU'''Iion wn' walrr hnrnt- "' dnr- tn rontart. ftif'"~ . rnilk. nr ~t'lmt­
f'lfh·· r f"'8tl"'" 
Th•· At•l nf lh•• :1r.1h C:rnrrAI " '"'rnhly \\ hirh r~stul31"- lhr wnrk 
o f lht• \\'lllt·r J ,~tbflr3111r~ 'llrulo lt' I hal nil lii\'Miii'(RiiOIL' lllll>l be 
., in lhii" inl•·rt· ... l nr IIH• lHihlw ltrnhh :uul (;,r thP pur~,-. of prf". 
\'(•ntinc f'J'i• t•·mi•· .. h( thvn'"' •• !=:Hmpf1• .... r watror ~uhmitttd for 
min,..ral nnttl~·,i ... llrf' tl·-·r••r"r'' r•·ir~·tt•rl with thf'l "-lntf'lmrnt that 
(11181.\'<i• n f thi• Mrl lwinl( <l~•ir~tl In tletrrminr thP ~uitnhility of 
WAfl'r ror hoilttr pnrpn .. (~ ur f41 tiN t•rrn inf' lht• .._UI~PfJ~~'tt thPrtspe>Utll'" 
\'ftlue nf tl• r \\nler nrt• 11111 in th e iult•r•"'' 11f lhr puhli•· hrahb. hut 
nrc- rmumrrt•i11 l mntti•f"'. 'rhP .. t'IHI,•r uf ""tH'h snmplt~ iq, nlwa.y~ 
n<h•i"••l lhnt the ~nuitury ''"n•lili"" .. r thr "IJIJlly •'tnultl ce rtainly 
br kno\\ 11, r<JtPPinll~· if tlw "nter i• Ito hr put UJ>nu th t• market as 
n mitwrH I wuter. untl lhnt thi'i ~o~ort 11f ~~111ninotion will he made 
f11r hi ut hy lhe Wntrr T.aborn tnry at st rirt ly norninal M~t. 
']' he f'Xnmino l iml~ rntHlt• hy t ht J,nlwrntnry n re what are know u 
a~ Annitor·y rlu·mi•·n l oud hswttorit~ ln~:h·ol (·~um iu ntinn~. Thl'y in-
volvo Uu• rnunwrnfiou nf 1hr hn•·t t•riu~ n M•n•· .. ·h (or the c.•olon bneil· 
lu", t~· pit·ul c.r IW\\'UJ.tt~ N1nhuni11utiun, unfl u ''ht•rni,·HI e.~nrnination 
in \\h it•h thl~ Jllll0111lfH nr fl'f'f1 111111111)11in , ullnlllli llnicl ammonia, ni· 
tri ll'~, ui t•·ntt•' tllul •·hlul'itt<• ut·P tlt•lt•t·mim·tl . The rrp<>t·t npnn t be 
Wlllt'r ~tive~ lht• lllltnt'rirnl rr~ult~ of t he t est~ tnOilf' IOII:t'lbt'r with 8 
10hur1 ..,lflh' lll'' l ll pf tlu• tinchu"'' .\ umrt• t·hthor;th• .-..~plnn;uion is 
nl<to (lrt'pnr"l for t•ctdt iiHii\i<lnul '"""' nml is vnt In th~ M'mlrr of 
Uu.o \lR1••r nt tht• -wuut• tiuw. A c·tl)l,\- of 1tlfl n•p(•rt j, nt ... n M'nt to tbp 
IIIII~ nr M ""'town fnr th• fil··~ nr the lnPo l honr<l "'health. Thu~ 
tlu• lt11'U\ lmard i"t kt•pt il;furHU'\1 of 11H' r,• .. uJt, ull alJ ~o~UpJthe-, 4'.1.· 
Aminf'<l frum the t~rritnr)· unclt·r J111•ir jul'i·ch••liou. ::\11 •landll"l 
j, thl d in t''PI&uun: ttw rC"ooult .. "" lt lua .. hPt1oll fnunC'I Ul"('t---..ary 
tn t·itt· ~, mnu.,- t·~•·t·ptltJih IH All tiH' .. lantl.trtl"" propo .. -.ed that ll i~ 
tlwus:ht tlt•t tht' mPi h<•ol ,,r prrparms: uodi•·itluul lt•lleN of ex. 
l'huuuiou i ... nuwll to lh• prt•(,•rr-·cl. 
Th• l-abora tory hs- Aflt'•ial contoinrrs wbieb allow the shipment 
of "llllJllt•' or \\Uit•r Jl~o·~t'ol Ill I t' ;o;t'<'t'ial •terilr h11ttle< A~ stU~ 
out \\ ith llu• o·flntAtm•r. IU~o:<'lht•r \\lilt full dirl'o'lll)JlJ> for the eol· 
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lt-,•tl••ll nf till' 't.HHJ•I•• 'riH''-\' I'HfiiUUH.'r' Utt• '\'JII out UJlCHl th~ r~­
•Jllt''t ot" tlat• luc•ul nutlwrllh'' ur upcm rt.'4tUt''l~ ft,lm pri\811' t•JU 
L~ ,,.., '' lwu •ii'Jin•\ t•tl t.~ u m•·rul,.,·r uf th!.' k~<~·al t~Mrtl ,,r hcaltL. 
Tlu.• .. ;.-ut..lt·r t•f tlh' -..uup1c ('tl~ .. .ull t'\J'rt ...._, -.·lmrc-1-..., in\c•he•tl. Th~ 
f''J"''rlt·Jh.'t' _ \\ ith l)(Htle' pr\'}JUr"'tl vut,hJt' c•f IIH~ J.,f,,,nltt~r' tau ... b~.>t·U 
..,., JI'41JIJH.Illlllflg lhUl t Jw luhurutor~ UO\\ r(-Jr. l .. 'tlt'H bo:~Wpn•_., oiltcl 
'Ui!:.!•'''' to tta~ "''ntl,•r tlun ht· JH'V\'Urt• mh· o( thL• ~'JH""t'lnl c·ont.amcr:.. 
,.i.t(' \'-XiUUIJifttHtU uf tfu• ltUJH"UJK•rl) \'ttlft."\'lt'\1 ""'WlJIIC~ iu\,)h\.'.:-. a 
,,a ... J•• <•f ttlt•th') ""lftt'l' thtt \\ork tutht 1"'-' tt'IH:ated 1u most t•ases.. 
h ttlw UUl) l'•l'll> J,·ahl tu lui:hl~ uu;Hrru·t tlt•tlu,·twu ... filhl tlte 
\\ a1cr. Laburator) •~ H't) uu"uu., tn ... uppt~ uul~ u1iurtn!llUJU 
"lueh IS worth) of th,• contido•ncc of Ute pu\olw. 
:5e\\ogc und II.> dhJH>'ul nrc H'r) t'h.l><'l~ ~hllt'<l Ito t•ulolic bcahb 
pruhltm,, ror '<'WUilC IIIII) l"fltlllll the spl'\'ltiC Orl'(ani~tlll> o( IYJ•hvid 
f_, t•r and other dt'>('O!M'>. 'rhc dUIII(~ ... or tnr('o•ttllll o( men and 
~tnitll;t(.,. h,l ... nm,.. uf lh~ or~:nn• ... u•~ •·ouhtitu.•U w be\\lll(e mny he 
gn"Ut, \dum th~ pNlJM . 'r di'VH"'ilintt of the to.cwugc is not ~ured. 
~l ur\1U\t'l 't \t'\\rl):l'. IIUI,\' tw u ltUJ\;t JII'\1 Suruplt• ... uf M:\\Ugc vluul 
eiHUI'lll' lir.l e:\UIIllllttl \1 111'11 ur•ired Ill uruer lhMl MllllC 11uli011 tuay 
b1• hnd liS to the dl•l(rCC of t'UI'ifi!•fitlOn fit•t uully elft.'\·led hy th~ UP· 
pumtus in usc. 'J'Itc lougc•t 8Cric' ur work or tlliil rharot·tc1• "" f•\r 
wulcrtnkcn by tlw wutcr lnborntory hovo been U1c OnkdaJu nnd 
the Gri nnell sewage plunt iuvcstigntious. 
SPECIA I, INVNSTIOATIONS 
i\lost or the work nr lite \\'uh•t· Lubornl~ory rorcc iM o( uccClisity 
cot~Hnrtl to. th.• t.nborulor·y it"•lf. Occn~ionnlly questions >Jrisc 
whwh t'f"(IUirt· tlu.' prt·..,t•rw,~ uf ~JtiH' uu•mht•r ••f tht• 'tufT iu sorne 
<•lltrr t'lllllllllllli~y.' Uurin~r tl11• ltit'lut ium !·tttliug .July 1, 1!1:30, ~17. 
llmrunn fin,., va,..lt(ld the ((•llnwin~ c·murnwulh•,. Lmw :)prinb"St 
Jo'ort l>rH IIlc (1110 trip, ), l)iwu outl ( 'rtlor ihtpiti• 
Lt"'f' RpriJtQI. 
At th•• requ(ll"l of l\la)·or M. II. Jontt , nt J.lmt' s,•rlnc-a. Air. Jtlnman 
Ys.lted l~lme Sprln•• on Octf)bcr 6th, 19J9 ,__, hut 11~1~ tht~~ tf'JDdhlon 
or tht tit) •eU a nd ~rtaln othtr ~til• of tbe community. Tbe C'tt7 
.. JI, 146 f~l deop, lh6..,MI •• ldo·n"" or eoniAmloatloo probably du• to 
the eh.araeter or the Umt~-a.tone rork tapped Certain or lbf' co01 munu,.·. 
•@Ill &pJMI'ared to be rontamtoated alao. ll •a.s tou.nd that In t•o In· 




l ta Hroad \\ "''"r ~UPJ)IIe.. 
\n an"• u~auun ot th• rallro&d "Aattr t~~Uppll~ ot tbe State wu uadtr· 
la~en )Oincly •ltb the I!DIIed Stac.,. l'ublle llet.llb S.rvl..,. The l'ublle 
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H~llh Ser\"l('~ rurnhbtd a n t'XI i!lrlt• t\~ .. ~d rh..:lnt..·r hl ma kl' lillrTeys or 
tbe railroad •Hllt r 1\lt J•IH • ., ,, ... n\;tls M11t•dl'd tr,lm tb£' l lln't•r~nc 
AOurct~• " t rtl anal~ xf!d I'' t ht W•h•r l .. tt .. lr~tHr.) T hf' •·n~fut ('tr a~t.s:-ned 
to thf .. 'rork •u i\t.IQl tltf ~.ao ttan l: nctnttr. II. ll Wag,·obals. U. s. 
Public H t-altb Sfn trt· H it ID\"fl•lt ~o;liliOUi C~l\t.•retl tl p I!C't1tkl Au~~t 
15. 1919 to };()Yembtr ~S. 191$. llt'c aurn!)e~ SS tnl~rttate railroad supplies 
to 49 to• n• and 1 ~ (lth-.r publfr •UJ•Piit•!4 't\h lch " '"r~ n~t s.u lhe tlwe 
btfa_,: ~N tor lnttrl'lta te earrtt'ra. 
lhtrllb.gton. 
The C'ICI&e.._ 1\"ater ("01111'.4D1. or DurllnJIOD. bat t<>DIIDU• d co ba .. 
tlll •ft'1u~nt exatufof'd b) 1h~ Wattr Laburatury a t lf't'ollucnt inler'Y':tls 
Dtarlng tbtt bl~nnluru ~odin~ July I, l!t!O tht~~ number of &a.mi'IIN an,a. 
lTU'd wu 19S. Ot.btr lo•a plallta wblrb lrt at a Yarlabte raw ...,t~r 
Yould do •ell to follow Uurlln~on·• exaruple in this matter. 
Tbe State l ·nJv{.,..,.fl)' of l u\\a. 
Tbe Water Laborator) ba~~t t"un tlnuc.l lo k~p a close ,.: a tch Ol'tr lhe 
swlmmlnl pool• ot the Unh<'r•tl)·. Uatl)" elamlnatloos artt made dur· 
ID& tbe ttme tbe poole are OJ4n tor u.~. ~od the "'a.tfr l.l:a,ctt'l'lologli-t and 
cbemie:t o,·er~ lbe trtauncnt euu,h>)'t d to keea; tbe IJOOI• io 8:'lnttary 
C04dlllon. 
B>· a ~~lal arranaerueut het"Otn tbo Unher11t7 and the Iowa Cl17 
Water ConJ1•1u1y dat1y to~a~·tloo• Dro at .. o 1114de or thd ell}' water as aup-o 
plied to tbo atudonto ond che (lUzon• or cho elty. 11 ha$ bc<Jn llO .. Ible 
through lbla coollOI to keep the clly wnter In a anu.rnctory eoudlcton 
m~t or tho ttme In 11Hte or tho tact tbnt tho plant h1 vertormlng a service 
wueb lu exoc .. or UlaL for which It " '"" dool8nod. AL cbe Umi!JI when tho 
'A'&ter ta no" round to 00 tA tu. tbu PC<il)lu ar~ nutltlcc1 liy meant~ of bulle· 
tina aud cbrougb tho public preao. 
'fhe f.;m('wgcucy (Jh lu•·lnator. 
An eaaeraeucy eh lurltunor for tho admlnlsLrotlon or lhruld cblorfoe 
h .. been lent lo Lbo Scnco Board or llr•all h by cbo 1\"allo.co and Tiernan 
Company of N ow Yo rk. Thl1 apvaratuo Ia at the call o r any communitY 
which fa eutrulra1 from or tbrcattued IJy an ephJ~mlc or ~ater·boroe 
dl~au. H hu been aetlt out on but one OCt'Atlou tbua rur. I n ~Jarch. 
1917 IL t.u .. nt to COc.lar t"atl• at ther~ wu a oonlanilnauon oc the 
deep wtll• duo to the hlab IUL.JO ot tbo river and au ~UioJt.rule or diarrhea 
resulted from tbe pollution ~~ t b_, v.ater The t:hlorto- "iU applied to 
dutror ao7 patboactntc ~cterJa wblcb &b• water mlcbt theu contain. 
Tbo F:~ownt. ot tho t't~e ot lhto \\ Mtt~r IAboratOI"'J'. 
Tbe tollowfnc table 1hu"' • tlo4 tHhta ood to .. aa from whJch •Ample. 
trom publtc aour~ bave beeo rtoelv.ct Tbu.e communlll~ • hlch are 
not lltted ha•e prnumably t&llf'd to t&kf' advanta&o ot tbe Hnie:<'8 ot the 
I&Loruory. It Ia J.IOIIIblt, or coun.e-. Lbat tbtre may be one or two 
oommunltlf'• wblcb ba,·e not. bHo credltfd "llb baflag ~xamlnalfoD.j OJ.ade 
of lbolr public •uer aupplloa, due to cbe raet that they did noc <I• 
aerlbe lbe aouree of lbe riUilple ., lib aulfldenc docall. 
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C'ITI(,;!l A"IJ TO\\l'.t IIU)~I \\ltll'll 1'1111,1(' !!A~II'LES WERE It£. 
< t;ln.l> Ill HIS(; Tin; un.NNIDI. 1916-17 
AIJ"a.oak~' •·,.uol) Pollt,·IIJf', Waukon 
.\ltpant~C~t' ('t.unl.t 'tonu•n I lie, )loultoo. 
Audubon ('(1&;~1.1)' f:dra, KlmhaiJlfJn 
Uenltm ("fJUtH.t· Ut~ll~ t•Jalnt•, Ulalrnuwu, Ktretoue, lJouot Auburn, 
~orv.ay. \ 'Iuton. 
Ulatk flo'•• c .,Ufll) CHJar t·an•. Uud o<~D, LaPon.e l'hy, Watt'rloo 
llol·n~ t 'f)UDlf (JOt,nf', U•JXhcalm, Luther. )ladrld. 
Uuc.banan t't>•ant) lra•lt •-t·udt.n••. Qua~quetoo. 
Uutna \'h•t• l'Oulll) All•. l.too Orort, Marathon, SIOU_& Rapids, Stor·m 
Lake, TrutoldaiL 
Uull• r t·ounty Alllton, t1ark•'llle, Ouulont, Oree.ae. 
t 'a.lllfmr• PJuDI) l.ake l'lt)', Man'"'(JO, J•omeruy, Rodc v.ell City. 
t:arroU C'ount) (\arroll, ('oon ltaphl•, Halbur, Tewvleton. 
<'a•• eounl) Atlantlt, Url,v.ohl. Marne. 
C~Oar t•uunl) lloii'Ot')'• Uurant, Lo-.aen, AlecbanlcavUie, Tipton, West 
Droocll, 
t.'~rro Gvrdo t 'uunt) ,\l1u.on Chy, Mel'!eney, ·rhorntoo. 
t.:tutrvkt~ t'OIIUI)' t'llcrok""· Martue. 
CIJILka..a.w l:ouuty. 
t'lnrlu.1 t'c:.unty, 
t. 'hay l 'uuuty l ~ott~riOil, W~biJ. 
l.::hiyt<;u t 'ouut)' llcOregur, Nortb McOrc&or, StrawOerry Votm. 
Clinton t ' liUO\) (.'llntou. 
Crn\\toul C"oumy Charter Onk, lJanl•ou, K iron, Ma u llla. 
Ualhut Couul)' Urtllu Center, Uoxter, AUuburu , Pert)', H.&dftold, Wood· 
~·aro. 
Ua\'11 County. 
Otc.-tur <.:ount) Uavh• t'll)1, Lamoul. 
lJcla v. are Couuty. 
JJ.e-11 Molnt·• C.'ounty Uurllna.ton, Ollu\'tlle, WelL Uurltogtou. Yar·woutb. 
Ottkln..uu Count) AruoJO'• Jlork, .'tllltord, Spirit Lake, Tcrrlll 
Uubu~ue t OUDty-(..:o~.cadt', UubuQue, o,_,,.,Ule, .. "arh!)', 
.. ~wmeu l'uutlty-Attn•LtOnK. t;stbenitte, Ulu.pted~ 
•'ayettt l'ount) Oeolt~iifln, Wa ucomS&., w~atpte, Wut Union. 
t'IO) d Cuuoly. 
J."'ranlclln l·\Jubt)' Altl.and\Or, Hampton. 
lo"'t':moat C:ounty Tebor 
ltnoene tuont) J~tftr..on. fllppty. 
l>rundr tuunl> Olko. Orundy Center. 
G~lbrle l'uuoly ('-1· 
Hamilton l"dUIIl1 Je•ell, Kamrar. \\'Ullam•. 
llan<O<k ('ount) Gorn<r, Wtboltr City. 
Hardin t'ountr Aldin, t:ldora, Iowa t'allt, Radtllll'o. 
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Jlarrlf.on rounl)• 1-AKAn \lc•n.lt•mln 'll•~lllrl \ "alh.'t. 
1-tf'nr)' ronnt~ ~~~ I.A•DI1Cl!'l \\ inftt•ld 
Htt•ard Count' Crf .. ~. t~lm,. ~rrlnat~ 
llumb<tldt C'"~unt\' D(Jdf', llumt-nltU . l.l\'f'rmor<", ltf>n\'lck 
Ida C"~UDI) llanlf! rr~k. G31\·a., lt<•l lf"ln. t•fa Grove 
lo,_-a C't)onty \lar('ns:n. "nrth t-:ns:ll b l'amrlt Willl:\m~~:t urg 
J vk...nn .rt,unt)· ,'lf-llrYut• l..arnn\14" \ta11 unll;~ra !\Jtlf"C-. I~Mton. Sabu1a. 
Jai1if'('r ( nunty H:f'ltt)~~ ~~•ton rtalrlp c~ltY. 
Jf'tr't'r'110D rounty 
John~n rountr-tcn'a Cit)· ton~ Tr~. o3 tcdal«-
Jnnf"l Cnunt" Otford Junttlon 
Ktolculc rountr Sh::nurn«-y 
1\()11..-uth C"ourt> Rantr"fl. IJurt. I.,.: tl) a rd. \\~folllto} \\~hhrtmorfl. 
...,._. CQunt) -Ar~ylf. Fort \fa1J on, I<NJkuk Shnl•ton 
Linn C"ount\"-C'f'dar Rapid•. Ktn"'~J f'ark Marl~n Mount \'•mon 
Walker. • • • 
lAul"" rounl)' wa.,.uo. 
Lut'.a, c·ounty Charlton, 
)fadf•on C'out~ly 
Maha"ka rount,.- O~kaloo!'&. f\'IIR. l'ltllk"AnlYIIIt. Traer. 
Mor•hall l'ounty <"l•mnn•, Cllmnn, \ln nshallluwn. llhoole•. St. Anthony. 
~tatr renrer. 
Mill• County Ol•n"ood. 
~llttholl C'OIIIIIY- O.ue, lli~Y IIIc, IlL AD3~Ar, 
)lononn fount)' Mn()letnn, ~l oorehtad, Oonwn. 
)fooroc C'ounty. 
MOil iROiliOry rnunly lle•l Oak. \ ' llllt<n. 
'1UIC:lUIOC' f'OIIIIt)' l i U!C('AltO(', \Vlii OII . 
I 
OJ'Hrlcn Counf>· llnrth.')', l'uu l lfnn. flrhn~thar. Sanborn, Hh"hl on, Suther· 
un . 
Ow-4.\0II\ Couuty-A~htou , Ck'h<')cdou. 
f'Age Count)· f' lart11da. JO;""f·x, ~ht:nonclooh. 
Palo Alto tount)'- Uuthv('u. 
Plyrnoorh Count>· o~\k rnn. KtuJt t~L JA"\Iar 
Pocahon tu rounty l..our(.'IJA, 
r•otk ('()UOI)' ·~· MOI 1t('4, Hunnr 11,., South .... ort I'K'• ~toiDPfJ-, Va lley 
Junelton. 
I"'Oita• ·alfamff' roun l )' AY~8. CAr•un C'ttUntlt lllutr-., \tlud~n. Neola, 
Walnut . Wf"lon. 
I'O"'t'Jhlf"k <'f•UUl.) IJroold) n. OrhuH•II 
lllnlt¥old ('ounl) 
Sac l'oonly l..ake \ 'low. Ooltboll, ~r I'll), S<hallor, 
~MU eounl)' U:Ut'DP.lM UhfoD, n .. nahut· f:llfrld•·. \\'&lf'011 
Shelby toun1y o.nanct. ll >ri.Jn 
• Sioux Coumy-Aiooa, Ooydtn. ""'"rd1 o, lretua. Orann C'lly, Rock 
hilt)'. 
Stnry C".-.unt> AmH. C"ttlllnll, C~lo. Mc<"allt'bur.:. \fax"'~ll. R4',l.•tnd 
Tama c-ount) (1utftr. •:lbt.ron. Cl ulbtf,..tk, L(>(;rande, Leno.x. Tama.. 
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Tayt~r Cmanty ~h&rl"'hUtlf. 
Uoll')n <•<moly - C"r,.ton. 
Van Uurtn ('11unty Ulrmln~hllm. U••n.;,p:at te 
Wap.·llo C(tunty t;lrt'"'· ouum•• 
Warr~n t'mm\)' Indianola 
Wr. bto~tnn Couotr Alnu.urtb, Urla:hton, W..,.htn~:too, Wellman. 
Waynt rnunty. 
Wf>t•l#r Coullty Ouii("(Jinbt-, f'orl l>ofl""· Lehlgb. 
\\'1onrl...,, , . .,,lnt)· ,. . urt"tt c·uy. 
Wlnnfl" 'll,.lc Cnunt) C"ahnar. Ot·Mrab 
\\Of>dbury r·~un" ,\nthnn, Ralls Slous t'lty, Smithland. 
Wurth C"ouot)' \tanlt. !'Mtb•CJO'I 
Wrl•11t C"outal) U•·lm•Uttl, f'lerlon. llo••· Eaale Orove. 
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llEI'IHI" :0:'\0.\TIO'\..; 
Th(' "'tUipttH'llt ••f Uu• \\·ntt'r l~•h,•rntor~· i ... l:nu ... t'd in A i>iu,:IC' 
ronm. lt i"' f'OIIlJlOf•l ~~11HJH11tl11 Alltl tApahl4" .,r 1urninl: out :t <"On· 
siriPrnbJt Y01Hmt' nf wurJc, l111t n ttrtntC'r .UIIlf•11nl of 'JIA•·t' i~ Nlrll('..,t}S 
IIN'OPd. A medio kitel .. n, llllfl nnio'e rowom, anti '~J1Dr3f(' rooms ft•r 
thr rhrmiral and hnt•IPrioln!!it•nl \\nrk. tnu~thrr 11ith n plno•r for 
lite •torflllf ecmtnirwl"'l. l><~tflo, 1111<1 •pnrr lippnrntn• •l nul<l lor pro. 
,·idPd. At the prr,rnt lim• o•,i<1onor in the laboratory is re-
slrif'lt'<l tn onr full·liuw unci onr purt-limr lnhor·ntory !l'>~i,tanl. 
l n addition to tl•""'· lhrrr ~hnnlil hr rmplo~·rd n junior water bae· 
leriolnl!i<t nn<l rhrmi•t •·npnhlr, h.v rrn...,n of enllrl!r nr nnh•ersity 
trnininJ(, of rn!Hlut•tin,f!' thr wnrk of the lnluorntnn· ,Jurin~t thr nh-
sener of the wolrr hnt•t•••·inlnlli't nnd <·h••mi•l. 'l'hi~ would allow 
the lAtter to re~JlOtHI more rrrulily to NIIPrjl'rtwy ruiiM throu~:hout 
thr stole when ordered tn ((o ~~~ hy lhr S.-·rt•lnr~·-l':<eenti~e Offierr 
of the Stnte Ronrll or Hrnllh, MIll n-.i<t lh~ fl~nilnry P.ngin<CI' or 
thr State Ronrd or Health in mnki1111 Orl•l in•tw.•tinn' ,,. ,,thrr in· 
V«"<ti~:ation~ whirh r~prrir11rr h~' •ltowll nr.• ntl\'i,nblr at frequent 
intrrvnl,, The mnllrr nf thr •••mi n11nunl in,pN·Iinn~ ot nil wnlcr 
Sllfllllil'1! usr<t hy the ''"In"'"" •·arri<•N< fnr drinlan~: pur~ or 
rulinnr~· puql(N'~ for flll"rnve.,. in iuter,lnh• trnffi•· in~olvM the 
UI'<Jl<'dinn of ohont firty.thr<"' •uJipli•·• l"i•·r in thr <·nuN> n( a 
~··ar. t'ndrr the opiuion or the Solirilnr (I( "" l'nitetl !'lta!N< 
Tri1'8"ury IJtllartmf\nt whic-h rntllirf', 1lu·'~ tn"'pN·tiom~, nny t-&r, 
\'t"l!PI, or ,,~hielc enrr~·in~r pR•,rngt•r. trov~ling in int~r,l&ll' trnftie 
is ronsidt•red n!O oprratin11 in intrr.tat~ traffic, and further nny 
tarrier J)llrliripalin!( in"'"" mn\l'rnrnt h••l·un.r~ ~uhjt•rt '" lnt~r­
slate Qunrantinc Hcll'uluion•. This ruling "ould ~<e<•m to invoh·e 
NINF.'l't~t;NTH lllt~NSIAI, REI"ORT OF TEIE 
lh~ rcrtiflcution of t1lher supplirs than tlw•c which hu,·e beeu 
olrc•ncly in•pN·t ~d wi th thi~ end in vi ew. Pc·rhors a •afc nurnhcr 
of in~pPtti<HIR to be r er1 uirNl in one yeo•· would be 150. 'fbi• 
wonltt rt"q uirc flu· tim,.. of ouf'l uwu fvr this work alone. 
ltEI'OilT Ot' Tllf: 01\'I SIOS 0~' t:t'lOEMIOIA>GY 
( rn c:hnrgt• nr Ou. O.•!' 1-1. CniSWOJ.Jl. ) 
"Publle lfPultb 11 purcba~able. Wltbtn natural HmltaHone a community 
can dcu:rmlnn ~~~ own dcnth rnle."- Dr. Herman Diggs. 
"lt. fA wlt h fu th~ uow~r ot nt(l.n to banlllh communJeabte diseases from 
Lbe i'artb "- Pa.!lNir. 
' rhe ,[j,·isinn of tt>idemioln~.'· is ronrerncd chiefly with inv~sti­
l:llltous or t)l(' ~preHc:l 11f (•()11'111lUII it·ahle di~case•. 
\\'lienC\'PJ' mn· i"'llt.usdou~ di~Nt~ rf·achf!1; propor·tions that ~m 
utHhu· to I he p~C!lidcnt of I he lnral Tlnard nf Jlrnllh, he may call 
nn tht' ~ln t P Bmu·t l of lll•;l Jrh (01' IIH· "if'l'\·iN•s .. r thi;'; nivi~ion. 
By elo'r c•n-opt•rntion with the Diul(nn• lic l .nh~ rAtory, outbreaks 
of t•OJI(:OJ;(inus c:liM'aSes :trt: Jcwntrd loy tJw ~(lN•imcns ~cnt to the lnl).. 
nrntnrv fctr cliu~nosi~. 
lf ,; lurg~ nnmher of thrnt• t c-otlturcs from n rc•-tain school or 
city Ahow the prcscnre of diphtherin haci ll i. the pr esident of the 
loca l Boord nf Tl<'ltlth is notified and thr scl'\·icPs of the Oidsion o£ 
l£pidr miology offered. 
•·No heftlth (h:mnrl ment. Stntt~ or lrn:a.l , ron etreetlvcly prevent or con· 
1rol dlft.f!fl...CI(I without knowled~e ot when, where nnd under what condl· 
ttons casco are C)()eurrlng."-Unlted States Public Honllh Service. 
With th~ abnw uiclt1111 lic·tnly in mi utl it must be evident that 
the first r~qnircmcnt or nuylhin~-; npp t·onclLin!! control of communi. 
rnblo rli><ell!tf' """t be full nucl rnlllplcte reports. 
<'n•c rrpnrt< of rout a;.!intt~ <lhrll'e~ r nnnot he ronsitlerc<l to be 
comJllt•lt· until theN• no·c nl !rust tt•n t•nse~ of cliphlhcria, typhni1l 
nnd srnrlct [ever reported for cMb death from these di~raS(;S. l n 
rnnny hll'n lities thero arc ac-tunlly tnnr~ tleath• rcpol"lcd o! tuuQr-
ru lo~ls l~f'OpiP t hAll t he1·£• u•·t· ''''ll•~ru•d ttl"'~ Hf t lit' di....;.;•A.se. A-s long 
u• "'"'h condition~ rxi•l riT•·•·Iin- ••fTcll"ts at cou trolling lltr I'On· 
tagiou• clisrnsc situntiou tuu;t be ~pasmodic ond fragmentary. 
" 'ben ill~ St•iencr or JH"PW'Uti\'~ llll'clic•iH~ i, 1•all~d llfli\U oul_v in 
n fr~ntit• ciTc•rl and '" a laM tX'Sot·t tu ph~o·nh• nn hysterical public, 
il i~ pcrronning onl.v a 'tn>lll purt of its real u;;efultl fS><. . 
l'ulotir ltc•lth like indidtlno l hralth is mcrrly l\ 11 bccumulauon 
of rvN·y oht~· hnbiis. The iudh·idual who has proper daily health 
l111hits livo•• long nnd is hapJlY. 
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.Just so with the commurtity thnt hu, n proper eonrcptiun of 1·om. 
muuity responsibi lity for health mallet·,. For nn indi,·iolun l ttl 
keep hea lth) m~aus Lime, work anc:l m<•rt•'.'"· H u "'m 11muit~· pro. 
J)OS<.>s LO keep well, the tul'\·hulli,., of tl "ill r,•cJuir~ a gr~n~ Jeul 
of someone 's lime. o lot of h:Jt•,l work oud more' ~r le!oto 111o11c,·. 
Good heahh dol ..... not cuuw to u e(•mru unhv "it hunt •·t•UM.~u nu.v 
uaure tluua l1 Uv~,·:o, to an IHtll\ ttluul. · · 
· 'l'hc COtwounjty tltut is IOilj( l"twcin at~c:l will not ha\'C $ll1Uilpox. 
'J'Jw COUIIIIUIIity tlutt hn• atlc'!jUIIIc 111~1Jieol lllto jJCcliou or it.~ 
scltOVIS \\ ill IWVCl" htl.\C lhctu t•IO~t·t.l IJc\'ULL"'' vr t'JjldCnt H',.,, 
The community lltut is tltorou~:hly 'a•·c·iJ outed ag<tiHbt L) phoiJ 
Wlll tlc\'Cl' have u typhvH.l cpuJclHJc \\ ub it.!. nucudu uL bldiUc:,~ :tlJt.l 
death roll. 
T!Jc comutwJ ity w!J!lhc babies are illoculutoo again,~ wboopiug 
cougb will lt:tvt little of 11 tli.,Cll><' that ulluu .. Uy koll~ m~rc people 
than scal"let fcve:t·, o111allpox and uwutugit is combined. 
. 'J'o uccomJlliJ;!J tungiulc rcsuli.s tho cll'ort LO >Uppt"CllS contugious 
thscases mw;~ be contu•uou.s t·athcr thuu iutenuittcut, 
'!'be Division of Epidemiology can uluzc tltc way, set the JlllCc or 
uadic.atc a weuk point iu the tlcfenhc uc;uiusL uouLUglon, but cOU· 
1inuous local eliot·~ is the only wuy tu 111akc th<1 l)iv~>ion ·ti work 
effecti\·c aitct· the visit is made. 
The 8crvices or Lhc State Epidemiologist arc a'i"ailublc to auy 
loc.:ul Hoard o£ Ucallb in the SLate who tudien lcs tu tho Secretary 
of the .State Boarc:l of llcallb that they dcsio·e such sen· tee. 
Uiph~ltcria cuuscd mot·e ~ic.knl!.\i:i aud <leat.Jt ht•l ) eat• t.llun atly of 
the contagious dil.eases e.<cept iuflucuza, pneumonia and Lubcrculo-
si$. 
L\ large parl of this was nvoir.laiJio and preventable. 'J'burc nro 
morc kuowu facta concnrning Lhe bucwdolob'Y, &YUlplomotology, ep. 
idcwiology rutd spccilic therapy of diphtherin, tbun uuy of tbo 
other contugious c:IL~euscs. 
·whenever nncl wherever 11 case of diphtheriu occut-s tl1e nose and 
lhrvut of al l pct"SOII.' \\ltv have 1Jc•e11 111 cuutuc•t 11 1th the C!lli\)8 
should Ue C~lllllincd for liJC iJI"CSCnce of dipltlltet•ia bacilli. 
Whenever a case of dipbtltcrin occurg ull members of lho patient 's 
family should ha,·c col tures tukcn uL the bcginuiug of LIJe quaran-
lino to find out whether others are harboring tho germs or arc 
nhnut to dPvelop the disea.c. 
At the close of the qutLrantiue, wben the pati~nt i~ considered no 
longer infectious, the ctllturiug of oll those who were iu contact 
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"ulo till' 1•nti•·nt clurillf! 1 .. , iuft..,tinn- ll('riucl ~honltl ~ repi'ated. 
\\'I•• ,.., ,., ''"'• t·l••ltfr,·u i11 th .. • '-Huu~ s.•hoc1l c.Jc, ci••Jl tltplathl'ria in 
tbe .... m•· '". k, nil c•lultlr~o 11f the' ·ll•••l hhoultl hnw culture.. made 
,,f th• lr w.-.., dhtl tl1ruuh ''' itle.nu(s l'Brritrs aud to pick out early 
I" d..,.., ht fun II t') IJa\·e e'\:~~ oli•t.·r""-. 
Wl•t'll •l• t•htlu·rtn tM <'Jiidemie 111 o t•umtnunity 1111 child •hou!.l lie 
ullu\\ul tu ull•·•ul "'·hool w!Jo '"'' a memhrnne on tbe ton'il', a 
lthlrot..' th ... •lwrJ!IIIf.t pu~ or t:''tn n ~i111plc MJre tlJrouL UJtlll it is pru,·eu 
hy rliui•·ul :m.J lnhorntor)· l'~·nm inntifln In ht• -.muNIUUJl uthcr than 
<l tpli tlic•·in. 
'l'lu· r<~tllillc· c·ttlluriu~; ur th e tbl'<.mts of sc.oltool t·hildt·cH is ll pre. 
\'c•nti w ntt•n,ure "hic·lo Rhoultl be mm·h more IIOpu lur thun it is at 
tor<'M'IIt. 'l'lw uUllits f<Jr rolle<'lirtg llt<I>C bJ'Ct•iml'n~ and tloc labor· 
ntury \lurk i• dnnr grntis by the Oivisiou o! Dingnostic Laboru. 
tctr' 0 
)luuy ''''-"" of diphtheria expose hi\ P"<Jple before tbt cnse is 
tlulguo,...•l nut! uu <'lllnl uumb~r bet\\<.,;n the ome the ca.e U. 
dtalln'"'''d ami thc qun•·antme i~ liftl'\1. 
Under .ud• c·mmo>tm~<c, there shuuld be l\\ch·e culture& made 
fur cal'lo t'8\C. 1-ntlcr any circ\UilJ>tances, ull twr-ons in <"Untact 
\\Jth a l'"twut fr<•lll the very linn o)nlptOIU> ~hould be cultu~, 
uud all IICn.\lllw '" ,.,.,,,n,·t with a patient ill quurautliiC should be 
cullun••l 111111 rnwttl ro·ce frum c.litlhthcrin bacilli before qunrautine 
i• lifted. 
One or llw uwst t·eccut adjuncts iu I he conll'ol of dipbUJeria 
CllidC<IIII'N ill tho II'>C or tlilntcd toxin n8 dl'hcribcd by Von Schick. 
Ito fouud lltnl if tlitJhlhcria toxiu was clilutcd 11<1 tltul 1/ &0 M. 
1 •. 0. ;;'u, l'ru11ained in l / 10 r. e. nnd thnt this amount wn'! injeetcd 
aulrtu.: utuu.~'u"l} u. r\!U 't\l&t!al \\US ionm'tl ''ltluu I hours on per~ 
son) "ho \\Cre ~us.·~Jllible to ditlhtherin in!cetion, and, that on " 
pcN>u " '"''' "''""""' tu <hphthcr•a, 110 .ucb r•d \\heal \\b formed. 
'rhe l"t'nrtion i' dne to the fact that diphtheria toxin i.s a very 
irr~totucg aul .. tullr~ 1111<1 1l 11 n!I'U810h iu the !>kin, caUM.o;, the wheal 
IIWIIliOIIe.J. 
tr th~ twr-.on i~ inommte to dipbtbena und h&s frc."e circulation 
aulltu~•u 111 the hlood stream equal in C<lliCl'lllralion to 1/ 30 of an 
ortlllt>~tt: uui~ t•rr cubic ceutimel~r of blood the diphtherin tO$Ul 
iu th1• ~>kin i~ ucntrnli7.1'd oud docs not exe•·t this trritutiug cifeet. 
If the c•om·••ulc'll11on uf S(llf dcvelop~d ontitoxin is below the 11bove 
llllotcd figure th11 per""u i~ snl!t'eJJLible to diphllh·o·in und if inti· 
umtely CXIII>:,ed should IUI\'O unutoxiu lbut hllll IJecn developed by 
,..,rut• ••ll11'r auun.ll ~~Jmini't'-'rt•,J dl mu fl.'<~ thai tlu.' t"ffll,'"<'ul rath'n o[ 
Mlllll~~'\1U UlO~ f.,.--. la::h tnou~h tu L.t"'i'JI tilt' IM"""•II "••II 
'rJ1• lll1tlllUIII~- :!fUllc·ti h~ Utj•"i.·llul, n[ •tlllltt•\lfl th'H'IH(lf'cJ h> 
•thcr unimul-. j, rat}H·t LJ":Uhient aud Jn-.l .. only 'I' to ~ight wteks,. 
Hu\\''''·r. fi..~ tJu.., , .. h .. u~'-·r tLOJu mu~l t'I•H.It·tuh·"' ut lhpl.uhcrHl 
lu.t, It a-. u .. u.tl1,r ~·uu .. id,~rt~J h•JJ!! , .. Utlll;.th. 
\ tHt"tlul\luf dt'\t'IOJ)iiiC' 3 llltrrt Ju,lilllot f\•nn vf IIIIIUUtlily ~ithin 
a 1 ... , .... ,.. ),:a, t,, ,.u ''"'\ .... e-u t.y Park. 
.\11 <lf tlw hoolugil'tll mauuru,•lut'c'l' ltrl' lllllkiu~ " tll,iii·Otllth"iu 
"""'"••'' us tlc\'istcl h~· Pnrk fur tltl' I''" I'"''' of tltu, tlell\•rly im-
uctluiwtg pouplu uguin>t diphtlteriu. 'l'lll~ is ltrt e ur tit~ grMlc•t con. 
llll•ulHIJI!) hi hlt0\\11.'\htc vr l lw I Otllrul ur t'tUIUII\IJilt•ULI~ tlh!lt'<.\~d 
~tlh't' Huux 8 11 110Uih:t.:J anti·toxin. 
1'1to ''tol.iH·untatuxiu mixture·· i.~ iujl'\'l\'d w n auuuuer bimilur 
to tltt iuje,·t •uu or typ!Joid ,-a<"'inc. 
Swc·t tlw lust bienninl report tLcr~ !Ju, l•·•·n u uuonl .. ·r of nrar>· 
Olh 8\ldt·d lo tlu• o.rmNnt•ntoruw of tlw '-'lu,lt·maolo;;h\, 
Of 'fiiUtl)~)~ \ttl"dht_• h(Jihutg Jlt.•t·d ht• !trodul, hll lb \be has ~~\.~U 
uu u wuud ~~tculllic """"' su•~e the luuc lltut mouu!u,·turen~ ba,·e 
1.>.-cu muktug it nccordm~r to 3M"J>Uc mcthc•l• und phy.idaus bavc 
bc<•u llbJUI! it \\ ith w.cptic tccbnie. 
'I'Jrtlwitl \'ucduc bas been ghcu to ncul'ly the 111illcon men in 
the lluitcd :)tulc,; urmy aud typhoid ·~ now umoug the rurG diseases 
Ill tlJC 111'111)' • .tlltiJious Of tiJe civil tJUJHtlul icm ltriVC UIMO takon this 
immunizing treatment nud there has brcn uo CJudconio·~ of typhoiu 
tilll(Jit,Z JH'I"l'!UUl' W (II'Hh,:.._ lc\.1. 
llubte• h <Juc lh>ell><' tlout bus s ll••ath rute o( ncurl) IOO',L 
t.' uH:S tbut tlc\·dup h) IDJIIums oullll·tenL fur dntt~nu•h are u,ually be-
) UIIU Dill ur uny lund. ln lbll> dNa,.,., pre\Cu\lun ,, uur oul,y bopc. 
,\," n·,uiL of the \\urk o£ Paotcur, humlr .. J, or II\ c. ore biiWd au-
IIU.olly. l'er"""' lot !leu h) auwu>t. kuo\•ntu be r.lbt,l .b .. nltlt..e gi\'W 
th~ )trc\cuti\ e trc.'alJnent at the carlil'\t l...,.,jj,J•• mvmt•ut. 
\\ Jwn.• ltll'h; lb lilt.) hU~JJh 1ou vf t lw ht•.Jllb ut llh• Lllang aniuud, 
t!Jo CaN'3..S or the whole head mould he li('lll to I h6 laborat4lry Cor 
t•\IIUJUiUliOJl, 
A nlotoxin as n prevcnti,·e of diplttltcriu hu. IV<IIl ilil well de-
~r\ctl plucc. I L •~ 110\\ dcllnlll'l) l'~hiiJh"ht·d thut pcrMnM wbo 
have diphthc•·iu antitoxin in theil' blood ~~ r~um In tho conronlrn-
tum ttf 1/:JO of Ull antitoxin Ullil ll) OIIC <'liOic l'('lllitlll'lt'r u( IJ(W(I 
tlu IIIJI tUkt• dtphtltCTIR, 
NIS&n:ENTH UIENNIAL REPORT OF" THE 
l't•r"m' \\It•• utuuuful"lurt· thi-. ... ul,,tnw·~ iu lh,••r .,\\It lto~wl:r-~ are 
..ai•l to he ianuauu~. P••r'""' wiH, nr~ ~xpo;,cd Ill dit>htiH'ria who do 
lllll haH thi' Ulllt>lllll Of Ulllituxin in their IJiu<>J ~hould have 
autito~iu adanilli>tt·r~d in ~uiTI"If·nt nmount to ~;he them protet· 
111)11 r.,. the •laoca~. 
Pertu,,is '••·•inr for the J)rr\·eutiou o£ whooping Nmgb L~ rnp-
Jdly ;tninlll~ in fo,·••r, antl ii now gh·en in many child welfare 
dinu-.s tlu·quJ.dwut the conutry. 
On the hn,i. or the ra\l>rable reports or the thOIL<ands or C&sP<; 
wbcrr it ba' IK'en u.oed it "ould seem to be worth~· or a ";der use 
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5l'llli1Afl\. o~· ll~:PORT l\:0 ~9. 
llll'o.tlgatlon 1)'1lhOI~ le>·er At l!rodl) n, On-mer Count)'. IO\\ A, by Dr. 
John II llamlllun on July 6 191' 
Uy ordor Ur. G. H. !"umner, Seeretnrr·F:x• Clllho orrl .. r. Stale Board 
or llealth, UJl<lh roqu• 1 of lion. f'r•d lltoedokor, C'lt)· C'l.rk. 
llt~tUrl lltt•t'~n April ';lh an1l Ju1)- f:lll tbf'rf" hn·1 O{'('IJrtt•d fnur r.l"L"" 
or cyphold rever. IJurlng the Pl'J'l tblrly yenra cypbold rever bas been 
tnd{'mlr In tlw rummunu,·. 
Epldemlolool•t ln>o•tl;;oted lbt• situation nnol conl~rt·ed \\flll the loeal 
llonrd or ll calth. 
f'onclu•l~n • That tho epidemic Is one or IYI>holtl lever !luol t hat tho 
lnfcctloua n~ent wn." conveyed by tOnl(lCt. 
llec~rnmonrlaclnn&-1. That nil •c<'llous or tho rut"" ond •·e~ul•liollll 
or tho !ltnfe l}o~rd nl llealth wbltb ret-. Co lho ronCrol of l)'phohl re•·er 
be riJ;tdly enrorr•d. 
!. Thnt eonule•«nt patients continue to dl•lnloct nnd properly dls-
PQI'e or tbflr e<ccremtnt. tor several month" arter ('(U1VIIh'l'! ("nett. 
3. Tbat tllo ronvale•<ent pnt!ents be adviFcd to \\Oib their hands •·ery 
car~fully bclt>re handllo" foods or any tort. 
4. That no ot~;bt roil be u•ed to fertlllU' ~ound on wblclt ,-e~etabl.­
are rrowo. 
6. That thOf'c wbo cannot conne<"t with tht clty •o...-er construct a 
oanltor:r prl•r. 
6. Thot the etrluent from •eptl• Ianiel' ond ee•s pool~ he depnolfed In 
the ~round ot a depth or not lel!s than t"·o and not more than rour reet. 
7. Thnt all garhote. manure and ether reluM which nllrnct files. he 
carefully diAposed M. · 
8. That nil new CM~s or tJ·phold lever lxl rer>orted t•rornpUy and no 
errorl mllllc to nseertoln the source or the lnrecth•e ngont. 
9. All peraono •bould 1>c advised to be ncctnnted with typhoid vaccine. 
Sl'li:IIAil'l' OF REPORT :-:0. SO. 
lnv~IIJ<atlon-Sanllary s urvey at Oyenvllte. t>ubu<rue ('uunty. lo• ·a by 
Dr. J . II llamtllon. July 29lb. 1918. 
Uy ordor llr G. II. Sumner. Seontar)·~:l<<'<'Uthe Or!tC('r. Stale lloard 
or Health. at roquNOt of mayor or D}en<•lll•. 
lllatory-Tbe to,..n b"'' been romparali~ely free rrom Infectious diseases 
~leept ont- ea"e nf 1mllomyelitls. "bith "'•" hun••rh•tl rrotn DubHttue. 
_ Epldemlolm;l•t mode n hasty •aultary •uney, ronrcrro,l "lth the rbalr· 
D1nn or !he lOCAl Board or Healtb and tbe h.:ollh orftcer. 
Conclu•loos- Wblle the snnilnry Cllntllth•n o r l<r<·r•vl llu I! fnirly sal· 
l~ractnry there ore numerous oulsnnc<'• which •honlll l>o ab!llerl. 
nccommendollono: I. In order to dhnlnhh 1 he r•o••lblllly or ao 
epidemic of pollomyelllls the directions oullluerl tu llultethl No. 8 or U>e 
Slate Board or llcaltb, published lu U16. shouloJ Ill! foil""'"' ' lo detail 
2. That a aample or city water be sent to the State l..aboralory Cor 
analyata tach lear. 
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3. T h•t the rondltluus In tl•o ll'<ot dalr) farm.; l>e tmpro•·ed. 
That caclt hou!!l> be cnnn<et"'l with the city ~wage S)'6lem. 
5. That tb~ elty ttrran:.- fur ct1~ n·~ui:Jr ('t•ltcrtlnn nf garbage. 
#;, That the follo"' In~ nul,.•lUCt·~ lilt' nbat(.'~l f·ltcs b)· the pronspt re-
nuwa1 of ~;a,rl-:l<:t and proJ.<>r tr('atm~ut ()f uannu r~ ~tMqultoes-by the 
dralnaSte of U"·:( POOI!i~.. re~pn·olrto rand I"M''III t1f ~atf.'r lu the stre(!l8. n ata 
by th~ dblrt•etlon of ~e,·eral bull•lhu: , rtttkplle:~-. we-L·d patrbeo;;, etc, 
IJU8t by lrC(tuenlly sprinkling the s t reets. Ph!KCrl .. -by lhe passage or 
o. rlt)' ordinuncc which turbhiK the kt1\ 1 J•iutc .,c J)l~~ wtlbin the <'fty lhnlta. 
su~grARY o~· n~:ronT NO. 01. 
lnvt·gt I gat ion Snnllary Hnrw•y nl Arnu1d 's Park. D~ckin~on county. 
lo11u, h)' Ur. J ohn 11 . llamllton. Au~tuKl !3·26. 1918. 
IJy ortler- IJr. G. 1!. Sumn~r. Sl•l~tar)·E~ecuthe Otrlccr. State Board 
or ll~alth, Ut>On req ue•t or ltayor Tholl. J •nklns. 
JJ itlOr)" J\ Lout three bundrcd t11-flll nr l!:t~troeuterltfs occurred In the 
lU"'D ocll•een July JSth and Au~uSl 15lb. 
,.;l•hlt!-mlolo~iPt made a ~>anlt..·-ary SUr\ f) ot the to•n and conferrOO • ·h b 
the IO<:nl Uo.'\rd or l:leaJth. 
<."ondualon"''- Tbat the ~anftary rondlthtn as the)' ed.st at present are 
a m•n•c• to tbe health or the J)eOple of the State of IO .. L 
llecommeudafioos: I. There •hould be a municipal water supply 
which II above reproach lor the town. All \\Ollt ahould r,. protected rrom 
JX)llullon. All pollut<d wells ahou ld be corodemned. 
2. Numerou s measures should be taken to Improve !be Quality or the 
rood •u pply. 
~. 'Phere 8bould be Ins talled 1\ munlcltml IW!wage disposal plant. I n 
Lhu meantlrue only prlvlos or sanitary conatruellon s hould be used In 
the town. 
~. Garbage should be collected nt retrular Intervals-at loa.st twice each 
week durlos U>e " ann wcat.bcr and at lcll6t onoe each week during lbe 
rol l " talber. 
G. l\ulun«~ 5ucb as Illes, rats, rubblth. du.ot and plggerles should be 
a baled. 
G. There •houtd be a ruu t1n1e health nrlker to look after tbe sanitary 
condlllnns of the lf\ke region. 
7. Ao accur&te record obould oo madp or all taBes or Infectious dloeases 
Llrtbs, dealhB. marriages, ete. ' 
StnntARY Of' HF:l'ORT NO. o2. 
ln••es tlgntlon- lnOueoza at the Alntc t'oli CK~ for the Blind, VInton, 
Denton C'ounty, Iowa. by Dr. J . H. ITnmllton. October 2, 1918. 
II>· order- Or. G. H. Sumner, Se,•rNory-t;xetullve Orliccr, Stale Board 
or ll cltllb, upon request or Surot . Palmer 
lllatory-EI«hty cases or Influenza occurred In the Institution between 
SetJtemlxlr Htb and October 2nd. 
90 NINETEENTH BII')NN!At. ltEPORT OF THE 
Flpidcmlologisl inn"'tlgated the situation ancl confer red wlih the col-
lege physician. . 
Concluslons-Tbal the eplclernic wns ouc or mttuenza with a rew corn. 
pltcatlons or 1mc>umonia and ttwt the in fecti ous agent '''as tranrerred 
by dJrcct o.nd ind irecL contact. 
Recommendations: 1. That all patient• suffering from an lnleetlon 
of the rc:!J)iratory tract be promPtly isolated. 
2. That all suspected cues be 1rcaw1 as real cas()<; until a definite 
diagnosis can ll<l made. 
3. That an erTol't be made to deteet anr mild or unnco~;nh:ed ease. 
4. That a ll secretions !rom the respiratory tract be carefully col-
lected nnd disinfected. 
s. That all patients, a.s \fell as nur:-;e o r other attendants. wear mas~6. 
consisting or several layers or gauze wh ich completely eo"er Lhe mouth and 
nose. 
G. That any •= whi<' h would be seriously Inconvenienced by tho 
weariug or a mask be carefu lly seJlnrnted rrom other patients by means 
or hospital fiCreens. 
7. That wheu Inrcctious d i~eascs thre:uc.n to become epidemic that 
publlc assemblages be disrontlnued tor the duration of the epidemic. 
8. ll would be. advisable to isolate all newly arrive<! Jnma.tes tor a 
per iod or at I(11St 6 days before perm itting them .to assume U1elr regular 
routine duties. 
9. That all s tudents and a ll new employees receive a careful medical 
examination before assun1ing their routlne duties. 
10. That all employees be p•·o,·ed by laboratory exam lnalion not to 
be ca rriers ot typhoid bacilli. 
11. All eml)loyees should be in good health and Cree !rom tuberculosis. 
12. All stu<ients and emplo>•ees shou ld be lmmunJzed against smallpox 
~Y vaccination. 
Sl:MMARY OF RE PORT NO. 53. 
Investigation- Typhoid fever nt Grinnell. Poweshlek County. town, by 
Or. Jobn II. Hamilton. l'(ovomber 18 to 21. 1918. 
By order- Or. 0. H. Sumner, Se<·retary·Encutlve Otflccr, Slate Board 
or Health. upon request or Honnr•ble TJ. 1-'. White, mayo,·. 
Hiatory- Thirly-lwo cases O( t)'l)bOid fe\'cr OC(:Ured between September 
15 and November 8. On ly a few case• or typhoid !ever bad occured i.n 
the city wfthiu two years prev ious to this outbreak. 
E~ldemlolo:;:ir,l Investigated the situation and conferred wltb the local 
Board of Health. 
Conclusions-That the epidemic Is one or typhoid re,·er and tllal the 
Infectious age.ut was transmlttM by mi lk !rom dairy No. 1. 
Recommendations: I. '!'hat Uto rules and regulations ol the State 
Board of Health covering the sa.lc of rood -stuffs. dell very or supplies, milk 
botlles and other utensils, employment of diseased persons, and the diS· 
infection ol Infective m.aterlal be rigidly enforced. 
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2. That tho patient• s houltl coutin ue lo dl•lnfecl and pro11erly dlspooe 
ot Lhcfr exeremfnt for at Jenst ~lx month~ n.rtc,· conYalescenso. 
3. That she c~nvalescent patient be atlvlsed to wash bls hands care-
full)' before handling foods. 
4. 'fhnt Lbe att<'ndaut or the tn~hold fe\•er ratienl refrain rrom pre· 
paring food Cor other memll(!rS of the f"mtly. 
5. In home' where tbc dl•in!ectiun or Infective material cannot be 
properly looked after, that the 11allent bo removed to a hospital or other 
suitable place. 
6. Night soil should not be used to fertilize ground upon which veg· 
etabtes arc gr:>wn. 
7. That hom eholders be required to connect with elly sewers. 
8. That garbu~te. mauuro and other refu se he disposed of careful ly. 
9. That a ll cases or typholcl feve-r be re~orteil promptly and an elfort 
be made to asc~rtain the source or ihe inrcetlvo agent. 
10. That ty,·hoid vac<·lnation be :ulmlnlstered to those wbo come In 
contact wltb the tli!(ease. 
11. Pood handlers should be examined for the detection or carriers. 
12. A !nll·lime health ofiicer should be employed to look after the 
beallb work in the city. 
13. Plloo ~hould be excluded rrom plaees where food Is handled. 
14. llnsnnltary conditions Where food is handled, should be detected 
and abated. 
SU~iMARY OP ltEPOHT NO. 54. 
Jnvesllgatlon-lofluenz.a at West Union, Fayette County, by Dr. John 
11. l-lamllton , December 3 to 4, 1918. 
By order-O r. G. H. Sumner, Secretary-Executl\·e Olflcer, State Board 
ot Health, upon request ot Honorable E. M. Phillips, mayor. 
History- About ISO cases ol Influenza have occurred In tbe city si nce 
October first. 
Epldemiologl$l investigated the s ituation and conlerre<l wllb the local 
Board of Health. 
Conclusions-That the epidemic is one of Influenza and that tbo lnfec· 
tiou• agent was trnn•mllted by contact. 
Recommendations: 1. All c86es of inftueuza should be reported 
promptly. 
2. All 11ersons should be Isolated promptly. 
3. An effor t s houl d he made to detect any mild unrecognized cases. 
4. Tbnt all SUSJ>eeted cases be treated as real ca..es. 
5. That all secretions or the respiratory tract be carelully collected 
at the be•lsi<le and disinfected. 
6. Both patients n.ud allendant.s should wear masks. 
7. Any pallent who would be in convenienced by wearing a mask should 
have tbe bed screened. 
8. AI present It is tnad,· isable to close the Reboots. A careful dally 
Inspection s hould be made and any suspected eases ol !nftuenza should 
be sent home. 
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9. Al pre .. nt 11 I• lnndYi•able to ciOI'~ puhlle llletllnl'•· Any J~e~•on 
IUIIM"t'l~'ft of hf\\"lnc lnftutnz.a shauld be n~,tur ·1t"fl to lt:lv• the me1-tms:. 
10. All people lbnuld coYer the mouth :oml nM<~ ,.ltb a rlean band-
kerchl~f when couchtntc or ~n~zi.n~. 
11. Th~ Jl"(lple should ll<' lnstrott<~l or the uurce and ntode or Iron .. 
fer or lnlecth·c material. 
12. J>otl~nto who will not I$Oiole tbem•rh~• •hnuld he quonntlned. 
1~. 11 the epidemic Jwronte• mtore @etinu• It Ia a•h!.,ble to make the 
wearing or mo.<ko compulsory. 
H . It the epldrmlc IK uncontrollable all nuMings and ttUbllc ~ntber-
lng• ahoultl be closed. 
15. All pcr8on~ ~ttould n,·oltl crowd& ns muc·h 1v1 ,,c.~~lb1~. Ovr-rcr()wd. 
lnp; •honld oo prohlhiterl. 
16. There ohould be •ome plan lor earln!l lor patlcnlo lu ca•es of 
emergoncy. 
Sl'MMARY OF R~:POHT 1'0. M. 
Jnvestl,atlon-lnftuen"" at tbe State lndu<trlal School lor Girls, 
Mitchellville. Iowa. 
n1 order-Or. o 11. Sumner. S<>rretary-f:xeruth·o Otrlrer. State Board 
or Health . upon rrque•t ol Sunt. Sickle•. 
Hllt ory-DeLwecn October loth and November 14th there bad occurred 
In the ln•tltutlon about 75 ca.c.; or tnftuenza. nurlntt Oet<!rubor tho 
tnotltutlon .... free rrom the di•eftse. On Jonu•ry 8th roolher o))ldf·mle 
storied In whlelo the cbtcr sym;Jton \\1\8 sore throAt. 
Et11domlologl•• tnvC6tlgntcd the •ltuollon and con!erred with lite col· 
lege phys ician. 
Con~luolona-'l'hal the epidemic was ono or htnu•·nxn. 
Recommendations: 1. All cases or stckneO& shoulol btl rnt>arlotl promptly 
to the srhool phyalelon. 
2 All patient• autrerlng rrom lnOuenu. should btl l•ntatod promptly. 
s. An ell'ort should 1w m:ule to detect mild or uurrroulx~d ra•<'<l. 
.f. All IUR"pected eases of innuenz.a ~hnuld •~ ltf''llttd a• tC'al t-.l!'tes. 
6. All aecrellona or the respiratory tract •hould '"' •arofully colleded 
and dlalnleeted. 
6. Pt.llenta ~n<l nun;es shouiti wear a race .nuk. 
7. No patient ohould ,.·ear a maok wbo would be •erlou•IY tncon-
venlen~ by thla procedure. Th<lr ll<'d ohould oo •eparated lrom other 
patient• by hcu)oltal •rrcens or ebeeto. 
8. Careful <l•!ly ln•ll"cllon rr the pupils should bo made. 
9. Persona with chronlr eougit or other •Ymptom• ot Influenza should 
not attend public gntborlugs. 
10. All pe~t11< •hould eover their mouth and 110.o with a clean band-
kerchlct whcnr,•cr coughing or snN!zlng. 
II. All the t'<!ople to the inuitutlon shou ld btl taught lbe source a.nd 
modes or ln!ectlon or this dlscnsc. 
U . Overcro'll ding sb~uld be prohibited. 
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13. The Institution should I~ J•r<>vldt••l "lib a mod••rn. completely 
equipped hospital. 
H. All newly arriv .. J •tudento •hould ,,. 1-olatt~l Cor two •·eeks alter 
arrival. 
15. An e.ll'ort should be made to clett-et rarrio·rx or lnll!('lious dl•eues. 
16. The in••Jtutlon $hould U. pro~l•le.l "l' 't n complete blstorr or 
lnlectlou• diseuse Cor corh otu~ent. 
17. All students and employe,• •bould be iln11tunlzecl ~galnst smallJJOX 
by vaccination. 
IS. All employees should he In ~:ood h<nlth •nd troo r"om tuherrulosio. 
19. No typhoid lel'er carrier •hroulol h<• ullollcd to hunrl le food. 
SUMMAnY OF Jtt:POHT NO (it;. 
IovC6tll\'allon-Scarlet rever nt \\'ynmln~. Jnn•~ t'ounty, Iowa. 
Dy order-Or. G. fl. Sumn~r. Secretnry-l·:•~rull\'6 Ol!icer. State Doard 
or Health . ut>On request or local Board or lltalth. 
Hletory- For se•·eral m.,ntho preC"<Iln~ January 3tsl there hue been 
DO recornltetl cases Ol •carteL le•er In \\'yomln~. January 31at there 
were ll•e reeo~lzed ea."t's or !tnrlet Ce•·er. 
Epldemloloo;lst lnvesUgated lhc •ltuntloo and conferred wllb the local 
Doard ot Health. 
C'oncluslona-That the epidemic ,. . ._ one or •earlet rever and that tbe 
lnleet!ous agent was dlasemlna•~d hy ntean~ or ronlatt. 
Recommendations: I. ThM the ~chool• be kept open and that careful 
d&lly examinations or all school children b• mntle. 
2. All cases or scarlet re••er ijhoul<l be •tuar3ntlned. 
3. T hat all tuspccted cases be t rented "" rCBI cases. 
4. All rules and regnlattoos or the Stato Llonrd ot Health relative to 
•carlot lever sbould be strictly enlorccd. 
5. That parents, teachers and physicians be on tbe alert Cor new or 
unreeognlzed cues. 
6. That &nf person knowing or au~rec-tlng a •&80 of ..... rtet fever to 
ulu be required to report same to local Board or Health . 
•· Pt.rtlcula" care should be taken In handl!nr. food ~ttllrs. 
Sln!MARY Of' R~;!'ORT !1:0. !>7. 
ln•·eat!gatlon-Dipbtberla Ill. Creaton, Union C'ounty, Iowa, March 1~ 
!3. 1919. 
By order-Or. G. H. Stunner. Sccrettu·y-~:xecutlvo Otrlcer, Iowa State 
Board or fleallh, upon request or ll un. n. Onvonporl. rnayor. 
lliRtory- Between December 21, lOIS ond ~'cbruary 13. 1919, there 
had occurred In the city, Olteen recognized cues or dtphlberla. 
£J1ltlemlotoglst Investigated the eltunllon nnd ronlcrred wllb the loeal 
Board ol Health. 
t'onctuslon&-Tbut the epidemic te one ol diphtheria. 
Recommendations: I. All ea.!!4'S, suspected tnou or carrlel'l! or dlph· 
theria abould be prompUy reported to the mayor. 
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2. An elrort a.bould IJe made to recognize all ~ues ol dlpbtberla a.nd 
or dlptherla C3Jriers 
3. All 1mtlents •bouhl I><) l)rOmlllly l•olated a nd all rulto and regula. 
tiona or the State Uoar.l of ll e ollh should be rl;hlly enforced. 
4. All carriers or dlphthrrln bacilli •hould be Isolated In th~lr borneo 
nnft kept 11eparate rrorn other 1ncmbcr1S or Lbo family. 
5. All secretions of the re •plratory tract or IHtllet\IM and carriers 
should bo carrf,!lly collccte•l • nd l>romptly dlslrfe<letl. 
G. All persons 'll"bo come In contact wltb a l·•llent rr carrier ahoutd 
be lmmuniUI! by an lnjertlon or diphtheria antitoxin. 
7. It Ll adnsable that tht Immunity or suseeptlblllly of the cbildrea 
of )"our community be determlred. 
8. There should be ~ar•ful medical Inspection of your acbool children. 
9. The peopl~ or your community should receive luotrurtlon In the 
fundamental pr!nclplco or public health. 
10. The community should endeavor to secure more prompt laboratory 
serv ice by th~ in>tallntlon or • branch laboratory. 
ll . 'rhe community s hould ronll•e that the control or lttfectlous dis-
eases Ia primarily for the benefit of tbe community anti that the com· 
munlty ebould pay Cor thla ••n·l..,. 
Sl'~IMARY OF REPORT :"0. 58. 
lnveotlgatlon-Typhold rever at Wapello, Louisa C"ounty. Iowa, 1>1 Dr. 
J ohn H. Hamilton. ~!"reb 2~·2U. 1919. 
By order-Or. 0. H. Sumner. Secretary-Executive Olrlcer. State Board 
of l·lo.oltb. upon request or lion. J. A. Btgser. mayor. 
Hl•tory-F'or ten years previous to February. 1919, Wapello bad been 
relatively free trom typhoid rever. !l<lt-..·een February 15lb and ~lo"'h 
Utb there occurred rouneen cues of typhoid rever. 
Epidemiologist Ln•·estlgated tbe altuaUon and conferred wltb the local 
htaltb olrlcer and mayor. 
("onelus lons-Tbat the epidemic was one or typhoid rever and LDrec-
tlouo agent wa3 tmnsrulttNI by milk !rom Dslry A. 
Recommendations: 1. Tbnt tbe rules and retwlntlons of the St&te 
Oonrd or Health governing the oale or rood s tutr rrom preml8e6 where 
lnfccUou• dlt«>aoe exists and the dlaloCectlon or lnfcclloua material be 
rigidly enforced. 
2. Patlenta should properly •11•1""'• or ~heir excrement for at Jeut 
elx months after tbalr convoleMccuce. 
s. Coo•·alescent patient •hould be advised to wasb Ill• bands earefuUy 
before handlln,; food. 
4. Alttndaut oC typhoid fever patient ibould refrain from preporiU 
food tor other members or the ran•lly. 
5. Where mf~th·e material cannot be propErly dhtlnleded patlellt 
tbould bo removed to boapltal. 
6. Night •oil should not be used to rertlll:e ground upon wb.leb nc· 
etables are grown. 
• 
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o. llou,..,boldtNt s hould be roru1 elled to ronnect ,. lth the city &ewer 
or to coo-.tnh~t a aa.oltary J)rh·y. 
8. Garba~e. mduure a nd otb•r reru..- • hould bf' dlti'Med of carefully. 
9 . All cn•e• of t)pboid fever •houlll he .-pnrtr d ltromptly a.nd 811 
etrort made to dNect the Infectious agent. 
10. Typhoid vaccine s hould be admln lot1·r~11 to those who como In 
eouu,ct With tbo dl.-eAA~. Hs u!;e should he en::marnl((ltJ Pinon th 
1
,01._1• Jatlon at la.rgt!. g C 
l J. Food b.andleNt should be examined ror the detection or c&rrlcrs 
JZ. Flies should be txcluded from pl;U't'IO ,. ,.,,... food is handled • 
13. Tile o;ale or mil k or othtr dairy pro<luc" frl'm O.tlry " sbou;d I><' 
prohibited unl•u pa•teuriu.d or boiled IM!forl' 11 e. 
1~. Prot Lafayette !IIggins. Sanitary ~~nl:ineer, IO\\a State Bo:lrd or 
Health should bo conoulted In re~anl to the condition or the sc..-er •Y•Iern 
SUMMARY Of' Rr·:PORT NO. 59. 
lnve•llgallon-~funlrlpal water s upply AI l.<~n~<. Taylor County lOl' ft. 
by Or. John H. llnmlltou. May G and 7, 1919. • 
By order- Or. 0 . II. Sunmcr, Seeretan-· EX('('Utive Olflt-er Iowa State 
Board or Health. ' 
. Hlstory- llunlclpal water oupply or lA'nox ,....., established about rour 
)ears ago. Sinre thrn the)· ha.-e frequently 11811 turbid water . Tbe com. 
munlty during thlt time biUI IM!en free trom t)pbOid fe,·er . T\\'O e.->.•es 
ot typhoid fever exl•t In the community at present. Neither ease was n 
u•er or the public water eupply. 
E:pldemlologi<l lnvcK!Igated the water •Y•to·m nnrl conferred With the 
local Health Orncer. Mayor nod lbe local Ooard of lloaltb 
Concluslon•- The public water supply or L.rnox Je unsn .. tsractory. Tbo 
water at present 11 grou ly polluted. 
Reoommendatlona: I . The munlcipallt!' should sceure control or tho 
water abed. 
! . The ~ater abed must be kept rtee from buman pollution and obould 
he kept rree Cn<m nnlmal pollution. 
3. Every m•miM!r or the CO:llnounity s hould be educated concerning 
tbe dangen or t•olluted wntcr and the necessity or keeping lbe \\"aler sb.ed 
free from pollution. 
4. A sedimentation boeln should be constructed , tho water treated by 
adding Orst alum nnd t.heo lime. 
6. If a Redlment.atlon bMin Is not conotrueted the Pr<'sent melbOd or 
addJng ebemleala to the water should bo t hanged 1!0 Lhnt tbe chemical 
reaction "'ill ~ur In the •ater. 
6. An autorr.atle a11parstuo Cor re,;ulatlnc the d0!14&e or the cbemlcalo 
•hould be lnBtaUed. 
7. 'Pbe dislnfcetant should be added after the water baa Passed throu•b 
lbe 1\.lter. D 
8. The community 8hould use every 8af•guara I>O""Ible In order to 
llecure a uniformly safe wntcr. 
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9. A eunlpt"lt:nt ~nnltur) t•n.~tllu•t•r 8hnuhJ ht' {lmployed lo work out 
lhe detail'" of Ill(• h('C•· ·•ar)· c11nn~t~ In )'OUr \\&ttr purlf\raUon PI3.Dl. 
10. \ 'ou •bould con~uiL !>rot. Ln!&)'Clte IIIMin•. Sanitary Engineer, 
State lloartl or llealtll. Ol'ol ~lolne•. lo"'''· !Jdore any alterations ar. matle 
In your \\·ator plant. 
SntiiAil\' OF REPORT KO. 60.' 
lovestl~ation Ca•ea or typhoid rever occurring on rum or ~n Bledsoe. 
By order- Or. Oulltortl II. Sumner. Secretan··Executl<e Of!iler, Iowa 
SLalu Board of Healtb. by INter ~ptember li. 1919. 
Hlslory-ln 1918 tbrce c:al'lll or IYI•bold fe••er developed on the farm ot 
Bt>u Bled•oo. In 1919. otter moving tn annthtr locality four eases or 
typhoid rever dc•·elol)etl "bl< h couhl be deftnllely traced to tbls same 
ramll)·. 1-·rom tb~ evldeuct" tt ts 8f1po.uflnl that "'Oml' member ot the 
ranllly wa• and prob.•l•l> at Ill Is a "rarrler" or typhoid bacilli. 
Epidemiologist· At the r rnuelt or the epldewlologl•t specimens o! 
r..,..,. and urin e from the· Dlrd•<l" torully "ere •ulunlllt'd f~r examination 
for baclllu• tyl•booiK In order 10 locate th• •arrler wbo wu evidently a 
member of the rrunlly. 
Conclu•lons-~'r{)nt the INter ae< otnpnuylng the re<tuest for ln>•esll· 
gotlott It wa• evident thnl we 11ere dealln~; with a typhoid carrier ; 
hence ll wu deemed tlu<t tL labOratory oxnmlnallon or tbe excreta ol tbe 
membe rs or tbo family wouhl !Jo aufllelent to loentc t he •ouree or Infec-
tion. The eperlmcn ot ur111e It oru M,..., U< n Bledsoe proved to centaln 
the bacilli nnd tberu IR no doubt but that sho Ia the source or lnlecUon 
In lheoo c1111es. 
RccommcndlllicJUs: 1. '!'hat tho patien t be treated with a view of 
clearing up tho urinary condition and that after one ntonth's treatmont. 
•p~hnen• or her excreta bO aubml ttcd tor exami nation . until two ne1a· 
live cultures are obtained. 
2. That all excreta be 10 dl•po~od or that !bey will not be a source of 
danger to tbe cotu rnunlty or rarully, I. e., disinfected. 
3. T hat a ennllar)' condition or the ramlly'e privy and water supply 
be carefully gone Into and any un•anltary conditions correeted at once 
4. Tbat "" milk or milk produet• be oold In the community from tbll 
rarm. unleh ll un be proved that the patient bas aboolutely no connec-
tion wltb tho ban<lllns of milk, or milk rontamers. and does not play 
any port In tb~ production or •ale or th""e produtts In any way. 
5. That tbe J>atlent be ln"ructed that In ber present condition sht 
I• daqerou~ to the other meml,..rs or the family. ao !on: a.a sbe prepares 
or Lak .. prt.rt In tbt preparation of food, or band!"" ellher tood or cooidlll 
u~nslla wblcb mllbl In any ... a)' become contamlnaled. 
G. That the patient be ln•trucuwl tbat pe1'110nal cleanliness ... m 
materially mlnlml&e the danger or spreadlnc tbc Infection and that cl...,. 
llnet~t of band• I• of paramount Importance, and tbat alter using the 
toilet the banda ahould be thorou&hly and carelull)' wuhecl. 
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SllM~I;\ RY OP REPORT :XO. 62. 
fn\'e.Sri~Rtlon-<"R"<'tl Of l)'IJhoul ft\·er O<'~urrln~ west of Kellot::_., IOt\·a. 
By Order-Or. Guilford If Sumner. Srcretary.Execullve Officer. IO\\'Il 
Statt R<Mnl I)( llcalth; by l•ho<h', October 31, 1919. 
Hlttory Polio• In~ n •ale nr tho farm of L K . Hlnsho"· Oetober ftr"i 
an epldemlr or tyJJhold fever broke out In th• neighbOrhOOd r<>rupri•in~ 
ftruen ea'le~ wUh ont df!'atb. DMM nr on~t "ere six n~ ...... ce-~ on tbe 13th 
of Oetnber. on~ ca•e each on the> 19th. ~Htb. ~ht, !6tb and ~9th. Three 
eontatt ca .. • ~n the IIIII. IStb and ~r1tb. 
EpldomlolO§I•I-AI th~ re<!Ueot Of the ~,tdemlolo<:ist ~!'O(:Imens of 'll"ater 
were •ent to the Water L:lborotoq• !rom the otock "' ell and the kitchen 
o;ell on the f:. llln•haw !arm. !rom the olousb •·en and milk bou,.., 
.-til on the K llln~ha\\ f3rm. That !'peclmtns of fece"' and urine rroru 
Mr. and llrs. K . lllnoha•' be gubmllled tor eumtnallon for the presenec 
ot typhoid haclllus. 
Conclu•lon•: I. That th• "3lfr !rom tbe •tock well and the kitchen 
,..ell 011 tbe ~:. lllnthaw farm, from the •Iough "•II ani\ milk boU>e well 
on the K. Hinobaw farm •ho"• deftnlte evidence or gross contamination 
wltll bacteria from human source. and tbat none or the~ watt1'11 ohoul~ 
be used for d• lnklng pur i)Otl>• without ellher balling or Rltcrlng. 11 
•oul•l be belter that tlreoe wella Ire abandoned or else driven to a deeper 
"ater·bearlnr. Ioyer and tlll<!ll •o that no surface drainoge can get Into 
the well. 2. No carriers were round on the farm or K. Hinshaw. 
3. Tbe e••ldencs l\11 pointe to 1 he c!>ldemlc ha••l ng stat·ted by case I, 
presunrably through the IIJIIk U>«ld !or the last batch of ,'()!fee. 
Recomurerrdatlorre: I. That the wells on the farm oo abandoned for 
drinking jmrt)O!CS or driven to a dee1 er water.benrlng t trata and cased 
In au• h manner tbnt no ~urface drainage can got Into 11. 
2. If new wella be ma<lc th~l they be sunk In s uch a place tbat the 
barnyard and outbulldlniCI connot drain Into thcru. 
3. That all lndlvldualo In the LOWWiblpa In wbleb tbese eaa&S occurred 
be ••acclnated against typhoid l•ver and that sanitary mea.aures be taken 
to exarulne and Improve tbe water auppty ou au the ranns In this 
ntlghbOrbood. 
SU~IMAit\' OF REPORT :\0 &3. 
lnve§tlgatlon·-<'a«ea or diphtheria at 0-d·~ 'nw•. 
By Order-Or. Oulltord H. Sumner, Secretary·Ex~utlve OUicer, State 
Board of lleallh, l>e1l Moine•. Iowa, by letter December H . 1919. 
Hlatory- A total o t II cates ot dlpbtherla occurred in tbe town o! 
~en, population Of abOut !,000, the ftrtl CaM de\'eloplng October 26tb. 
tbe last one anoearlng Decembor tlth Tbo other •loP occurr..-J durlnl 
tbe montb or November and the earl)• part of December. In now or tbe 
latl tbar the eplderulolo~lat ""~ not coneulted untU a lmost t"'o months 
atter the ftrat cue de••eioped, no deLalled history or tbe C8J!<!S and tbe 
roourcu or tntect.lon could be obtained. Tbe contaru bad rot been IJOiated. 
tlt• ollly trutment gl.-en belnc an lmmunlzln~: dose or antitoxin. Being 
allft,.•ed to assodate wltb th• r<'lt or the communit)'. tbey ,.·ere undoubtedly 
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rtn hnpnrcntH ourrf'. lf not the r:ole "ource or ne-w Ml!lea ¥~'bleb de,·eto* 
Epldemlolo~lot-A visit "·as made to O~<len on December 1 itb. Cultures 
-.er~ rak• n from 2';)n &eboot tbtldrfn and arran~tment:. made for an of 
the •cbool rblldN'D to be rou!lnel)• culturtd. tht cultur.., to be ~ot 10 
tbe Laboratory for diagnosis: It was bl'lleved. nod the belief •·as borot 
out by l'Uh!lefl&:tnt results- that there "'trt CJo'l ,(.'·a amon~ lhe &cboot 
children "bleb accounted for the •poratlle c"•u aprearlng {rom ''""' 
to time. 
Conclusions-A total or about 400 ehlldren were cultured both from the 
n<J@e nntl throat. and 39 were found to be positive. a total or about 10 
per cent. Tbls 18 a very hl;;h lncldenre or diphtherin carriers. but It 
w"~ not n1oro. thon was to be expecled In vtcw ot tho racL that contacts 
with the origin~ I cases were not lsolnted. ton•equcntly. the Infection wu 
spread dlrertly throughout ll>e uhoole. The fact !hat more cases did not 
develop In view or such a high Incidence or healthy rarrlage •vas probably 
due to the fact tbnt all of the contatts bad rt-eelved Immunizing antitoxin. 
Since the nndlng and Isolation of these carriers no new case• hue 
developed. Ia view of the fact that tbe tarrier condltlon cleared up 
rather rapidly after Isolation and treatment, It •·a• not deemed advisable 
or n~u.ary to run \'lru.Jenee te:s,•s on surh a lar~"' number. h ..-a~ round 
at the end of about two weeks that ten culture• continued to be POSitive. 
\'truten~ ttst!l \\tre made wt:h the .. e and all '\\('r~ found 1r be vfrulenL 
Recommendations: I. Tbnt all carrlen be laolated and treated. 
e. If new rose• develop. all contacta be cultured nn~ l•olated at once 
and hell! for reoult of culture. 
3. Schick tost• •hould be made on all contneta. ond those reaetlnr 
poolth•ely •houh.l receive an Immunizing do•e or antitoxin. 
SU:'dllARY OF REPORT NO. 64. 
lnve•tlgatlon- llenlngcx:ocrua carrier rrom Burt, Iowa. 
Hlatory-A dl~eharged soldier. who bad been dlaanoaed In the army as 
a menlng~uv carrier. came to Burt In Alll!ll8t or 191P. He bad beell 
relea~d a• a carrier on negatlr• examlnallont In the army In No•ember. 
1918. Soon after returning to Burt be \\88 married •ntl the wile. tbree 
weeb llfler the marriage. denloptod cer~bro aploal menJnglUs and died 
about a mootb later. 
£pldemlologl>t- Jo •le"· of the blotory or tbla man. Dr. J. G. Clap. 
u.ddle of Burt. Iowa. "rote a letter requesting advice concerning blm. 
In •lew or the ttellnieal dll6cultle~ connected wltb the culturing of t~• 
meolngococe••· Dr. Clapsaddle """ ndvl•ed that either the expeoao~a 
of the opldemlologlet $hould be paid to 110 to Burt and take th• culture. 
or tbnt tho euspecl ebould be •enl to tl>o Laboratory Rl Jowa City tor 
culturtna. Tho latter couue 1\35 followed. Thuman nrrlvcd oo January 
2nd ood culture• were taken from his Ufil!ophnrynx. 
Concluatooo-The culture• were poolll\•c culturally ~>nd terologleally 
ror menllliOCO( cu•. This lo a Terr striking I nata nee. on account or Its 
rarity, of the real dulles or tlle epldemlolog!at. Tbla mao was sent to o• 
and wu found to I.e a carrie! before he had caliM!d ao epidemic of 
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mrnlngltls. in<tead or the ep!Mmloln~l~t beln~ called upon after an 
epldcmlr had d••·elopod. It Ia n rt'lll ••ample or rre\cnU•e ml'dlrlne. 
RteommendMions: 1. Tha• the rarrler need not gl•e up hi$ busln'"'• 
whlcb Is that or butter·maklnJ!. 
!. That be. however. uold all oonllct "'hh other lndh'iduals. 
S. That be be Instructed In the rare or an fomll•~ "hlcb are con tam. 
lnated ..-ub his na•al and bu«&l •e<>rotlono. 
4. That he should return to the Laboratories or the State Board of 
lleallh In about a month for another culrure. 
SmDIARY OF REPORT NO. 65. 
Jnvestl!!atlon- Typhold rever :n \\'n terloo. Iowa. 
Dy Order-Or. Guilford H. Sumner. Secretary.f:xecuth·e O£fieer. State 
Board or Health, Des Moines, by telephone :\Iorch 3. 1920. 
History-During the precedln~ two weella •b eueo ot typhoid re,·cr 
bid developej along onP. particular mUll route. ;.;0 other cases existed 
In the elty, and It seemed bl~;41y probable In cons~ueace that since all 
the cast's had received a eommon milk aupply tl:at milk was the 
Of the Infection IOUT('e 
Epldemlologl•t-A tr1p ,...8.8 mode to Waterloo on llanb ~th and the 
aour~ of the milk supplied to tbue families "'"" eare.fullv studied 
Conclusion~ As was antlel.JI;\ted a blttory ot t)1lbold ·rever a ·rear 
~o was obta ned from the wire or one or the formero who supplies part 
of til• milk for the families wbe,.e the typhoid ca•et! occurred. Specimens 
or feces ........ obtained and th• typhoid bnclllua Isolated. CoM~u•olly, 
denntte laboratory evidence lo a~ditlon to eplrlemlological pruot shows 
thnt tbla carrier was the sourre or the epidemic. 
RecommenJatlons: I. Tbat thlo person be excluded rrom onv part In 
the handling or the milk. Including wnthln& polls or cans, sod ·,0 short, 
tb:t obe hav• nntbing whatootvu to do with the nlllk supply. 
-· That sbo have lmprened upon ber tbe fAct that to her prell<!nt 
ooodlllon abe Is a source or danger to tho community nod that utmost 
palos must be taken lu regard to her pe..,.onal cl•anlloess and that all 
txrreta M dlsJ><)Sed or In a manner wblch ""' not coostltute a menace 
to the nel&bborhood, I. e., that !t oo disinfected. 
I. In vie• or the bet tbat tYIIhold carriers are relatively common, 
much more common than le ortllnarlly aup~. all or tbe milk supplied 
to Waterloo a~ould be pasteuriud. Thla Ia a tlmple me&~~ure wbleh will 
ObYiate all danjter Of future mllk·borne epldemlca Of an7 dlse!IJ!e and In 
•teo.· of tbe almplleltr or thl• •tep ll ohould oo cr.rrled out etllele~tt1. rr 
the milk le not pasteurized future epldemlca aucb as the present one 
ean be expeetod trom lime to lime. 
4. Unle-. the milk (rom the Merlele farm. where tho earrler lives, Is 
txelu~ed from sale there Is potential danger If the milk Is not puteurlzed. 
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BRAKC'H l, ABORATORIES. 
The work and organ l?.a tlon or the branch laboratories have already 
lwcn referred to. ~!any of them are making a large number or examtna. 
lion• and serving the public health Interests In their communit ies In a 
''ery ernr.tcnl way. Tho kind :'lnd number ot examinations made at each 
of the branch laboratories is ind1 rated in the following table : 
OIAGNOSfS OUTFITS. 
The call for diagnosis outfits continues to be large. Tbeoretlcall)". 
as many outfit• should be returned as are being distributed. There Is. 
hO\\'C\'er. a cor.fl.iderable loss as the result of outftts t>t1ing retained In 
stations where there does not haPtJen to be a call tor same. ft Is 
ln\llosslble to avoid • uch. and i t would be iuad~lsable ~o further restrict 
sending out outfi t• . since It Is very Important that outftts shouJd be 
available in all parts of the state whenever needed. 
The number and kind or diagnos is oultlts distributed during the past 
biennium Is given In the following table: 
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'!'he mnrkcd in~r~ose in the cost of all laborntOJ'Y ~uppli~s and 
the ne~P~;o~ity or pa;vin~ l ar~cr Ml ari e~ thou a f~w years agoo, has 
madr it nry diffit'ult for the laboratory to OJ)('ral(' on n full and 
effiri~n t ba<js durin!( the pa<;t ~·ear. P roJ)('r work would be im-
Jl<l"' ihlr dur ing the <·nming ~·Mr rxcl'pt for t hP \'Cr.r j!'enerous and 
cord ial ntti t ude on thr port of tlw !'ierrr tary-F. 'Crr uli,·t Ofti<•rr o( 
this Board in, beinf! willing to permit the us~ of $2,185.00 <>f the 
pa<,L yrn r 's appropriation for tbe Board of H ealth for tbe purchaRe 
of ~!l.OOO mailing cases for l be use o( the Laboratory. This a et ion 
wa• arpro,·('() at 11 r.'<·rnt mwlin~t nf thr E"<t'<'nth·r Council. 
Grrntly as the work hn< hrrn iuo·r•·a-ed durin~r lltr past ~·ear. 
thr T,ubomto•·y is hy no means doi lll( th~ amount of wor k that it 
ra n wrll do in the intert'st of llw puhlic henlth . Exteu>Jons of 
work should iurlude e!.peciall)· I he fnllowin,::- : 
104 :>J:>ETEE;):TH BIENNIAL RF:POIIT OF' Tilt; 
I. Greater search for carriers of diphtheria and typhoid bacilli. 
E\arniuutinth fnl' ... u.·lt t·.trrh·r .... lwn· \'t'l'\' tuUh·t·ially re-
lhll"l'tl th<• nmnlwr .. r '"""" anti <•utlon•ak- nf llu"-•' '""''<h<"' dur. 
in!! the pa't few years. T am ~~~·~ t hnt nu <>xlcn-ion of Stl<'h exam. 
aa .. ~tu,r ... \\til Jtrtttl\h'~ lUI'tlwt· \ 't-t'.' tuutt•rrut l't•tltH·ItUII' in the uum-
1 ;(•r uf l'!P ..... , ,,r t lu._''-t' d i -.l'U""l~!'\. 
:!. Virulence tests of diphtheria bacilli. 
'l'his work should be mutrt"inlly I'Slrndrd both with th1• 
iclt•u of di•t·ovcring the tJ·ue carriers of ,·intl<'nt dipl1thrria hat·illi 
1111d tl..- ,.,.,,.,.,.._. f1·um qu;mmtine of runit••·s uf' non-vii'Uirnt u<· 
gaui'"''· T hi :• r !. ;, •·utlw1· '''!""""'"'• !Jut it is well wot·th while. 
3. Examinations of blood and various discharges, 
'" thai .111 •·urli..r and ln<>re <h•tiniH• cliuj:nu,;, <lf IYI>hoid fever 
uua~ lw nutd,•. 
-1 . Examinations for paratyphoid fever 
-a cliseast• rr~t(lh ntly mi,takt>u o·lini•·nll~· fur ~~·phnid. 
. ;. Marked extension of the laboratory work for venereal 
disenses. 
G. Examination of a greater number of miscellaneous speci-
mens of concern to the public health. 
In Ol'tlc•· 1hal 1he work oi' the Lob!ll'nlo•·y mny continue to be 
cl<mc in 1111 ellicicutmanuer and that the extensions outlined abo"c 
Ill~.'· h·· prm·itlrd for, I r ecommend llult the •wxl r.cgi~lature be 
l"kNI to itll'fi'U >C the annual approprilltion for the ];nborntory 
frt~m $h,000.00 In $J.j.OOO.OO. 
T 8'MIInr that o<le•tuate facililiP' for ca rrying on the Laboratory 
work nf lht Di,·i,ion of \'ener~al 1~•-M-.•.; will ~<Hilinu~ 10 be made. 
Yer~· re<-peN fully '>llbmitlcd, 
J11' XRI' .\ LREIIT. 
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